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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A'FAl\lILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, L ITERATUlU~, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, ck [$2,60 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1870. NUl\1,BER 25. 
TRAVELER'S GUmE. 
---o---
t.'Ievehu1t1, t 'olumbus & <Jin. It· n. 
~llEl,Jff TD!E T.I.BLE. 
(:ui11y 8u11th-)lail & Express ......... D:31 .A. M. 
Night .Ex1n·ess ........... 5:18 P. M. 
New York E .·qn·ess . ... 9:55 P. M. 
GtJi11!.' -Yu,·/h- Xew York E.x1He1-1.<:1 ..... 1:5l P. M. 
NighL 1'.:.xpre~:-; ........... 6:50 P. ].l. 
)fail & Exprcss .......... 8:00 A, :l.1. 
l'ith;. (;in .• t,: S t. Louis R. U. 
Tlrn P.\ KlL\NDLE ROUTE. 
On aml nft('I' J lUlC 12th, 1870, trains will run 
a!-1 follow~: 
S . .T-:.i-p,·e:•;.o(, l/1uil Li,;e, E,-prc83 . 
fA.)aYe l'ul11u1l,11s ... lt::H>A:'>l 6:0.3 P:i\C 3:00..-\M 
.\rrivc Ncwark ...... 1:!:-t:) " (i:lU I')£ il:20 u 
" IJenn~on .... ::S::!:.! AH 8:2.i 'j 7:~.j " 
HteubenYillc ,j ::!0 " lU: l~{ " !):50 " 
Pitt:5bnrgh ... 7:0:i . , 1:!:00 :\C l:!:00 M 
· llarri~Lur,i.:-.. .j:10 .AM S::t3 ~\:\t 102.irM 
Phil:uklphia n:::»O " l:!:20 " 3:00 AM 
Xl'w Yo1·k ... J:!:oO " ;ux, " 6:4.3 " 
nalti1110rc ...• 9:00 .\M U:10 " 2:20 " 
,va--hiu_gtou 1:00 rM l~:30 PiI 5:50 " 
Expm~ ... rnwstlailv 1 l"a~t J,inc anti. Southern 
E~pre~'-' Daily (Stwdays excepted). 
_)';SJ- t:lcgi.u1t~Jceping ear~ on all night trains , 
On the }'u:tt Line the <.:clcbralt'd "Silver Pa]ace 
t, 'ar~.'' day :ui<l night, nrc nm tl1rough to Phil• 
tklphi_a au,l New York wilhont change, and 
from J,oui~\·ille to Philadelphia anll New York 
on-the Soutlwrn 1-;;x1lrc~~-
J. Dt:RAXD, W. I.. . O'IlnIEN, 
Uen'l. t;u p't. Geu. Pa!<!-1. 'l' k . A.gt. 
( 'olurubu~, U. Coltnubus, 0. 
l'iUsburg, t·t. lV. & (.'hic11go R. U. 
011 and after Jnue l~fh, 1810, Train.'i will 
lea\"c Statious tlailr, (Sumlayf:t excepteLl,) as fol• 
luws. [Train kavin~ l'hic:ugo at 5:3.j P. i.r., 
]('aves tlaily]. l'I'Tai.u. leadug Pilti;Uurg at:!: l5 
P. )L, ka.Yc'i tlaily]. 
---------------- ----
'f P..\l~S GOlNG \\'ES'!'. 
STATWXK ~J~.x.P1t-~.1 )IAH,. I ExP'ss.1 .ExP'~s. 
l'itt'4bnrg1i---::f 1 '.!: l .j,\.M !?:,J;Jp ,,1 l-6:-t.iA.M l0::{{1AM 
Rochc'ilt.:r ... :l:.l8" l 8::!0 " ll:35 " 
f-Nkm ........ :!:lt-" ,) :;JO II JU:~l" J:~7P)l 
~",JHuucc ..... a::!O '' ~:.~o ;: 10:J.3 :: ~'.tf :: ( anton ...... ~::"'"»)" 1.-t ll.1,5 2.iJ7 
)la!--1illou ... •1:11" 7:·11" ll2:l.3rM 3:15" 
Orrvil le ..... I::~~" 1':18 ' 1 1:!:10 11 a:50 11 
\\"ooster ..... 5:00 " ti: 1.:) ' 1 J ;'.?.j 11 •J:20" 
)Iansficli.1... (i: 1.)" 10::!0 11 !!:Ol" V:OS" 
li: w " w::~ " 1:02 " o::m " 
C'rc-;tli.Jic ~l~ 7:00" l l;(I.) " -1: W " 6:.j0 '' 
B11L•yru~ ....... 7::.~o" LL::!!) H u:oO,ul 7::;;;" 
U~autlu..;k,· i:U.i" ll:,J!1 11 G:::!8 11 S.:15" 
Forret-t .... :. J:.!::?S.\~r 7:0,) ,1 I S:.j2" 
J,ima.... .. ... ~:,J+j " I :;:o " 7:;17 11 LU::..\) " 
Yan " "crl... ~:~W" fl:03 1 11:28 11 
Ft. ,runl(' .. JU;.3,) 11 3:JO" l0:12.A.\I lt:40AM 
l 'olu111Jjia... 1; l~ " 11 ::{5 " ~i:-59 " 
\ranmw .. ... .J:0J" J:30 "" 2:LJ" 
l']~·mou~h ... ll:~.jl']l li:I.J ,, :!:ryo II a:OS" 
\'alpanu~o. 7::t3" .J:;m" 4:35" 
(.'hicah"O.... .. 3::!0 <I t1::?u " (i:30 " 6:20 <I 
- - - - ---'--'-----
TH.\lS~ GOIXl, Jl.\!;•r. 
~TA'uo~;,-1 )I ill. ]Exr's~. !EPP'l:!~-1 J<:xP'~s. 
t 'hiicng0~1::?0 .. \..u f u:~01•.,1 ti:10.,M \ J:a.JP~l 
Yalparat-.o. 1"1:U " 8:0i" 7:1,J '· 
PJruwuth ... 1:.~,0r .,1 1:.)0.DI 10:J;i" tl:03 H 
""im,aw ..... :{: 10 " l I:,;;; " H:51 " 
l '~thuuhia... 1:1!1" l:t:-JUPl\1 IO::.O 1' 
FL,raync. J:I.J" ,): 1.1° 11:W" ll:JIJ" 
\' UH W crt... tj;.)~ " 2: I:.! " J :.!:23A M 
J ,ima......... 1:10 11 S:u . .J '' 3:13" 1:30" 
Forn .. ...,t '..... . ,:;$7" 4:37" :!:4:3" 
lJSnndn,k,· .l:1>- 1 ' 110:0.)" 5:06 (( 3:10 " 
Hucyrm; ... ~. fi:J.)" 10:1.j" ~'.~9 :: 3:.'i~" 
Crc~tJinc :1~ ~}t:~l g;i:~;~, t~AM r~g :: 
)fa.n,1fidd .. , 7:Jli '' l:!:31" G:4..2" :i:ou H 
\\" ovster. .. .. 8:;!;) " :!:01 " 8:'.15 " 6:2~ " 
Orn-ilk ...... ~:1.3" '1.:~7" 13:57" 6:45:" 
) l a!<-.illou ... 9:f,1;" 2:ii8 e1 fl:3.i" 7:17" 
( ·autou ...... !1:l!l" :):1~ " 0:37" 7:3,"5" 
4\l\ia11l'c ..... !•:.-,o 11 :.;::,o" t0:1.;" ~:20" 
:<alc1n ........ 110:IS" l:~:;" 111:\0" : 0:08" 
. Roche~kr ... U-:0~ " :!:O.iJJ:-.t 110:5~ 11 
l'itb1111rg . .::....!_~:::t(~" -i :U;i ,; ~:liJ" 1l:55J" 
F. n. Jl \."EUS . ._, ..... 'l'icket Agt. 
G REA '.l, A'l'TR ACTI ON 
- .. \T-
ATWOOD & BOWllHD'S 
EXC.:ELSIOU 
Boot and Shoe Emporium! 
W J~ han thP I,.\ l~ULSTantl 111o'itco1111Jlele Stock of l"u, {0111-U!iHlc . 
BOOTS & 8 HO.ES, 
l'ur ..'.llt'll, ,rolUt'H, Mi:J:-,l' '-1, Buy~ aml Chihlrt:u, 
to be fo1111U in tl1c City, 1; hich were purchased 
during: the hltc 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 












An U:S-F.\rT,ING RE:l.lEDYfor Nma:.\LGI.\ 
J:'.\ CL\L.18, often effecting: a perfect cure i!1 _ a 
sfo6le day. No form of Sc1TOU-~ Pi.'-ca~c fails 
to yidt.1 to .it.<; wom.lerful power. Even in the 
se\"cr~st cases oft:hronic Neura.Jgin, nffoeti ng 
tha cniirc system, its nse for a few days affor<l:! 
the most astonishing relief auJ rardy fails to 
produce a complete a •ul permanent curl.', It 
contains no material~ in the sl ightest dc_grce in-
jurious. lt ha~ t he unqualified ttppl'onU. ofthe 
b~,t physida11s. 1' housands iu every part of 
the cou ntry, gmtcfully ackuowlc<lge it~ power 
to "ooth the tortured ncrn~s, and restonog the 
failing strength. 
Sent by muil on receipt of price and postage. 
One Package $ l 00 • Postage 6 cents. 
Six I'al'kagc,, $5 00 11 :l7 11 
It is i;olLl by uU .Jenlcrs iu Urugs a111.l medi-
cim·~. 'rURNER & CO .. -Pro.p's., 
120 Tremont St., Boston, :Afa.ss. 
0. ;".;cpt. 0-3UlCOW. 
WARREN'S 
PILE llE:UEDY. 
\\'AllUEN'S PILE ltEUEDY has ue,-er 
failed (not neu iu ouc cuse) to cure the Ycrv 
,,·onit ca.<:1es of Blind, Itching or lllcc<l.in.a- Pile£. 
'J'hoc.:c who are afficitcd :ihouldhnmcdintely call 
on their llruggist and get ,varrcn's Pile Heme-
d v . J t j~ exprcssl y for the l>ih•s, and is not rec• 
oiumen<led to cut'e auy other disease. It has 
cured mrun· casefi of over 30 ycar8 st..'\11tliug.-
Price 0111.; bollnr. Sold Uy droggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA .. 
WARREN'S DYSPEP!:\JA TONIC is pre-
)'aretl c.~prc~ly for Dy~pcpties nntl:those~uft.Cr-
lll" with haJJ1Lunl Costinmcss. It 1s a shghtly-
ttti~ulnting tonic and a sp]endiil appetizer ; 1t 
strengthens the stomach nml restores fhe iliges-
tirn organs to their healthy etate. ,veak, ner• 
Yons tuti.l dp•peptic persons should u.se \Varren's 
IJ_,-speptie Tome. Sold by druggists. l_,rice$1. 
tJOUGH NO lUORE. 
\\"AHHEN'S COUGH BALSA:l.1 i,chealing, 
i,vfteniug nucl expectorating. The extraordina-
ry j,ower it possesses in immediately re]ic,·i11g, 
an<. crentnally cudng, the most otJsti.uate cases 
of Cough~, CohJs, iorc 'fhroat, Bronchitis, In-
flueuza, Catarrh, HoarseneS8, A.sthmaantl Con• 
1H11~1p.tfou is almo~t .i.ucrei.1.ible •. So \'rompt is the 
re.he! und certarn 1ts ctlects 1n u I the above 
cnscM, or any aflection ?( the throa~ and Jun~, 
thal thou~and,c; of phJ'!<tciani, arc chuly prescrib-
ing it, and one and ull '4ay that it it the rno.-4 
healing n!H.k'Cpcclomtin!,! medicine known.-
One tloi-e alway),! nfl.Un.ls 1-elicf, and in most cases 
one bolt le eftCCt~ ~ eurc. Sol<l by druggisti,, in 
large IJottles. Pdcc One Dollar. It is your own 
fault if you stiil cough and sutfpr. The llalsam 
\Vi ii cu re. (;iycita trial. 
lVINE Oli' I,Il<'E. 
The great Blood Purifier and <lcliciou,s Drink~ 
WAHREN''8 VINUJ[ YIT,E, OR WINE 01• 
LIFE, is fr<'c from any poisonou5 <l.rug.s or im-
purities, being JJrcparcd for those who require a 
~tirnu lant . It is a splentli<l appetizer and tonic, 
and the tiilc:,t thing in the world for purifying 
the blood. lt i,'i the most pl~:1.saut antl delicious 
article cYcr olfored to the public, far superior 
to l,1·antly , whi~ky, wine, bitters or any other 
artkk. It. i~ more healthy and cheaper. Jfoth 
1nale and _frma lo, young or elU, can take the 
\\"ine of Life. It is, in fact, a life prcserYcr.-
Tltosc who whh to enjoy good health .iud a free 
flow of liYely ~pirif~, "·ill do well to take the 
\ViueofLifc. It jg 1liJforcnt from anything C\·cr 
IY.:fore iu u,-;e. 1t. j:;3 soltl by llruggist.9: also at atl 
re8pectablc saloou:-i. Price St. in quart LoUles. · 
EJIMENA.GOGlJE, 
,y.\ llNEll'S E)DIE:S-AGOGvE is tho onlr 
.irlldc known to cure the \rhite~, (it will in 
every cas('.) \\'hl'L·e is t he fam.ily in wh.ich this 
importa nL med.iciuc'I .is not wanteil? Motherts, 
this is the greatest blessing e\·er oifored you,aud 
vou should immediutcly procure it. 1t is also·a 
~ore cu.re for li'emnle lrn.•~ularit.ics, and may 
Uc dt•\>emled upon jn eHry e~,--c. \1 here Ute 
mouth r flow ha.s bue11 obslruc!t:'Ll tltrOllgU cold 
ordi:,e<ISe. Sold bydrug-ght~. Price u11 c du11ar. 
Or scnt_L,· matt-on rec·e1pt of~l.'.!5. 
~\DDRES~ 619 State ;sr., CJiica~o, 1 llin()i:t. 
October 7, 18i0. 
FAN~ Y ·G O O D ~ ! 
, 
M;. W. WILLIAMS 
H ;\S Jl:S'l' RETURNED from New York, and has brought on a ln cge and choice 
sto<.:k of 
FANCY COODS! 
\\"hicb "·ill be solu for CASII ! at «rl low 
rates. The atock conS1.St.s of 
RIBBONS, 
Sashes, Dress Triunuings, 
SKffiTS, KID GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
~\.ud iu<lecd every arlicle fonnd iu :.\. 
Fa11cy Store 
TllE .ASSORTlfENT hasju.,t beeu selected 
from Xcw York. market,,, with special reference 
to "the ,ntnls oftbe \'eople, aucl witl bcn.r in~pcc-
tion both a~ to ~pu1 ity aml price~. \re eorJi-
ally invite the Ladies of .:\fount Yernou notl 
Kuox. county, to 
(fall and Examine our Goods, 
ROOM-\Vest side of uvper )fain sh-ed, nd-
joiuing Trott. & Sproule'a l-iroccry. 
Oct. H-4w lU. W. WILLI.UUS. 
WELLS' 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An unfu.iling rclllCd\- sor all Uronch.iitl Diffi-
culties, Coughs, J[o.1rs'cnrs.q, Althma, Diptheria., 
Dryness of the Throat or ,nm.11,ipe and all Ca-
tarrltal disease~. · 
The womlerful modern tliscovcr"" of Cerbo]ic 
.\eid, is destined to become one of· the great("St 
blcssin,E.rs to mankind in its npplieation to dis• 
eases of the Human Race, und Jl.s great cui·aLive 
q,rnlit.ics lu all nft~ctioni, of the .Ch~t, Lungf.! 
an<l ~toma-0h. 
DI!. WELLS' CARilOLlC TABLETS. 
IJC'.:idcs the great remeJial agent Ca1·bolic Acid 
contai11 other ingrc<licnt1 nnir-ersally rocom• 
mended, which chemically C()ruhinc, producing 
a Tt1blct more highly rnetlicinRI and better 
adnph..•-d for disettScs of the llun.111.11 race, than 
any })reparation ever before oftered to the pnblic 
1'~o:n WORMS J~ CHlLDRE!\ 
no mort.~ efficn.tious remedy can bcfonnd, in fact, 
these Tablets arc a ~JJcc-'(fic and should be 
JJmmplly gi':en fo.r U1is painful suflC~in_q of our 
little ones. In all c:.tse8 where the KID.XEYS 
do not perform their fw1ctio1Lo p,o/1l!rly tl~ey 
shonld be freely taken, wl1cn hea thy action 
will ~urely folJo,v. They nrc inYaluable as a. 
prcventitfre of all clisca~cs of a Omtagiou8 na-
ture1 aud no family should be wi thou t them. 
Try Wells' (;Rrbolic Tablet,.. 
Price, 25 cents per Box. Sent hy mail ou re· 
,·eipt of the price, by JOllX Q. Kt::LLGGG; 3·1 
Plait St., N. Y. Sole Agent for the U.S. Sold 
by DRUGGISTS. Oetui.Jcr 7, w1 
HEALTH AND ECONOMY. 
.JA V ,'" QUALl'l'V. 
Prl'parf'd from different kimb ofCofit:e1 the 
/lanw-1 ,,f wlt.ich m.iJJgle haru1oniously lo,l!etl ,er. 
J>u t up in ,Jn1n111 Tin Cans, Barrels, Half-Bar• 
reb, nml .Boxct,i. -. 
\\"RIGHT GILLIES & BltOTlltR, 
=ivh 1'-il) ge:-:; ofa new m·erturc, ~u11g se\'cn b~us of · .·,. it, !11.!)' ttttl 'lt i):·t' a new song, gazed nt herself in tl,c glass, 
c-..,~'-.S < w ~ }§1i/K ·, W 't .,-.- ·~"), • settled het cullar, smooLhed t.he dppliug 
============-,!·- _ ~ bandeaux ul' her g loss,·, jct black hair, 
• ---- Lighteucd the bnekle ul' her wai,t-haud, 
"THAN Ii GOD EOH Sl."NDA '.\"." theJJ, g lanciug of the.clock, uttered a cry 
:Kow God he thanked! Tha t he has ,;; iYcu-
Bcst boon to s.lint nnd ~i1111er~ 
A d;i v of rest-----one day j11 :,;csc11, 
l\-"f1ere toil is not the winner; 
Rest ior the tiretl. ft.ml jaJul brain, 
Th e wearied hsnd, on Smh.lar, 
That t hey might. gather stre-n;.(th again 
For toil renewed on 1fonrlar. + 
The mc.rclrnnt, in l1isco1111tiug-ri.,0111. 
'Ute clerk o'er dc~k and ledgrr,· 
The artisan, at forge or Joom, 
The ditcher nncl the hedger-
The htborer, who mu~t roil and t:luvcJ 
1- rom early tlawn of Montlay , 
lh1til the week ~ink.."! in i h~ gra,-e, 
A 11 cry; "'!'hank God for Su,nlay !11 
'fhc_ d~ty tha.t lifts tl1e weighty dwin 
\\ l11eh <lll Urn week hath IJouu<l u,; 
That respiteg-ives to h('art nn<l hrain , 
From thousand care:i nro1rnd U),: 
That in the toilsonie march of life· 
Thus bichn1s take, for ont: da.y, 
R~t from tl1e bnttle n nrl the .<.:trite; 
Oh! God be thanked fur ::;ull(l.\y ! 
lf thus bYall one da\' of rest 
Be haiied, as re.<i_p.ifo solely, 
}Tow to the Christian doubly hle....,l 
Mu.st be the Sa.blJath hoJ.Y; 
.t\_q, in faith's light he lirts his eyci-
'fo that bright wor ld, where, 011c day, 
lie ]ongs to S}lend lX'yond the skiei-!, 
One blc~t, eternal Sul)dll). ! 
HOW HE WON HER. 
"l s Uiis what th ey call wiuter?" exclaim-
cu a. Ycry pretty woman ill the wry slight-
c~t of slight mourning, tnruiug from a. loug 
window that looked out into a gn rdcn now 
coYered with snow. 
"Ye~, thi~ is what Parisi_aus call winter." 
"I do not like it." 
"Indeed, well nu,r, you see, rny (lear Ju-
liette, what it ii-5 to l1are come tu thid mag-
niflceut J><lris of your <lrcnms i for the first 
li1ne-in your life you wi ll ha.ye to enilure 
the lorlurns of an angrnti.fied wish. T can 
not. make another st rnu11cr for you u11til 
next year." 
".[ wish J wa:-1 hack U1 Peru. " 
"Come, M1y '-lcur, don't pray a.sk that. uf 
1nc, for it would not suit rne awl rny SJA.:C-
ulation:i lo ~o backjnst now, aud I :::i liuultl 
be sure to do it jf :,-on ;:i-kcd we. I thiuk 
we cou1cl make. E11rope tulcrnulc to you, 
t.lnd <lo you kuO\r that l\trib is --aid lv 1,e 
the pariLlise of wumcu '!" 
"Then I harcu't Heen any uf its a11gch. '' 
")Iy dear, unreasunaLlc gid, aru yon w:.,t"< 
&tiH in wi<low':; mourning ri 
of horror, for all thc.~e occupations had on-
ly taken her ci«Ltcen minutes and a half. 
~' Ini.c. f an.ti ne tiu~e,y herself on a sofa, cov~ 
cred her face with her embroidered haud-
kerrhiet; and tri ed to go to sleep. 
f::he was just ou the point or :succec<ling, 
when a gentle pre::;sure on her shoulder 
made open her eyes, snatch of the Jrnnd-
.kerchiet; and start up. 
'· \\"hatm itt" said she Lo the j'ert and 
daj1pcr }crouch maid, with. wh..ich ier un-
cle Lad provided her. 
'':A gentleman nnd a eard ; no,~ canl anU. 
gcutlema.11. Here'o the card j the gcuUc-
111an is onlside/' 
" l\Iousieur Horace G-irarU,say~ the cardj 
wh~t says the gentlemn. ?'' 
' 'He wants to see Y~m." 
''I don't know hi,;t." 
" He's goot.l lookiug." 
"I don'lt know him." 
'
1 ¥oung !" 
· "I tlon't--" 
'
4 Fnsl1 iouable-:r:' ' 
" f--" 
H.And c:u11 c 011 a fine hur::;e, with a groom 
bchin<l him." 
'j8huw lii ni in. I think l ought to kHow 
him." 
.Rose ,·:mbhcd i11 m1 irn;taut. "\r!1en a 
girl i~ a lady's mafd to a. young widow, i,;he 
always encottrages_ imch a.cquaiatances us 
the geutleman she had described, for she 
fecb iustin<'livcly that there is something 
to be gained by the introduction. 
Mme. S,mtine, 11l1ile rose went tu fetch 
thc.risltor, again turn~cl to th~ s:Ias~, a nd 
agarn smoothed her hru r and t1g11tened the 
buckle, and turning to the door, stqocl pre-
pared to receive Ler visitor. 
She did not trait long; in a few mo-
menh the door opened, aw.l there st.ood be-
fore her a. gentle.man fully amsweriug to the 
de.,cription gh-en by Rose, only that orer 
hig arn1 hu11g un overcoat, and iu his baud 
\\'as a pocket-book. · 
"Havel the honor Lo address .l\Imc. Ju-
ljcttc Sau tine?" said the gentleman. 
''That i:; my name," replied Juliette. 
"Not long ~im,-e nrrircdfrom Peru ?" 
uYes." 
11T hc11, l\Iadame, l hi.'tyc the honor to 
by nt your feet my heart and my fortm,e, 
an ,l to dcmaud your haud iu return." 
''! du not understand/' said J ulict.te, re-
ally excessively puzzled. "I ham uut tho 
honor of rour acquaintance." 
Hoh! ii WC wcoo aci1uainted, t he wLolc 
~i..flllir would be cxccssiYely commonplace." 
_lttlicUc turned fron , Lim in con.,idera-
hlc l,rcpidat.ion, for s he imagiucd he was 
mad. 
"Don't ri11g the Ucll, mad:uuc; 1 am 
l'crfodly iu my Heusc~, for I can sec l,haL 
yuu are one u[ t.Lc prct.tie.51--nay, li_v Ju,'e, 
the prdiie:-;i \Yu111a11 J ever beheld ju 1l1y 
life." "Only jllst a llttlc." 
si, ,, eek, lo J ulictte let fall the hell-rope and spatcd 
herself calmly 011 [he sofa. She did noL 
think him mau after hi,; 1"sL &pcecl, , 011ly 
"Yes :;ix wcek:s; ,\11at a111 J tiJt.lo lill" ·~ ix ce,..:entrit:. 
"You know you ha re hti 11 
wear it." 
week8?" ' 1l'crhup:; you wouhl condc:;ce11<l to JJo a 
\\'ii.al, arc six ,y._,ek.,; in .. 1 Jite-tiuic, that Iii.Uc more c!'\plicit?1' 
hm't out of ikl teens?" '':~Jy name, mada111c," ~uitl the gcutlc-
" . . . D1a11, siltiu.;; <lown, His l-Iorace Giranl , my 
lam a n1o~L uuh;11,pr wvma.11, tlmt IS" rig-c thirty to a ruinutc, u1y i11cvme. thirty-
the truth," cxclnimcd the youug wiLluw, five thoustuHl frn.nc::; per a1mUJH, my pro-
throwing bcn-:elf into n. chair, which her f<'s~ion mbcry." 
uncle turned to the ehimncy j)iccc took "1-Imnph ! a pr?fcs8iuu lliatst.:ems i11 your 
. . ' . case ycry well paid." 
<,ut n. cigitr from l11s po(;kct, n.nd hanng "Kut sullicicntly, madame. .Allow me 
ligl1ted it began lo meditate as he !av on a lo de,;criue rnv lifo. I get up at clc,·cn, 
s.ofa oppo~itc his neice, on the i11gnltitudc my ralct (h-e::;Ses me and sets me down to 
and a~nmrdi~y or wvme11 . . a good breakfast, n~y letter::; be~i<le-my 
Jul~ette Santme was 11 vt over nrnatccH . platoi all the monnng papers are there; 
Born m Peru, where her fathe;· r<:aLizcd an after hretLkfast. my ca m ago waits, or if it 
hnmen-=e fortune in commerce, from the is tine, l go out on foot; I meet a friend. -
c:1.rlicst mo1neut, of her ex i::;te11 cc she had '"'IIo"- are wJnt" "Quite well." At the 
been n. spoiled and idu1iz04. l- child. I'rom opera. last iliglit?JJ 'Yes' 'Going to the 
the very moment she was l.,orn, ht.'{\tr~· ha.cl EngUsh EmlmstiaU.9r's Lall?' ·Yes;' nnU 
surr?unded her, out b~ing unable to up- so on with ernry Lody I meet till about 
prcc1atc the lace m which •lie was enycl- three o'clock. Then I go tu the Champs 
opr:d, or. the little mi nattLrc carriage in Elysscs; same people-su.yiug same things 
which. httlc glo,!lsy :-ilave:-; dragged her every--day; di11ner at 3ix; theatre iu the 
233, 225 1.\: 237 ,vashington SL, N. Y._~·.- about, she, of cour:-!e was not expected to evening; same actors, 8a111e picce::1 m-ery MILI INEBY rcc1rnn all th:it she l1ad enjoyed before the night; go into society; dance tum-ti-tum ~ :\., • period of three years old, a:-, hles::;ings for qtrn<lril1e8; same women, same waltzes~ 
L ADIES, we would <-'o.11 your uttcntfou whiC:h he Wi.l.8 to be grateful. :-,ame friends. 'How <lo you <lo ?: 'How toou.rstockofFullo.ml \\~intrr . St111,asslicsatthere, hcr:--weetfacc l,ry- a.re you'! 1 'Fine da.y ?' 'Very.' Some-LAD Es T 1u•11i l F G d mgtolooksulky,hcrlittlefoutpattingthc times, tol,e sure, insteadoftliis ani.nti0 
• 11.1.l IlCl'Y llll( llllCY 00 8 floor, she rcricwct! her life, 110t a very Jo1w mate friend wilt say, 'lend me twcn.ty-Jh-c 
. l.'onsil'3li ug vf Ilt11mcll'3 Hats, Phunc1-1, F lowers, one; she wa:; not yet nineteen, and could 1oui::;,' bn.t not oftcu. Then ho)11C to bed, 
JF YOU WANT Ri1JIJ011s1.,Velvet.":1, 8asi1 Uiltbons, Jet Je~elrr, t.rncc nothing lJutjuy, luyc :ind prosperity. and next mor11i11g, da capo, l':iame strain 
Collars, K~ts. Hau<lkcrchfof:.:, l.loliaid:hriU'hcs, E,·en wl1en J1cr parent:; l1ad been taken OYer again." 
0 SILK ... RESS Chignons, J et Ornnmcnts, in fact every thi1lg f J • h A GO D u , kept in" l 'lllS'I' (JL,'lSS rom ier ill er eurlic,;t childhood, had "Well, J t!u 11ut see any tltiug lo c01u-
AN Y STORE she nut found ready tu suppiy their place plain of." · d s ·lk D MILLINERY and F C · • this dernled unck "~othing tu complain_ of? Why, 1uy 
but as l11c :;ervant was luug- in amrn·cri11g 
the bell, he had time tu look aroun,I J1im. 
The lir .-; t thing which struck him was a 
portraiL uf tlie la.dy wLu hadj11st g:ouc uut. 
" J)y Joye!" he csdaillled, "IJL1t lhat it! a 
prct.ty wu111an; I t.lwugh t t-:i hc wa :::1 whcu l 
was talking to her ; but a." ~.drc,;lfl:';-, 
men1oran<la. didn't say- anythiug about lier 
beauty, I had 110 righl Lo ub.icn ,c iL. She 
is very pl'Ctty." 
"Please, sir, madame say ::i Tarn tu open 
tLe tloor for );ou:n 
" 'Vim is rum· mhlre."s"!'' 
"1'l~t1-;e, ;fr, "·un't you go:' ' 
"No, hem j ,; i;uwctJ1i11g I forgot tu gh e 
yuu." 
Girard put a. gold X,11,uleo11 iu her 
h;lll(I. 
"l\ly mistrch.-;, si r," ~aiLl Ho~L', lllUl-:o t.. iu-
11ocently aud uncou sciously droppiHg the 
muncy jnl;u her apro11, 'my mistres~ is a 
young widow, rich, much at a loss for 
s_omcthing tu take·her out of the mu.notony 
of life, and too pretty nuL to be tlattercd liy 
admirati<rn. 
"Yery well re..L'"'.iuucd, l,ut you :--Cc J am 
afraid to mix up two lire.-;, 111i11c an<l Sy l-
ve:;trc':;. Hy the wny, who i~ 8ylresl.J.·e, a 
·Jorer t" 
"No, i--ir; a hlt.";baud faroretl by the. u11-
clc." . 
"I'111 11Ut afraid uf Lim; buL look here, 
tberi3 is nothing further down in the mcw-
orauda. buuk, e...x.cept to go tu the 'l'hea~rc 
Fraucai.-5 to-night to see-ye gOili:i, what uu 
old fogy that Sylrestre must be !- tp see 
'PLedre.' Classica l t ragedy without a Ra-
chel. I don't think J can 11ccou1plish th.is 
sacriticc.;' 
"Suppu~P7 i11~t0ad of iuiHg to U,e Lhua-
tre--" 
At this mowcnt the door opeued, aud 
Juliette again appeared, !JUL with her bon-
net on; on SL'ei11g Hurat:c there t:l he slarled 
back. 
" Why, s ir, arc yon !,ere still? Howev-
er, T :.un going out." 
"~o am I." 
' 'T can't help ll1al/' 
"Nor can you help !Jeiug in the rail\\"ay 
carriage. Allow me to be yuur escort." 
".A gentleman, who is a p crJC!ct Blrangcr 
to me F' 
"Not at all. AL this- moment I reprc· 
se n t you r frien<l. .E.arnest Sylrestre.'J 
"Yon coul<l uot repre::;cnt a man I di~• 
like more. I woul<l rather go with you in 
propria persona. Hose, tell my uncle I 
slrnll be hack to dinner." 
l\Iuio. 8a11tine drew l1rr 111 a11tilla grace-
fully around her, a11d followed by Horace, 
wh,, actually foll iu love with her beauti-
ful Creole walk and bearing, procccde,l to 
the raihray depot. She took 110 notice of 
Horatio Girard, buLwhc11 the train started 
.i'HF, GEllllAl\ SOUTH POLAR 
1-;_,_;PEDITION. 
Twq Humh-ed Dayson a Floating lee 
Field. 
Tht• c i·cw of t.ht: }fa111,(u, the compauiun 
res-el of th e Germani.a, the pri.nci.p:11 res-
scl of tl1c bccond Uorman Korth ]>o]ar e..x-
pcdiliu11: J1avcjust rctur11 etl to Germany, 
at"lcr the los::; uf their vessel, and passing 
cxtrcuie harc~~hips. 'fLe t wu ,·cs:-;.cls. went 
out. from Brcmerharen in June, 1869, the 
s teamer Germania uuder the con1Buutd of 
Captaiu Koklewuy, aud lhc failiug ship 
Hausa under the commuud of Captain 
H agemann. The following telegraph was 
recch·cd i n Bremen. dated Cupenhngen, 
September l: 
"The Hausa. wa.-; cru'!)hed Uy iec u11 the 
19Lh of Octouer, 186~; on tbe east coast of 
(i rceulaud, in i 1 degrco north btitude.-
The ere\\· arc sarcd and i.u good health, in 
Copenhagen. HA<.H-:MA~.J.'\'"," 
The crew arrived by LLe ship Constance, 
thirteen persons in ull. They give the 
following necoun t of their rnyage und per-
ilR: "The Hansa ,rns far-st i11 the ice on the 
6th of Septem\Jcr, 1869, (in seYenty-four 
degree.; north latitude, and seventeen de-
grees we.st luugiLude), and on the 19th of 
October (in HC\'fnty-onc degrees north Llt-
itudc, and twenty-one degrees west longi• 
tude), she""'-" left by the crew, who took 
refuge with tf1cir boat upuJl un immense 
ice field. 'Ihey spent tw,o l11111dre<l dayo 
upon Lhis floating mas•, partly in a. house 
built of coal, partly in a small boat, aud 
duriJ1g this timo was drh-eu L\\'o huudred 
and fifty geographical miles south-ward.-
The ice field was at first seYen (geographi-
cal or German) 1niles iu ci rcmuforcuce, but 
decreased d11y \,y day unlil at last it had a 
eircumfcrcuce of ouly two hundred yards. 
The,· finally got int-0 the boats in the six-
Ly-Jirst degree, nnd after a seven days' 
,·oyage they arri red on the 13th of June 
at the settlement of Frederichslh:<i, from 
whence to Copenlrngen they culllc in the 
sh.ip Con~hu,1ce. The scienist8, Drs. Zaubo 
aud Bat·hoiz, are we11, and now iu Ham-
burg-." 
FOREIGN ITEMS. 
~la111Ulcim, i11 U-ernm11;·, cuntaiuj ten 
large ho:;pital8. 
Sernrnl of tho balloons scu L from ~Ictz 
La,·e hwdcu in Baden. 
and she fot111d ldm HclHng oppo!:lite lo her Fh·o thou~and French pri8ouersarequar• 
she uttered a little shriek of surprise, tcrcd in the.Fortress of Ulm. 
lilu shcd, and then lurnrd away irith a 
smi le. A German auLhur of nol.e, Adolph \'On 
It takes Uut, tillet-'JI 111inul<' .... tu gu frum Bcrlcp~chi \\' stf; killed before ScUa.n. 
St. Cloutl tu 1-'arii;:. Bllt 11rrcr wai-; more 
accompliHhcd jn so t5 hurt n. UmL'. "i\Lme. 
Smitiiie hat.I butju:-;i,arrived frouL l'cru.-
'l'hc.yonng an<l old .Frcuchmen establisheil 
in .Peru had all taken to the slovenly hab-
its of the l'cruvian <.;:tbalieros, while a fas• 
ii«liuus l)cruvjan gO\·c.rnci-s 11:Hl cducatec.l. 
Juliette in the .Pmisi.,m lracli tions, telling 
her that Paris contained 1-iUCb 1ueu as she 
saw iu t he fa .. -;;h ion jlJatc:-:, aml rcHfl ofiu 
the few French 1uffe :,; ::she re.a.LL 
• t:ianlin·a, hi..'r )Hte h-ui1haw I, haU h1 110 
way· rcaliz.ed thi~ jdcal, aud J"ulicttc_woul<l 
re.ally ha,·e bccu an m1bappy wuman 11ml 
uut Prv,·iclern.:e, under U1e form of a L'Op-
pcrbead i:;11ake, ~et lier free. 
Now~LSyhestrc, the only rna11 1 wliolll 
the prLHlcncc ul' M. U elbecq.ue, her uncle, 
introduced Lo her, rc.,cmbl~d the late hus-
band, more than the iLleal. Hhe turuc_d 
from J1 im with arcr:;ioJI. 
T h.is stran~e Yh-dtor c.x a<.:11,y nuswerc<l lu 
descriptions of Sue and Balzac; he mts, 
l.,c:;ide, cxcccdi11gly J1amlson1<.', and full of 
the epigrammatic, antliithctical con,·crsa-
tion for which Parisian~ are renowned. 
The train begi n to giYc warning that 
they were reaching their dcstination.-
Gii11rd "'''-" sileut, hut he looked implor-
jngly at Mme. 8autine. 
Julielte looked., however, cuh·kr-:·dy uut 
of ll1c window, but just as the carriage 
gave a jerk", the stemu a tihriek, tl10 con-
<luctor a. whhitlc, she tw·ncd to U-irnrd. 
''Are yo tL qu.ite ;.,uro there is nut Uuother 
itC' 111 in the mcn1onmda ?" 
''Quite-no!" exclai1nel1 Horace sud~ 
denly cou1prche1H.lh1g her meani~g. ·"I 
am not sure; I ncrer ttuned the leaf." 
"If mu should tind an item of interest, 
vou c,,n come IJaek mid rend it to me.'' 
Cuuutcs,, Hisninrck i,; nur.jug her wouud• 
ei l son at prcseu l, iu ~!au nhclrn, in He.,5e, 
The Duchess ur Hamilton i• visiting the 
Emperor Kapolcou at. WilhelnLshm,hu. 
r wo liur;-.c:j were shot from m11.ler Prince 
Loopt<J, uf Ba,-aria, at the battle of i:!cdan. 
l ip t•J Scplc:mbcr 1 the Barnriun army 
had sufihed a Jess in killed aud wounded 
Of 1/115 lllOll. 
~\. goo<l many:of tlw Turco.:; arc uu(, rcul 
.Afdca11:1;, but belu11g to Lho Jowe,st claAse::; 
uf French 8ocicty. 
Fire thommml 1:rcncb pdsoncrt, ure 
confined near Drc.<ucu, Saxony. A like 
number urc in Lcipsis. 
The little city of Kehl, opposilc Strns-
Lurg, was shot to a heap ol ruins by the 
gun, of the latter city. . 
The rindcrpest Lias occa:::1io11etl Uumage 
tu the amouut of moro thnu t\rn million of 
dollars in Rhenish Bavarin . 
Pi.fLy volunteers fur the German army 
arri. rnd at Colgate on tl1c 6th of September, 
from the United States. 
A good many faclories in Hauorer are 
payi ng un the wages of tho•e factor~ hand, 
now in the fiehl to their families. : 
.. \ pri c~t. was arrrstcd in Lam.luu, iu Ba.-
,·arin, for shouting and cheering fur the 
Ewperor Napoleon iu the public streete. 
The Emperor of J{us,ia hAA sent. the or-
der of St. George to Prince Louis of Hesse 
Jor hi~ bri,very duri11g the present wur. 
Fifty thousand French 1,risoncrs pa.ssed 
through one city in the Palatinate in the 
week following the surrcuuer at Scdau. 
.&II Sorts ot· Paragra1,J1s. 
.. ......... ~- ... ,, ... --·----~-----~~-. 
~ The P rincess of Pru!:!$ia make::, her 
uwu dresses aml buuurt::s. 
~ Frcnwnt.'s beard ie nu1r ''"hitc u-; 
ti.Jc dri reu ~nvw" and long. 
Je- The Archhishop ofQ.ueLcc uic-<l uu 
Friday night l:c,t. 
6- The re~ignatiou of Scerct.:in· ( ·v~ 
h,i.s been accepted by the President. · 
. .u6Y" The l?nglish mi Lilia arc to l1L· •·•t•· 
idly aru,cu with brcech-loade~. 
I@"' 'fhc ;rc,ilth of llos luH WUII lu •Yi\ ~ (~ 
each i11haliita11t n fraction uboYc $.1,fi01). 
~ Deaths in Nell' Orlear,, fro111 n-llo,•, 
forn r Thuroday aud Fritlny 111'1 were thir-
teen. 
Of:it" llela\\'aro hi1s _ •hipl'ed l .Hl<.J,Uoil 
baskets of peaches tu l'ic11 \ ork this -,·a-
son. 
IW'" llahvu Chuuder ;-;ell the 
dian reformer, ii; a co~,r;t lo 
rights. 
East l 11 • 
V,oh1n11 •~ 
ti'" The pruclarnatiou uf the l•'rcnch 
!lcpubhe b r- cnused the greatest ugitation 
m Ital:·. 
I@'" Incombusli l,Je wieks fur kerosene 
lampd arc mudc in Vienna of nrbc--t,1-1 
boiled in wa.x. · ·' 
~ <.?nc•lif/h of all thoiruu wnuciu th o 
Umtctl Stcilcs ,., made from Lake f-!uperio1· 
ore. 
~ A cotton •talk is on exhibition in 
Gah·c:-stuu, Texas, which eontain:-i urcr ~;1}0 
large boils. 
46!" A joumal, to l,c called the I fork. 
u:oma>1, 1s annow1ced to appear in Philadel-
phia 11cxt Winter. 
J6,?- Brouk lyn becumc a l'it.,· in 18:ltt, 
and tl1en haJ 15,2llJ inhabitants. The 
prescut census girc., 401J,otJ7. 
~ 1.L is Anid that )In,. J)ahlgren will 
wntc a hfc of the late ,\ilmirnl thi, win-
ter. 
~ B. F. \\"hitteutoro is a candi,htc 
f0r State Henalor from Darli11•rto11 ~01;th 
Carolina. r- ' • 
161" l'orter Hazelton, a 
zeu o[ Dotruit, rummitted 
urday last. · 
1m.m1iru.:ut dti• 
-..uicide on Fat .. 
)Ia.zziui, the uutcd Hcpultlkau rwi-
tator, ha.-; been excluU.eLl from :111111rs ty 11y 
the Italian govtrmncnt. 
~ The '.lownfoll. of the; Empress ha., 
earned with ,t the chignons of llcrli11. No 
ladies wear them now in thut city. 
•&- According to the ceusus return , 
the population of Nernua i,, •!0,83G, nnd 
value of property 01cr$3~,GOV,OOO. 
le- '1'"-o 1ueu name<l Fcrgueuu and Kn-
wu~, were JJrecipitalc<l from <L e.Cilffolll iu 
Detroit an killed. 
. .l.lmcr H . Tucker, uf Chicugo, "aa 
acc1dcJJlally shut dead near D>1lt011 Statiou 
ivhile huutiug. 
.G6Y" .\[rs. Louugrnr, ur Frnukli11 Gro1 c 
Lee county, lllinoi.~, hus fallen heir ti 
property in Scotland, worth ~:l,000,•JOli. 
"4ri/' 'l'bc hole is already hei11" du'" iu 
Chicugu in which ~fr. ·!'otter "'rvh,~er·s 
. 2,000,ouo i. to IJc burfr<i . 
~ Fi,-~ lmndrctl womc11 11{ O1it:1,rrunic 
county, ,riacotisin, ha\'e "orkt"ll i~l tlic 
fields us ilLLorers this scttson. 
@- ''llrick" Pomhov has bold the :11· cw 
York Democralr--whicli ho, never been a 
great succes,;-to J·amcs H. Lambert. 
1lfii1> The .Rev. J\Irs. Van Cott is al;uttt 
to ~ght the devil in Uhicai,o. Her motto 
ts, . \ltack the enemy m ill s capital.'' 
'6Y" D~. Cra!g, of Cle,:eland, attcmptc-d 
to dash h1 ,; hrums out while laboring uniler 
a severe attack of delirium trcmcn~. 
.I@"' The New York Election takes Jilarc 
ou the Ii.mt 'l'uesdav of November mccce<l-
lug tbc first ::lfond,iy fa that month. 
JtiJ>' Mills Frnuces Rutherford ,ms ro-
ccntly sworn in as City Physici.nu of Grand 
~apids, Uichigan, by a female Notary Pub-
lic. 
~ Olive Logau has gone to show her 
"Bright Side," (tho namo of her lccl1uc) 
to audiences in l\Inryland, D elaware and 
Virginia. 
A Good French Broca e 1 ress, Please cnll nt Russell'• Hlook, oppo,ilc J.E. AU at once Juliette sl:11te<l up. dear madam, t he life of the conductor of 
, [ I ·1 I, , 1 11 t f Woot.lbridge'!'I aud .see strles aa<l pnccs. "I know she exclaimed, " l know l nm thL~ railrnnd, that year after year goe:, ()U I Cnea>J(!/' { Wit foe u,tea JJe/5 · A GOOD MERINO DRESS, 1·,\>'',!E ][OP\1'001), l . bl I d ' r Cl I l' . d . ·p . 
:1 :1 " - an un "'Pl'Y, " m1.,crn e, wrelc 1c wo- lrunu,t. ou, to ans nn from ans to 
· As she said this, Juliette jumped lightly 
tu the grouud, auu disnppearcd amid the 
other passengers, Girard being far too well 
bred to follow her any further. 
Thut eyeniug l\L belbcc-que W>IB again 
reclinin;; on the sofa with his Gigar, and 
Ju liette, gazing from the window on the 
fastfalliugsnu\\'. J\1. Horace Girard was 
.\ rich citizen of Berue, reccully deceas-
ed, has testated one hundred and eighty 
tLousaud francs to the suffcreri.ng inhabit• 
auts of Strasburg. 
~ A tornado passed oycr the south 
side of. J'llilmrnk~e, Snturday, demoliBhing 
il furmture estab.1ohment, hut cnuging no 
loss ofli.fe. 
~ It is a wcll-kuowu fact that ice 
formed at 11 very low tcm)?eraturc will last 
much longer than that which has frozen at. 
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We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
\ la: SO\\' l{L.:f'EI \. I '\l; the J:irgt!st, ln::,L 
..L.-1... uml d1eap<'~t sb,d, Ill' 
HOO'l'S .\.NJ) SHOJ<~S 
J:,·,•r olll·rl'ol in rhi:- 11wrkct, 1\ hich tlwy arc of-
lt.'ri11!.! ;tt t ·. \;-;Jl U~L.Y'. at prh:e~ far below 
!he lowt··d. Our s loek of (__'LISTO.\[ "\\"ORK 
j.; IITl "'lll'J)/1'-.'-t'il. Thi:-. i~ ~10 humbug .. t'u.l~, L'X-
ami nc aurl ,·0111pan· hl' lore pu1·eha..,rn,i: it you 
,1i,h lo .,a\'l' 11111111·.,·. (>cl. It, 11-!70. 
A G 1-:XTS \l' . \ :\'I' 1•:.D --:-·"_"~·? .. ,\ ,I)< /XT II I"· th .- .\ 11 El:H '.\ ;s h:,; Ill I.'-(,, \f.\. 
( ' 111:Si:: l\1., IJOSTOX, ~J.1,-,~.,0R i:!At.N'T 
LOU~, )10. Oet._i wl 
A Goon A.J,t•ACJ()A DUESS 
A GOOD POl'LIN ALPACCA DRESS, 
A (.001> t:IIERI; 1'01'1.11\ DIU:ss 
.A GOUD 1-'L.\.ID DRESS, 
A GOOD DELAIN DRESS, 
A 1../0U.I) Ul1'"GHA111 DRESS, 
GOOD I•ttI:XT DRESS, 
A Gootl Shawl for l'iUy <!cuts, 
. I UUUIJ /:,JI.I WL Foll OXE DOJJ,:w, 
.\ GOO.II SHAWL FOJt Fl\"E DOLL\HS, 
.l G'oo,l Slwwl fol' 1'wc11ly-fiw Du/la1:,, 
A GOOD SHAWL FOR $150, 
.\ GOUD SHA \\'L FOR $200, 
A Nl(;E n ·JN'l'ls)C. H ,'l'l', &c., .t,:c. , 
GO TO THE 
TRADE PALACE! 
Corner 11!6.in and Gambier Streets, 
_11<.JU.'-T \"EBSOX, OJllO. 
l'!\\'E•t•LANO •\o Btn:.'lN'l '. 
llt. \ 0 C'rnu11 1 0.1 Oct. 14, 1810-ly. 
The Lehigh University, 
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA., 
. \u luJu:-: triul aml J>ol_ytel'irnic Institution. 
FUL".:-.U.EO BY HQ:,;". AS.\ r . \C.K..E.R. 
The course is of li'our Y l'Urs, Two in the }'irst 
aml Second (.;las.'-e'-, nncl Two in one of th e fol-
lowing Teehnicnl 8ch6ob: I, General Litera-
ture; 2, Civil En~in cering; :J, l\JccluwiC'al Eu-
ginccriug; •!, ~limng and Ucta.llnrgr ; U, ~\.n .. 
alytical ehcrni,try. 
1fhe p lncc is rcmnrkablc for its pnrc ail!', 
!-:OO(l wuter, health nntl IJl'aut\• ot'S<"cne1·y. It is 
but ;3.f, hour.; by l'<lil fwm New York antl 2! 
from l 'hiladelphi i.1. The fine buildings a.ml 
lilicrtll ni-r:.mgc111cnts for iwst ruution co1111uc11<l 
it to parent.; and st11dcnL,. Apply to the l'res-
hlcut. Studcuts n.<lmitted at 1111y time. 
Oct. 14-wJ. 
A.dud u tsta·atoi·•s Notice. 
TH!•: UNDEHSJG~ l;J) has been duly aJJ• 
pointed a111l qualified by the Pruliate Court of 
Kuox- county, 0., .\tlministrator of the Estate 
of Dauid ~cott, late !'of Knox county, 0 .. 
<leecascll. .\.II person~ indebtet.l to :s:a.icl csLntc 
arc 1·e,luc:-:il'Ll to make immediate pa~·mc11t, and 
those h in-in!.{ claims agttiust the '5:UIII." wiJl ]Jre-
t-ent them i.luly prorcd to the nn1kr:-:iguL•J. for 
allowance. WILT.LU! J)l):IJAR, 
Oct. i-w:v;; . ,\1T"nti11i~lrator. 
$ 60 .\ \\"EEK p;tid ugrnt", mal1· or f<--f • ma.k, i11 ,1 lit''\ 111a11ufacturing bu-
s~nc~:-1.ut l~o~1e. , So e~tpirnl re,plirecl . Add~e:-:~ 
:-:o, 1-,r.T~ Co., Ruco, Me. Oct. 7 ~4 
Sept. i!O. .\LlC..:J,; l 'IUTCITFIELD. man." SL, Cloud, is full of inddeut compared to 
u fndel'd, ,rhat a cl i:-:;co\·er,v ':" miuc. l have been wft.iting, pining all my OCTOBER, 1870. 
·'Ye.-;, I vm wrctd1cd a nd llliserable un lifo, for some tmforscen occurrence, some-
J 0. p c· OATS' accoun~ uf iny ll!arria~c J1' thing new, somethiug 8trangy, nnd last • ~ • " \Vlud1 marriage';''' night I found it." 
".N"ow, uncle, hare I IJcr;n Juarrjcd rnuro "Indeed!'' BEST SIX-CORD 
lS NOW TUE 
ONLY 
'l'hrcatl pu t up for Ute Aiucricu.n niarkl!t which 
i• 
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS, 
J,',·om, .No: 8 to 100 in.1.:"1.sfre. 
FOR HAND AND MACHINE. 
Oct.. H•wl. 
ASSIGNEE'S NO'l'l<JE. 
N OTIC.E ia hereby g iveH to the creditors of 
..J.... Potter & Gault, lhnt lmvc pro\·eu chtim~ 
and not recci\'ed their dh·itlc.nt ot 6li3c,, to call 
aud get tlic ir diyjdeud imrueLliatcly. 
s. l!. l")OrrEit, 
Oci. 7-w3 A&.igneeofPo·rnrn & GAULT. _ 
$10 A D.\ Y-Businc~.5 entirely uew ancl honorable. Liberal inducc-
111ents. De~criJltivc circul:trs free. Address 
J.C. R . .\.ND & CO., Biddefonl, !Ie. July15m3 
Uian once?JJ ''Yes. You must. kn ow that 011 euier-
"Kut yet." ing the opera last night I lefLas 1 usually 
".Kot yet.! lf ercr J. 11.larry :'tga.in-" do, llQ-- paletot in the drcssing1"oou1 /' 
'·Stop! Don't go any farLILt'r," "'l\'ell." 
"No, I won't ~top, i.f overy I marry again " 'Vhcn I came out of the dressin1r~rov111 
--" I put on my paletot and went hnme~liatcly 
"I wa11~ youj,o 1wuTy a f'ri.eml uf mine as home." 
soon as your mourn..i11g fa ov<'r." H\Vell, that is cornmouplace enough." 
" \Yhobhe?" "Yes; ofcourscitseems 1-iOattirst, but 
"Oh! you know Lim •111ii,c well ; ErnesL it w,i.s not so for, for the people at the upe-
Sylrestre, who comes so often 1wder pre- ra had given me wrong paletot, and in the 
tense of seeing me:' pocket I found th is red 1.norocco pocket-
"lllonsieur Svlvestre? \\"hy, he is bald, book!" 
short, fat, wit.ft a red uo::;c, and talks of HJt has a name on it!" 
nothing but stock~ a11<.l ra.ilroad,-;.1' "Yes, Ernest Syh estre." 
"Shows h e has got money.'' ''..Ernest Syh·estre, cuum1ission uu:':. rch-
"So harn I." • anL; it appears that he has a short memo-
"flut you can't rc1\iain :single all yuur ry, for he f1as noted down all he intcnd:s lo 
life. H ow lonU' were you rnarri etlA!" do for the uc.)...-t week. 1-Iere was luck." 
" Two month!:i, three wcekbi aud two ".f do not understand you." 
days." "Here was an opportunity of getting ri,l 
·'That's nut a fair trial." _of mysclt; of becoming someb0<.ly else. I 
"I haled U. Santi.ne a.~ 111ucli as if f had rcsolre<b as far at least as t he memorando r ARMER'S HELPER. been married Lwc11lv Ye,u-s to him." ll'Cllt, to become l\Ir. Ernest Sylvestre, and 
'·I sa\\· that, «nci ,o [ made yon a vitl- see whether his life was more amusing S hows how to double the profit c, of lhe FAI-C\f, 
and how fa.rmcrs arnl their sons e.11i each make 
. $100 PER lUON'J'H 
[n \\"inter. 10,000 Copies will be maild free lo 
Farmer~. Senti. mune anrl addreis to ZIEGLER. 
& McCURDY, Cincinnati, 0 . Oct. i w--t 
"li(T ANTED-AGENTS (820. per ,Ia,·) 
l' l' to seU the celebrated 110)rE ::ilIUTTLE 
SE WIKG M.\CIIIXB. Has lhc ,mdtr-feed, 
1m1kes the "locl~stitch" (alii.;.c on both s.i<lcs,} 
und is folly lioen~ed. The best Hllrl clienpest 
famifr Sewing- ~Iac_hinciu tllc market. Addr~s 
JOHKSO)!, C..:LA.HK & l'O., Boston, 1!ass., 
PittilJur:;h, Pa., Chicago, 111., or S:Lint Louis, 
1'Ii8Soi1ri. October 7, w-1 
50 Cents to $5 per Evenini, at Home ! 
,re a.re prepurc(l to fornlsh profitalJ1e em• 
ploymcnt to :Men and \\~omen at their homes.-
One person in each localj ty throughout the. 
United States, can cngugc in this busine~s at 
great wage~. \Ve scni.1, 0 1-t1~1·:, full pnrtfoul,lrs 
aml a valuahle sum ple, wliic l1 n·ill do to com-
1uencc ,york on. Any person seeing this Jloti(•c 
who wU1\tS JJrotitaUlc, permanent work, should 
seml us thotr uddrcss, witl 1outtlelar. 
O\,t H-w,I E. C. AJ,LCX ,t Co., .\ugn,ta, )Jc. 
DI T ~ :Et. IDG-E'S XX t'Ll.'.\'"l' Gl,ASS 
LAMP CHIMNEY'S 
ST.\XD UE.\T lltTTEl\ . Mi .\ NY OTH-
Elt ,\L~DE. 
.\-..k for Dithddgc':-i, :wd take no otlier. Bee 
t:hato111· u,unc i~ 011 even· liox, Send for Prico. 
J,i.,1. JH'J'HRIDGi; •t,: SON, Pitts• 
burgh, P~: -- ... Gl'H._ 
uw." than my own." 
"You, uncle ?" " Weil, sir, and what have I to do wiLh 
"Y cs, 1 jtu)t intruUttccd li im lo a 1·cgion cilher l\Ir. Sylvestre or yourself?" .. 
in which the copperhead snakes held their " I would _itlst tell you..an extract from 
meetings, and he got au u111ncky bite." tUe·jou rnal , listeu: "Go tu ibe hunr:-;e;' and 
''For shame yo1t should not joke ju thh; JJU,\" ten ·:fhare:; of ltio Janeiro RaiJway 
wav." stuck. They arc the first which I haw 
,: Well, it was lllckv bite-" rnarlfocl off; for r have accomplished it.-
"Yes, Lut thercare"no copp crhea.U :-make:; Tl1c railway F.ltock is in m y pockets, __;md 
here, nnd if I marry :i\I.-@ylrnslrr, I 11iigut the money in the Lands of the broker." 
have to endnre him alLJn,· lilc." '·Still·that does not cuucem me." 
" llumph ! · I might ill .. YCnt ~0111cthi11g " \Vait, ma.dame, I am coming to you." 
else. Sylvestre is a capital match." "No. 2. Send a bouquet to Caroli ne, 
"Tllat i::; a match who has a. capita.l ; I abo, 500 franc::s. N. ll,----... :.rfhe. la.st she will 
,ron't ham him. Oh! I wish 1 was hack in crer get.'" 
P eru. Oh! how I n-ish · son1ct.hing would · "Did nionsieur Svh·e:::1tre write lhat ?" 
happen; this monotony i:-; ki lling me. Ohl "Yes 111adamc." .. 
how I wish I "·as out of mouruiug, and " }~.11Ll who is Caroline, a woman who re-
could wer,r a. Lonnct wHh pink r~e:s." ceiYes 500 francs from him?" 
" You might, try one on. Thank you, "8hc nmd.mne, i8 nobody partfoular.-
<larling-, for thi:; idcu; there':; a wi--ih l cun ~ometimcs C:ll'oline is called Adeline, 1U.tr-
gratify. 1'11t H'o ing to Paris by Lhe next celinC', anytldug; there ha Carol ine in er-
trnin, n9t exactly for thnt--" cry mnn's liTe, at some period or another, 
"Darliug," said Jnlicttc, ruohi.J.1g into and they c0st a. good many 500 frnnc:-:," 
ber uncle's :1r111s, "yrnt arc the best of un- "..-\.11<l what is the next article?" 
clcs. I wi:;h you were not my uul'le. J "'Xot io delay any longer, but tu make 
think you wuulcl make such a capilal hus- Mme. Santine an ofter of my !mud at half 
~nnd." "' past two to-n1orrow, when she is a ]ways at 
"Shall I get a Ll i:-;pe11satiou from ihe home.' " 
Pope?" ·"WltaL iusuleuce! Immediately. after 
"No, I'd rather my l1usbm1d were a litlle tlto othee article referring t.o Caroline, 
youuge.r. You see, a:; the poet sap,, we what answer do you expect to your propo-
met too latc.i, 8ition ?" 
"Good-bye. "\rhnt a bonncL l ,am going ''That, machune, I le~\·e to fate; of cottr;-:iO 
to bring. By Jo,·c, all the pi nk roses iu haring attempted Sylvestrc's life, I haYc 
Paris shall he on it." to abide by his destiny." AVOID QU.\ CKS.--L\ victim of early iu• l\fmc. Santine walt:hcd !, er uncle fron1 "Then, monsieu," sai<l Juliette, "good {1i'-crction, cnu~jng ncrron~ de!JilifJ·,· 11re• ti t f ti 1·ttl ·11 Cl I I 1e ga e o ie I e n a at t-iL . ou,, morninz.'' As she s1ioke, Mme. San lee mature dccny, &c., 1a\"i11g tried in Ynin C\·cry I I ~ 
adYcrtisC'tl remcdv, hn <.: aAimple mc•an:1 of self- w iere t my li,·ed; t.hat occupkd a quarter got up, rang the bell, made u courtesy and 
cur(' which he will send fr<-'c to hi,follo,,·.suflcr• of an hour. Jcft the room. 
ers. 'Address J. Il. TUTTLE, 78 Xas.nn st,, j Then she 1rent into the drawing mom, 'IVithout the slightest 
New York. . GPR. · read two page:,. of a no,·el, played six pa- <1tteer visit-Or bowed and 
obseryation, the 
prepared to go, 
tu111om1ced. 
11. Delque lfalf rose, aud then noL kno,r-
iwr, Horace, re::;Lmiccl his position . 
'i1sorne mi.stake," said he; "I don't know 
the gentle1uan." 
"l do not come to dsi.t you, sir, lll . Del -
Uecque; I Ucli~rc my Yi.sit h; to madame." 
"To Juliette? Why, how lung has bho 
known you?" 
"Au age; the space of two Ii res bul h 
dedicated Lo her." 
" 'Vl10 tho devil are you, 1-1irt" 
"Horace Girard, thirty yea rs of age, 
th..irty-th-e thousand frane:s per a111Hu11, pro~ 
fcs::;ion--' 
"Jliisery !" • exclaimed Juliette, J,wgh; 
ing. · 
"Noi mada1110, I do 11ut ~;1,r that; iny 
profossioa <leperuls.:-nuw 011 you--" 
"Did you find another item in Lhc pock-
ct-bookt" 
"Yes, mada1nc, J tur11cd the page, auU 
thi s is what l fot1J1d. 'Tu ask l\Ime. S:111-
tinc if a heart that Ila ::.- nu other affodiun 
hi the world, a forttrne ,ritlwul, incum-
l,rnucet:i, :111a a mau ou whu111 i,;l1e ha.-.. made 
the most profoun~l in1pretisio11, would he 
:.u.:cepted by hru .' " 
''The dev il , sir !" cxclai111c<l ~I. Del-
bccque; "why there are :-: till twe11Ly•twu 
days 1.,n of tl10 legal term of widow's 111011r-
11ing." . -
":?i [y dear sir, we will lake cleYeu <lays 
a.picec. J\I:t.da111c i;hal l cu11li1rnc her mour-
ning for clc\'Cll <lays. l will 11ut 011 the 
deepest crape for lhc same pC'riod. :3u 1\'C 
shall get on;!r Lhe grouud quicker." 
"If I were only jn '.PL.'ru, wuultl 1 not 
make you repent--" 
".~Iy dca.r 8ir, your cignr i i-; gviug out; 
excuse me, I want madam e's a11.:::1wer." 
" I found a journal, too," suiu JulicUc, 
taking out a pocketbook, ,md here is a11 
item that may i11lerest you.'' 
Humcc tuok the hook aud read: 
"To say to lfora.ce Girard uu couilit.iun 
that for tl,ree 1uouLhs he comes here crery 
day; tben H the irnpre~,;iou cuJJtintLcs t.u 
be as favorable as the first, why the11-'' 
"There is 110 rnore,'1 said J ulhittc." 
''Euough, too much ; the three 1110Hll1s 
are too 1.nuch." 
Uut Juliette was tlctcrmincd, llu1·u,·e 
sulimilted, and 111. DelLecque ne,·er thought 
for au justa11 i of opposing his ueicc. 
As for lllonsieur Syl vestrc, on the ere uf 
the marriage, he recei,·ed a nvt~ 1rith these 
wur~ls: 
"I beg lo rclurn you yuur ·pocketbook i 
you will fiud the contents intact ; all your 
commissions "'ere fulfille(l ; I keep the co:.it 
for the fiye hunGred franc~ [ gave Caroline. 
The coat hi m·iflc11tly a lurky one; if you 
want to sec how happy I Rm since I enter-
ed your life, and ~aye up my OWJJ, pray 
come to the .Ha<leh ne to-m01Tow morning, 
and sec me rnaniccl to Mme. Juliette Sa n-
tine, to whom 1 made an ofter in your 
name, but who accer,tcd me in my own. 
'HORACE GIRARD.'' 
Provisions are Yei-y searce in all parts of 
Lhe Rhenish countries. Even in the Pala-
tinate bread costs three times ninch as 
before the war. 
Growth of Cleveland. 
rrLe census rcturlJs make a. fine showiug 
for Clcrnlaml. The population in 1870was 
43,Hi; it is now a3,0l8. Within the past 
decade it hns largely outstripped its special 
rivals, Detroit and l\lilwaukcc. In 1860 
thcsc:Lwo cities possessed each a po)'ulation 
of about 46,000. The population of Detroit 
is 110"· 7Q,601, and that of ll!ilwaukec 71,463 
'l'lte foundatioJl of the progress of Cleve• 
land is based upon its iron manufacturers, 
petroleum refining, its trade witl1 the min-
eral regions of L1,ke Superior, and its coal 
shipments to the lake re~ions. It is rapidly 
o~ertaki.ng Bufli,lo w}Hch now foots up 
about 110,000 people. Tole<lo is another 
growing Ohio town. Its populatiou in J 860 
was 13,758; it, is now 31,6UO. 'l 'ho Ohio 
cities of 30,000 and upwards, besides Cleve-
land and Toledo, are Columbus, 32,336, and 
D.cyLon, 30,3lili. 
Eren tho children in the schools ufGer-
ma11y arc doingl'iomcthiug to aid thewouu-
dctl. They nre 8etJt into tho wood lo__pick 
bcrri e-8, which, on certain tlny:-1 are deliver• 
ed ,it the depots of the S:unlary Commis-
sion, where porliom1 are ~rc~crved in sugar 
au,l the remainder scut. fresh lo the hospi-
lals. 
Thirteen Co11gregatio11al churches have 
just heeu, or are nearly completed iu the 
vi.ciuity of Boston. A:noticeble and com-
mon feature of them is provisions for so-
cial religiow-J life iu t.hc way o[ parlor8_, 
kitchens aucl bmn.11 conference rooms . 
~ Dispatches from Kingston, PorL 
tfopc 1111d Port Coborne, Jarnnica, gh·es 
accounts of a trrmcn<lom; hurricaue nucl 
dautagu to the sugar crop. 
-------·-lJd" The i\Iasonic Grand Lodge of tlte 
State of Ken tuck)' is iu session at LfJtti.s-
vi.lle. On)r 300 subordinate lodges are 
represented. 
----------- --
The Charleston Cow·ier says a young la-
dy of th:-t place has just celebrated her 
wooden wedding l,y marrying a block-
head. 
~ Parker'~ flouring mills, at Pou~h• 
keepsie, New York, were destroyed by fire 
Tuesday morning. Loss $100,000; insur-
ance, $40,000. 
ll' hy is a Jle1t on a 1-;i;-;;:k like the 
wnr in Enrope t necause there's 1t lirely 
time 011 the Rhiuc. 
- ~-__...... ___ _ 
Why is a worn out shoe like a1u1enL 
Greece? Because it onee hacl a Solou.-
(solc ou.) 
.G@- Collllllon houso flies in,.ariabl7 
stand with the hea<l downward whlle b1• 
ting Jlies and musquitoe~ rest 1riih the head 
upward. 
I@'" Nicaragua hM a lake of mineral 
w.ater, which not only cures all cut11.neous 
~1 eases, hut takes away all appetite for 
liquor. 
.IEif- Among the premiums oiferctl at a 
county fair i.u Kentucky i• one of ,.10 for 
the neatest patch put on nn old garment. 
by ru1 unmarried woman. 
IEiY" 'l'he ladies of Egypt aro beginning 
to rebel agaip~t. taking .th? veil, and de• 
mand the nr1v1lege of cnJoy111g air and snu-
sbine like other people. 
I@?" Hon. Robert Ridgeway, member of 
Congress for the Fifth Virginia District 
and former editor of the Richmond JVMg 
died 011 Sunday night. ' 
~ "The learned blacksmith " Elihu 
Burritt, in retiremeut ou hjM co:rncclicut 
farm, is tra1Lslating ohit.uarics of Dickeild 
from •ix diflercnt languages. 
J@" The Siamese Twins have lo,L tho 
use ofone of their left arms and of their 
left legs by paraly•i•, these members he-
longing more especially lo tho Eng •idc. 
I@'" '.l'he anunal ~roductofpcpper is i[., 
000,000 pound•. ): ct enormous as this 
sut!ply seems, it would afford but a grnin 
daily to cac11 oftbe earth'• populatiou. 
.8liY" Animals killed for food when i.u a 
slate of physical weakness hllYC no fl;J.vor 
and do uot satisfy buuger. Hence "an,'. 
u1al spirits" may bo takcu as u syuouym 
for flavor. 
.IEo"' Eigheen million suns uro said to 
bclon/;': to our firmame:1t_. More thc.u •1,0W 
~uch firmaments are. v1.,nblc, nnd every i11-
111ereaso of telescopic power adds to the 
nnmber. 
£@'" A Paris letter ""Y• that. the n1nnu-
fac.ture of A:11erican flogs has now become 
qmte a specialty there. Ono large firm i., 
almost exclusively devoted to the busi-
ness. 
IQV" The New York Expro;s ""Y• !Lat 
uuc of the best. ways of dccrcaoiui; crilue 
will be to destroy the belief so unforttt• 
natcly prcYalc11 t that. is vu lg11r to work fo,· 
a living. 
I@'" Iu an acliou for damages for uoL 
inserting a newspaper adverliscment cor-
rectly, the verdict was for tho defcuuaut 
with c08t.s, on account of the illegibility o' 
the writing. 
ll6Y' The death of Nolou La, caused 
much ex'?itemcnt at Philadelphiu. Mayor 
Fox has issued a warrant for tho arrest or 
" 'm, B. l\Innn, implicntP<l in the sl,ootin;: 
by :N'ulen'a dying deposition. 
lfthc ladies lace their \\'aisL.; sorn c11 :.aL 
tight, gentlemen often get their who!, J· ,~-
ics in that condition. 
• 
• 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
The population of Philadelphia "s as-
certained by the complete census, numbers 
G.:;7,119. 
JeJf Da\'is and family have arrirecl at 
JJaltimore, where they will remain for sev-
eral Lla.ys. 
• \nother hurricane has visited Key West. 
;,iL-,: vessel were wrecked in the harbor. 
There were four deaths from yellow fe. 
ver in :Se,v Orleans on Sunday. 
Two prominent bankers, of Richmond, 
\"a., have saspended. 
The Nation:,.! Capital Convention com-
menced its session at Cincinnati Tuesday 
morning. 
William Walt declines the candidacy of 
lhe Democracy for Governor of California 
iu the ensuing campaign. 
Thatcher & Son's barrel factory at 
Cleveland was burned on Saturday night. 
Loss, 1;-2;;,000. Insured for 12,000. 
il!ary Jones colored residing near Kash-
' ille, ,rns burnt to death on· Saturday, her 
clothes having accident:i.lly taken fire. 
Charles Young, a Canadian, was sl1ot br 
,James :IIcGrcgor on the 21st, at Louis viii;, 
)lontana. He is not expected to reco,er. 
Horace Greeley is confined to his bed by 
Jhcr, resulting from exposure on a recent 
trip through the West. 
GovcrnorStearns, of :Kew Hampshire, 
appointed Wm. L. Ladd, Judge of the 
l:iupreme Court. Ladd is the only Demo-
crat on the bench. 
Colonel John H. Stewart, ex-Sheriff of 
Allegheny county, bas received the appoint-
ment of Postmaster of this city, vice il!c-
Clelland remoyecl, 
A locomotive exploded on the Xorthern 
.Railroad of Kew Jersey, at Piermont, :on 
Sunday night, killing the engineer and in-
jtuing three other persons. 
The annual report of the Board of lllis-
•lon of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
prcscntc,l in Kew York ll!onday, shows 
receipt,; of,;13.,,000, and a deficit of:,28,-
217. 
E. L. King, bolting Repltblican -candi-
date for Congress in the Fifth illissouri 
District, has withdrawn in fayor of George 
R. Smith, ofl:icdalia, also bolting Repub-
lican. 
Bishop Mell mine of Ohio, in a letter to 
the London Times solicits aid for Ameri-
can• in Paris, to be sent through Sir Curtis 
l.amsou, whu rcmain8 in that city. 
Considerable shipments of arms have 
recently been made from Fort Lca,·enworth 
to the ordinance depot at X cw York. 
Recent cnnts in Italy have broken up 
old J)()\itical organization.s, and II general 
rccomtruction of parties on a new basil is 
jmmincnt. 
The town of l:ihcstadt cal!>iulatcd 'Mon-
day to the bc,icgiJJg forces, after a severe 
bombardment. The surrender includes 
:!,..J.00 prisouers ancl 120 cannon. 
The teamer Key ,vest, from Xew York 
to Cbnrlcston, bas gone ashore near Ha.t-
tcra.s. She II i II Ile a total loss. The crew 
were ~1.n-ccl. 
'fhc Genera.I .\s,ociation of Congrega-
Lionalish clo,cd their session at St. Loui.; 
011 Smtday ujght, after scyeral days earnest 
and profitable work. 
Lieut. IT. A. Smith, Quartermaster of 
the Seventh C. S. Covalry has been miss-
ing two or three wecka, and as he had con-
siderable money when last seen it is sus-
pcctecl he has boen foully dealt with. 
General Custer, with part of the Seventh 
Cavalry, has been ordered from Fort E'!yes 
lo Fort Leavenworth for winter quarter. 
A burglar was shot dead Monday night 
by a trap gun in attempting to enter a gun-
smith- hop in Ea,t Twenty-third street, 
XcwYoik. 
Tho population of St. Louis County, 
outside of the city, is just completed, and 
numbers 34,377. The total population of 
the county is 3-!i,340. . 
Arrangements have been made for the 
erection of a union railroad depot at Kan-
sas City, lCo., 500 by 1,00!) feet in dimen-
sion~, to cost ~,J0,000. 
A lire broke ottt in the boundecl ware-
house of R. & T. i\Icars, at Steubenville, 
Ohio, Tuesday afternoon. 'l'hc loss to 
building and stock will amount to ::;10,000, 
1rhich arc fully insured. 
P. Harris, ari old counterfeiter and lead-
er of a gang, with implements for coining 
ten-dollar gold pieces and silver half dol-
lars, was taken i,1 custody at N cw Orleans 
:llonclay night. 
General Custer, with a part of tho Scv• 
enLh Carnlry, has been ordered from Fort 
llayes loFort.Leavcnworth for wintcr'.1uar-
ters. Considerable shipments of arms ,ave 
recently bcc11 made lrom Fort Leaven-
worth to the Ordnance DepartmcntatNew 
York. 
The W a:r News. 
We have no news of importance this 
week from the scat of war in Europe. A 
fow day,; ngo, a report reached us that 
Pru,;,,ia had offered to negotiate a treaty of 
peace with France, the substance of which 
wa.; that a large tract of French territory 
should be ceded to Prussia, anJ N apole-
ou's little son should assume the reins of 
go\·crnmcnl, with Baza.inc a.-; tlirector; 
buL as thi,; rcporL was not confirn1ccl, we 
presume it wao without foundation . The 
l'rnssiuns arc still "pegging away," ( to use 
one of Mr, Lincoln':; elegant expressions) 
around Paris; but they appear to bo mak-
ing no hcaclway towards the subjection of 
the .French C11pitol. An effort is being 
made to induco England and Russia to 
propose tcrin,; of peace to the belligerents. 
Indiana. 
The Democrats ha vc the state by a small 
majority. The Congressmen arc as follows 
- Democrats in italics: 
1st Dist. lf'illi<im E. Niblack;* 
2nd " 1lfichael C. Ke1•r;"· 
3rcl '· IVm. 8. I-Io/man.* 
·H,h " John M. Wiiso11. 
;;th " John Coburn." 
tith " I). IV. Vorhees.* 
7th '· JL D. il.Limson;•· De111. gaiu. 
8th " Jame,; F. Tyner."· 
t•th '· J'. P. C. Shanks.'" 
10th '· William Williams.'• 
Jlth " Jasper Packard. 
"Pre,,;cnl members. 
This irl a Democratic gain of one. W il-
on, in the •1th district, ha,; just •1 majority. 
bhank,,, in the 0th, has 285. 
Common Pleas Judge, 
The following is tbc yote in this Judicial 
District for Common Pleas Judge: 
FOLLETT. KIBLER, 
Lickino-........................ 4281 3164 
D,clawire ..... , .... ............ 1953 2520 
Knox ............ , .............. 2868 2688 
9102 37~ 
FollctL's majority, 730. 
In Dclawnrc county, ,villiam Kamplc, 




The Democratic majority in .\ , bland 
county is 288 for Secre tary of State. 
The Re1mblican uuuorify in l\lorrow 
county is 66:?. 
The Democracy of l''ai rficltl couuty roll 
up n. majority of lGll this year. 
Gen. Ilea.tty's official majority iu the 
Eighth district is 1,169. 
Smith, the Radical cauditlatc fvr Con-
gress in the Gth clistrict, has only 2~1 mn-
jority orcr Denver. .\bout 2,000 ncgroes 
.oted in the district, which shows a ,vh.ite 
majority of at least 1,700. 
The official Democratic m,uority in Tus-
carawas county is 552 for Secretary ofState, 
and for Congressman 567 . 
The official Radical majority' in Wash-
ington county is 380. Total rntc polled 
6331. 
il!r. Lockard, the regular Democratic 
candidate for SheriJf in Auglaize county, 
bas been defeated by 28 votes by )!r. Koh-
lei·, the "Independent Democratic" cr,ndi-
date. 
The total YOte of :\Iontgomery county at 
the late election was 12,002. Democratic 
majority 3~2. 
Van Tmmp's majority in .the 12th dis-
trict is 3,8.38, being a gain of94,j ovet· his 
majority two years ago. 
The Democrats of :.U uskingtllll county 
ei~ct their Sheriff by a majority of 81, but 
lose the Clerk by 100. 
Belmont county is st ill Democratic, but 
the majori_ty is small. 
Garfield's majority in the 10th District 
two years ago was 10,428. This year the 
Brigadier only received 6,130 majority-
enough to prevent any conte,,;t of his seat 
-but indicating that his popularity is 011 
the wane. 
- ---Delano Made a Cabinet Officer. 
" Wonderful the luck of Delano!" ex-
claimed a Republican th~ other day, upon 
hearing that Columbus Delano had been 
appointed Secretary of the Interior in place 
of that high.minded, honorable man, Gov-
ernor Cox. People hereabouts, who know 
Delano, were not surprised at his promo-
tion; for, notwithstanding he has scarcely 
a sincere fienrl in Mt. Vernon, he mnnages 
by low cunning and a hypocritical profes-
sion of honesty, to make some people be-
lieve, who don't know his real character, 
that he is a pure minded and honest man, 
when, in point of fact, ho is as arrant a 
hypocrite and political humbug as walks 
tho earth. Grant, whose instincts are 
groveling, and wbo,,(mind ;is weak, i; ju,t 
such a person as could be ca.sily imposed 
upon by Delano. C: rant has Hot l>rains 
enough to distingtlbh bra:,;s from pure 
gold; and a greater bumllc of bras~ could 
not be found than the " pork and beaus 
hero." ,vhcn such a perHon as Columbus 
Delano becomes a Cabinet officer, well may 
honest, patriotic men, weep for;thcir fallen 
count.ry. 
--------Extensive Earthquake. 
_\.n earthquake passed over the l,-uitecl 
States on Thuraclay morning last, which 
commenced in :ilfaiuc, and extended "\\" est 
as far a.s Detroit, covering a belt of coun~ 
try probably OJJC J,unclrcd miles wide, 
through New York, Uanada, Pennsylrnnia 
and Ohio. It was sensibly felt at Blll'ling-
ton, )fonlpalicr, l'rol'idcncc, Portland, 
Bangor, Brtlllswiek, ~fontrcal, Kew )j:>rk, 
Sackville, Boston,- St. Catharine,, Troy, 
Albany, Cambridg<', F!n.ratoga, Syracuse, 
Schnectady, ,varsa"·, Auburn, Conneaut-
vilJe, Bulfalo, Clcvcfand, and man~- other 
places. Buildings were shaken to and fro, 
Ga.using n. p:lllic among tho people, more 
especially school children. In many cases 
the walls were cracked open, and houses 
otherwise greatly injurecl. The shock last-
ed from Lwo to five minute, . "·c bclicrc 
this is the first earthquake that e\'er pass-
ed over the United States. 
Knox County. 
,v c congratulate BRO. H ,rnrim on the 
entire 1·edemption of Knox Co., a·ud the 
glorious majority of 2,200, Gen. )!organ, 
the able champion of the people, has re-
ceived in that district over Potwin. Here-
after we may hail Old Knox as ranking in 
the Democratic column.-S/iie/d. and 1/a,,-
ntr. 
" r c arc receiving congratulation."i from 
our Dcmocralic brethren all ornr the State 
for the gallant fight made by the Democ-
racy of Knox county, at the recent elec-
tion. 'f hc fact is, that while the Radicals 
had the benefit of the negro vote, all the 
elements opposM to negro equality, Radi-
cal thievery, high taxes, and a ,nouied ar-
istocraey, united the Democracy in bring-
ing about the glorious result. 
General Morgan's Popularity. 
We copy this from tl1c Zanesville Cour-
ier: 
"Gen. :\!organ's majority is placed at 
2,140 in the clisLrict. Knox cotu1ty ran 
him ahead of the 'tatc ticket on the 
grollllds of personal favors clone to some of 
her citizens in the way of getting a relief 
bill or somethiJJg of the kind through Con• 
gress. We wouldn't give much Lhough for 
a man's political principles who permits 
them to he swayed by such things." 
But we would gi re a goocl cleal for that 
man's sense of duty and right that would 
prompt him to vote for a Representath-e 
in Congress who attends faithfully to the 
local wants, as well as to the general inter-
est.~ of his constituents. This, G·cn. l\Ior-
gnn is known to have done; hence his pop-
ularitr and his increitscd majority in the 
District. While ho Im, faithfully sen-eel 
the whole people of the District, he has 
done all in his power to meet the wants 
and advance the interests. not only of tho 
citizens of Knox and i\Iuskin;um, b,1t of 
every other Co.in the district. AS to what he 
has done for om· own city aucl county, we 
could summon some of our most promiucnt 
citizens beloni;ing to the Republican parLy 
even, to testify. They could state facts 
which prove incontestably that Gen. l\Ior-
gan is the Yery man nce<lE:d in Congress, 
not only to guard the interests of the peo-
ple at lar1;1c, but those of the people of his 
own district in part.icular. This the Cour-
ier knows; hc11cc Hs vexation.-.. &meaville 
Signal. _____ ...., __ _ 
A Negro :Victory. 
The negrocs of Coltun bus had a gram! 
jollification on Frit.!uy night lasL over the 
rest;lt of the election. A number of speech-
es were made by the black Republicans 
present-all of the speakers claiming that 
they achie,·ed the Yictory for the Radicals 
at the late election. It is reported the ne-
g roes intent.I to set up a cla.itn for the can: 
didate for Lieutenant Goycrnor at Lhe next 
election. 
-~----•---· 
.G6;"'The Xcw York Nation, Radical, 
thinks it is time fur )fr. Washburnc to 
come home. ":Uost people were "nly rec-
onciled to his appointment," it say,, "by 
the belief that he would ha re nothing to 
do, and needed a change ofair." "He has 
broken dowu piteously" under hi, duties, 
and "been sinking steadily into a street 
clcmagoguc. ,, 
--------John Allen, the "wickedest mnn in :Sew 
York," died 011 tho lGth of last month, 
having accumulated wealth to the amount 
of s100,ooo iu keeping II fow dance house. 
It 1s ~aid that in hi~ sobe1· mo111~11t lie pro~ 
fcssrrl ,cligion nucl die,! happt. 
POLITHJA.L. 
H. L. Dawes has been rcuomiualed for 
Congress in the 10th {Mass. ) District. 
il!r. l\Iedill, of the• Chicngo Tribune, has 
published a card, withdrawing his name 
from the contest for the Republican Con-
gressional nomination. 
Troops are wanted in Arkan.sa.s to whip 
the people into the support of the Radical 
cause. 
John .\. Logau wan ts to go to the U. s. 
Senate from Illinois. 
An Independent Republican party is ex-
pected to take a share in Cincinnati local 
politics at the ne.xt city election. 
Swee the election Colfax has takon the. 
rnil, and is devoting bimscl f to the educa-
tion ofa white squirrel at South Bend. He 
will never smile again. 
A colored gentleman in Pennsylrnnia, 
who only fired a charge of shot at a bevy 
of young girls because they laughed at 
him, has been cruelly arrested. 
Senator Chandler is given credit for be-
ing the most inveterate and persistent in 
his war upon Secretary Cox, with a view 
of getting him out of the Cabinet. 
The Democrats carry Pennsy I rnnia on 
the popular yote ·at the late election by 
5,000 majority. 
The Young Democracy, of -·cw York, 
have nominated John Fox-for Congress in 
the Fourth District, and John Morrissey 
in the Fifth. 
The Kings County {N. Y.) Democratic 
Convention made the following nomina-
tions on Friday : For Congress, Second 
District, Thomas .Kinsella; Third District, 
Henry W. Slocum. 
The Enquirer says 1.:;oo negroes voted in 
Cincinnati thus defeating Saylor and Cary 
for Congress. 
The first negro juror iu Logan county 
was sworn in a case in the common pleas 
court at Bellefontaine on , veclnesday of 
last week. 
Hon. S. S. Cox, formerly of this State 
has been renominated by the Democrats of 
the 6th District in Xew York City for Con-
gress. 
GoY. Seymour, having returned.from the 
West to his home in X cw York, has taken 
the stump in support of Hoffman and the 
Democratic cause. 
Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker is gvhig to tell 
what she knows about Grant's getting 
drunk while in the army. " 'e are im-
pressecl with the· idea that Grant is not 
"Mary's little lamb." · 
A crimiJJal, pardoned ouL of the peniten-
tiary of Pennsylrnn.ia by Governor Geary, 
at two o'clock on election day, was illlmc-
diatcly taken to the polls in a carriage by 
the Raclicnls aud voted the Radical ticket. 
The Indiana Legislature is better thau 
we slated last week. 'l'he Democrats ha vc 
not only the House of ReprcsentatiYe, hut 
they haYc tied the State Senate, it standing 
2,3 Republicans to 2,3 Democrats. 
Col. Ball, of Canton, was mainly instru-
mental in bu ilding one of the finest Metho-
dist church edifices in Ohio; out his 
"brethercn" in that distrid went back on 
him for Congl·ess. Ingratitude is one of 
the 1Yorst sins. 
The following gentlemen were nomina-
ted Friday night by the Tammany Demo-
crats, for Congress, in New York City:-
Fourth ui,trict, Morgan Jones; Fifth, Wm. 
R. Roberts; Sixth, S. S. Cox; Se,·enth, 
Smith Ely; Eighth, James Brooks; NiJJth, 
Fernando ,vood. 
The Harrisburg (Pa. ) Patriot of the 17th 
inst. says that "the Democratic majority 
in that State, on the J)()pular ,·ote, will not 
he short of 5,000." Thus of the fom great 
States which voted on Tuesday, the 11th 
instant, Indiana and Pcnnsyl.ania went 
Democratic, and Ohio and Iowa Republi-
can. 
PERSONAL. 
The l'opc is in good hope and remains at 
Rome. 
Alexander Dumas is at Deippc dying 
from paralysis. 
A neice of illrs. C11dy Stanton is study-
ing law in Proridence. 
An Indiana couple ha Ye just married af-
ter ten years' courting. 
Darwin has completed a work on "Selec-




ONLY CASH HOUSE IN THE CITY! 
Look at the Prices. 
Best Sta1ulard 4-4 Sheeting at 14 cents, 
Sold else1d1.e:re at 16 cents. 
Splenditl 4-4 Sheeting at 11 1-2 cents, 
Sohl elsewhere nt 12 1•2 eents. 
Good 4-4 Bro,,·n Sl1eeting at 10 CCs. 
Best 6 (;orcl M:achine TJ1rcatl,'I, in 
(;oats, (;lark antl Stc1•1ing, at 7 (;ents. 
ll·c al'lo ofter ii00 Yards BeautiCul Black A.Jpaeca, · 
at 42 1•2 eents, w01•tll 60 cents. 
ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION. 
We Defy Competition and Solicit Exa1niuation 
P. S. Beware of all kinds of Glor~ sold for Alexandre, unlcs~ thev have A. '1'. S. & Co.7)j 
Signature inside the Glove. None others arc Genuine. Ke1>t in Mt. Vernon, O.~ only by 
W. C. SAi' P & CO. 
Senator Morton. 
Senator l\Iorton has formally decli11ed 
the mission to England, giving as a reason 
for doing so that in the event of his resig-
nation as Senator, the Democrats being in 
a majority in· the Legislature of Indiana, 
would not fail to elect a · successor from 
their own !!arty ; setting forLh the impro-
priety or such a course on his part in con-
ncctiou with the interests of the adminis-
tration. H e cordially thanks the Pre,i-
deut for the most distinguished fa,or in 
tendering the mission, and it is understood 
the Pre5ident replied in terms equally 
friendly. 
It is now said that l'ost.mastcr General 
Creswell will be offered the Euglish l\Iis-
sion, and that John ,v. Forney will be 
made Po~tmaster-Gencrnl ! Delano and 
Forney I Fon1ey ancl Delano I Oh, ,,bat 
a Cabinet I 
Rm·. L. F. BrTTLE.-The Christian 
Church ·or this place have secured the ser-
ll!ISH LER's HERB BrTTERS.-This cele-
bratecl tonic and stimulant will restore the 
digesti \'C organs t-0 a perfectly healthy 
state. It will thoroughly eradicate all 
morbific matters from the blood, cleanse 
the entire system, and produce the most 
Yigorons action of the <l1lferent or1;1ans of 
the difforcnt organs of the human !Jody.-
JI is the Great Blood Purifier and Infalli-
ble Remedy for Dyspepsia, Cholera, 
Cramps iJJ the Stomach, Headache result-
ing from n deranged Stomach, and al&o that 
harassiJJg disease Sick Headache, Bilious-
nc.ss, &c. The fact thnt in all parts. of the 
land the medical faculty prescribe llirsH-
LER's liERll BrrT £1L5 for their patients 
wh.o are afilicted with these dise:L~C8, 
should convince the most sceptical that 
this proprietory compotmd is a medicine 
upon which they can rely a.-; absolutly ef-
ficious io curing such diseases as we biwc 
enumerated aborn. Sold by all drnggists. 
Price f-1 per bottle. Oct. H-w4. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
i'lt. Ve>'non ~Iarkets. 
vices of Re,·. L. F . ..Bittle, late of Paines- Uarrf1!ll:J Corrcclctl lVi:el.:ly fur the Jlmrncr. 
ville, O., as their pastor. The following, I "' v . , . . 0 1 ., , 18- 0 !' peel f p · ·n · • ,~T. £1'~0:S, c . -~, , . 
c 1P rom a amcsvi e paper, is c,·i- JJUTTEl\-Choicc table, 28c. 
deuce of the high esteem ~l which he ·1rns , l!GGS;-Fresl~, per doz., Zic. 
held in. that ,·icinity: j l HEESE-\\ esle rn .I:esen·e, 1 il·. . 
A C " ' t· ed I , . . '. .\.PP LES-Green, ,10c. per bushel; Dnc'lt oc. OMPLIMENT.- ,. e 110 IC WO wccu ~ per 11). 
•ince Lhat the Rev. l\lr. Bittle of the Dis- I PO'LI.TOES- Xew, iOc. per bushel. 
· J ' ' ! I h cl t 'it ' \ " i PEACIIEi-i--Xcw am! bright, <lrie,t !Ue. per 
c1p e v uirc 1, a gone ·o l" • crnou.- lb-. 
In noticing the change, tl1e Gener-a Times I BEAXS:--I>rime white, $2,00 pe r hu.o;hcl. 
says: 
Eld. Bittle, for several years pastor of the 
Disciple Cburcn, PainesTille, ha, accepted 
a call from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and remo,-
ed to that place. Mr. n. is known to many 
of our citizens, having preached for the 
Disciple society here, H e is a gentleman 
of fine culture, and the citizens of Paincs-
,·ille have parted with a rnluablc member 
of society. 
W c are iuformed that the Disciple 
Church h ere very much regret ha Ting ac-
cepted bis re,ignation. 'fhcy i,·ill find it 
hard to fill his place. · 
.liiii" .\. remarkable phenomenon occur-
red at Loudenville on the day on ,vhich 
the shock of the earthquake was felt, about 
three miles East of town at a place called 
Trump's l\Iill, and on a small hillside that 
had heretofore been dry ground. A stream 
ofirater about one foot in diameter gushed 
out with great violence, and has been run-
ning with the same force ever since. 'l"'hc 
ground for a considerable extent around 
the waterspout is settling. Long poles 
have been inserted, but no bottom can be 
found. There seems to be an llllderground 
lake. It is causing considerable excite-
mcnt. 
l ·'EA'fllEHB- Prirnclivc goo:,c, 60@73c.1,er 
lb. 
BEES\\"AX-Yellow, 2.x:. per JI,. 
TL\ RD-Loose 14@ \Ge. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clo\"en-cecl, $:., .:!,J per l,u ... h•·I i Lrnu-
ih'.I,· $3,t,O; I'fa.x, $:!,OU. 
1J'.\Ll..O\\r-8k. per II,. 
llOG8- Li\"e weight, U~c. per lb i drc~'-cd i fc . 
pc.r lb. 
RAGS-3@)31e, t><•· lh. 
FL0Un-i\30. 
'\VIIE~\.T-" "hilc, $1,00 autl ':l'i.trcc; ltcd 
~1 O:!. 
· ◊A.TS-41@-Mc. per Uuslu.:I. 
f"ORN- Jn <he car, 50c.. per bm,hd . 
HAY-Timothy $10@12 p~r con. 
T he abo\"e arc t he buying rates-a little rnorc 
,rould be charged Uy tlie retailer. 
TH( WllllC( SIST(RSI 
Oper:i Bouffe, Bnrles(1ne 
AND COMEDY COMP ANY! 
. A'l' '\VOI,J<'.l<''S HALL, 
F~r one w~ck, comrneueing on JIOND . ..\ Y, 
OC1.1. 31st, with the beautiful BurJc~(JllC of 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 
A WARDED BY '.f'HE 
KNOX CO, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
AT 
FAIR OF 1870. 
HORSES. 
CL.\ SS A,-Thoroughb,·e<l. 
J us Rogers, J oc Curry, l8t p .... $12,00 
John Roberts, Mohawk 2nd.. .... 6,00 
Johu Lindley, YoungJoeCurry 
2 yrs. old 1st pr....................... 4,00 
'\Vashi.ngtonSawycr, Youns-Joe 
2 yrs old 2nd p ... : ........ ........... 3,00 
Geo. S. Hall Brood l\Iare over 
4 yrs old, J\Cohawk 1st p .. .... ... 10,00 
Avei·y l\1:.illcr, Filly 2 yrs old 1 p 2,00 
James Cassi!, do do do 2 p 1,00 
G. 'IV~ Btttler, Spring Mare Colt 
Abdallah 1 p ...... .... ...... .......... 2,00 
Avery Miller, do do do 2 p ·1,00 
James Rogers, Stallion and fine 
Colts, makin~aflnedisplay 1 p 20,00 
OLASS B.-Iwailsters. 
John Martin, Stallion 4 yr l\Io-
hawk J ackson 1 p ................. 10,00 
John Roberts, do do do 2 p 5,00 
Charles ·w alker do do a y 1 p u,00 
Robert Robinson Brood Mare, 
4 y 1 p ............................ .. .... ; 8,00 
D. U. Langford do do 2p 4,00 
Thoma~ Durbin Gelding 3 y no 
opposition l p.... .............. ...... ii,00 
CLASS C.-Draugld. 
Jam es Rogers Stallion- 4 yl p 12,00 
Isac Lafever, do do 2 p 6,00 
'l'aylor H enwood, Stallion 2y 1 p 4,00 
do clo Spring Horse Colt 1 p 2,00 
'l'aylor H enwood, Brood Mare, 
4y 1 j) .......................... .. .... ... 10,00 
'fhomas Colwell do clo 2 p 4,00 
D. C. Langford, Filly 3 y 1 p ...... u,00 
l'erry Roof do do 2 p ...... 2,00 
J ohn Berry do 2 y 1 p.. .... 2,()0 
do do Geiding 4 y l p.... .. 5,00 
George S. Ilall do 2 p.. .. .. 3,00 
Peres Critchfield o y 1 p .... .. 3,00 
Willis Bell do ~ ~' 2 p.. .... u,00 
Christopher \Volf Fill,- 1 y ...... 2,00 
Joseph 1\Iycrs do 1 y 2 p...... 1,00 
Joshua Braddock ;; colts sired 
by one horse l p ..................... 20,00 
William Hall, Ue)cling :l y 1 p .... 3,00 
J . H. Holmes oo 3 y l p... ........ 2,00 
'l'aylor H enwood , mare sweep-
stakes l 1> .... .. ........................ I 0,00 
D. C, La·1igfonl, mare do :l p ..... 10,tlO 
Cl,.\ SS D.-Genel'Cll Purposes. 
l'hilip A rnold , 8lallion 4 y 1 p 10,00 
Jt. Vanham do 4 y !l p ...... 5,00 
. \ve ry l\Iiller dp 3 y 1 p.. .. .. 8,00 
Nathaniel Critchfield 3 y 2 p ... 4,00 
D. C. Langford do 2 y 1 p...... 4,00 
James Dickey do 2 y 2 p .. .... 2,00 
E Cumings do 1 y 1 p ...... !l,00 
Elias Cain do l y 2 p...... 1,00 
D. G. IAlll!,'fonl Geltlini:- 4 y 1 p.. 8,00 
,v.s. Robrnson 4 y 2 p.. .... 4,00 
:\[at w ·elsh do 3 y 1 p.... .. 5.00 
D,wid ·wnson 3 y 2 p.. .... 3,00 
J, U. Holmes 2 y 1 p...... 3,00 
J ohU: B erry do 2 y 2 p...... 2,00 
f'.e~cr \~~imer1 mare4 y 1 p..... .. 8,00 J-,has Cam uo -1 y 2 p.... .. 4,00 
JI. B, Hixenbaugh, spring 
horse Colt do do 1 p .. .. .. 2,00 
Henry · Barker, Brood mare 
4 y l p.................................. 8,00 
Elias Cain do · do 2 p.... .. 4,00 
James Harton 3 y 1 p...... 5,00 
Martin Braddock 3 y 2 p...... 3,00 
R. J. Critchficlcl Filly 2 y 1 p... 3,00 
J·oscph Myers :l y 2 p.. .... 2,00 
do do 1 y 1 p...... 2 00 
C. Wolf do do l y 2 p.... .. 1:00 
CL.\ S8 T:, .-,Wtlchecl 11orsCll o,· .Hw·es. 
Jonathan Colopy, matched 
Geldings L p .......................... 10,00 
do do do Hen nett 2 p...... 5,00 
J' ohn Ad rain do Roadsters 
l p .......... ...... ......................... 10,00 
Sol .'.l[untis ~fares do do 1 p 10,0U 
. \. Silliman Draft Mares do 1 p 10,00 
T,·ottin.q Uelttings and .ilftrres in Sin-
gle IIamess.l 
George Hall Single drivini:-
Horse 1 p ............................... 10,0U 
Harvey Cox do do do 2 p 5,00 
]). C. Langford nrnre do 1 p 10,00 
U-eorge Hall ...................... .. 2 p 5,00 
.Rackinr1 and Pacing Oeldings wu.l 
,iJiare,; in 8ingle Iforness. 
Charles Young, Si.ngle..l)riYing 
H or,;c I p............ .... .............. J,00 
Saddle Jiorses and .~a,·es. 
Uharlc,; M cKee Sa/lclfc hor,;e l p 
John Berry l\[arc ................ 1 p 




do do Buck Lamb 1 p -I 00 
do do 3 ewe Lambs l y I p -1'.oiJ 
do do do do :l p ~,00 
do do 3 ewe Lambs do 1 p a,oo 
do u Lambs bred from same 
Buck 1 p ................................ 10,00 
do 5 do do 2 p o,OU 
J. B. Cooper Buck Lnmh I p 2,00 
do do Ewe 2y I p uoclass 
do do 2 y l p no eta. s 
do do Ewe La111bti 2 p 2,11{1 
CLASS O.-Lo11y,c,J(}/s. 
J, C. L o\·criug Buck 2 ). I p 10,uu 
Josinh Hal.mes Huck 1 y l I> 6 00 
J.C.Levering BuckLamb l p .J;oo 
do do 3 Ewes 2 y J. p 5,00 
Joshia Holmes 3 Ewes J y l p 4,00 
J . C, Levering 3 Ewes 1 y 2 p 2,00 
do do 3 Ewe Lambs l v 3,00 
do ii Lambs from same Buck 
1 p ......................................... . 10,00 
Sweepstakes, Long Hool Shee)J. 
J. C. Levering Buck 11> 8,00 
Josiah Holmes E ,rn l 11 6,00 
J. C. Levering ii Ewes 1 p 10,00 
Swe,q,stakes on.fine !fool Sheep. 
J. C. Levering Buck l p 8,00 
J . n, Cooper Ewe 1 p 6,00 
do do ·5 Ewes l p 10,00 
J.C. Levering patr Cicassion 
Goats. Ip ..................... :......... 8,00 
John McGibeny do do 2 p •1,00 
CLASS Q.-Su:ine Large. Breed. 
H enry ~arker Boar 1 y 1 p J0,00 
C. D. Rmehart do uucler I y 1 p 5,00 
A. J. Tilton do 1 y 2 p 3,00 
Charles Young Breeding Sow 
l p......................................... .:;,oo 
J, B. Cotton clo 2 p 3,00 
C. D. Rinehart Breeding 8ow 
under 1 y 1 p...... .... .... .. .... .. .. ·> 00 
W. R. Sapp do !lo 1 y 2 p i;oo 
Swine Bmall Bi·eecl. 
Charles Young Door overly 
1 p ........................................ I0,00 
T. R. Head do do l y 2 p ii,00 
Benj. Casteel under l y J. p 5,00 
'l'. R. Head Breeding Sow 1 p 5,00 
Wm. L. 'IVynkoop do 2 p 3,00 
Charles Young Litter of Pigs 1 p :;,oo 
Wm. L. Wynkoop do 2 p 3,00 
POULTRY. 
CLASS R.-C!ticke11s. 
A. J. 'l'iltou pair Brama Pootra 
1 p ............ ............... ..... ........ . 
'IVm. i\!ahaffey ti• Spanish 
Chickens lJl .. .... .. .. .. ............ .. 
Frank llicFa den Lio l:lanten1s 
1 p .......... ...... . .... ................... . 
Johu McGibeny do GQltl cn 
Pheasants 1 p ....................... . 
JamesMcCulloughdo Gurne 
Chickens 1 p ........................ .. 
David Logsdon Llo Hamburg,; 
1 p .. ..... ..... .... ....................... .. 
do do Silver Pheasants I p 









CLASS 1.-.Fcmn 1',·odllcfr. 
'l'. Spearman Greatest & Best 
display of Vegetabl e,; l p ........ $ :1,uo 
do do 1 doz Oarrots l l' .. .. ... o,:;o 
do do clo parsnips l p o,r,u 
do do do squashes l p 11,.:;o 
do do do blood beelb I p o,:;o 
do do 6 heads cabbage ..l. p o,:;o 
do do 1 peck onions 7. p n,.,o 
'£. Elwell 1 peck Sweet pota-
toes 1 p...... .. .. .. .. . ...... .... ...... .. 11,;;n 
R. Beach l do,,. hiblc turnips I p o,r,n 
\Villi.am Green 3 pum\Jkins l p O,W 
do do ½ llutih ltyc I p o,:-,o 
do do ! do Barley I l' (1,,}!) 
Fnml, Long ~ Uat8 I p.... .... .... 11,;;o 
,vm. Brock-!quartsLi,u,dkans 
1 p........................... .............. o,,,o 
do do L µeek Tomatoes l p o,.-►IJ 
do do } Bush. Irish Pota-
toes 1 p.. .... .... .. .... .... .. .... . .. . ... o,.;o 
G. L. Carey l ctoz Citrons l p o,.;o 
James Cassi! Bar1·eJ Plour Mun-
roe 1\lills 1 p. .... . ......... .. ...... . .. ~,!H) 
Peter Shafer Field Corn 1 p t.:;,oo 
DaYid Ewers Wheat l tJ ~,'JO 
CL.ASS 2.-Agricultw·al Jmp /e111e11t.,, 
anc! .,JJac!tine,·!J. 
L. Ferhenbaugh portable ciLlcr 
mill l p... .... ...... ............... ..... a,uo 
J. H. McFarland " ' Uson l:itublc 
JiR,;°: J~K;;;,;;;{ .. ii~;1~i~gt~1~ .. ~;;;i !!,OU 
,!n't'r,~ ~,,;-'~i·~~p .. t~i~ .. i;~~ :!,OO 
wagon l p .... ............. .... .. . ..... 2,00 
Robert'l'hOIU]JSOII hay rukl' I p :!,IHI 
do do maltaculLinttor J p 1 ,uo 
Carnelius Dewees cmpircwa:;h-
ing n1achinc 1 p. ...... .............. ;J,OO 
G. L. Carey Buckeye bee l1ivc 
l p .......... ....... ... ........ ............. : l ,tKI 
i\Ir. Allen Buckeye wheat drill 
J p........................................ ~,tl() 
Robt. 'l'hompson g r.-atL.,;tllisplay 
agr . .implemcnt~ I [I............... :,,m 
tion in relation to the sex." ~ The Democratic State Com··cntion 
CLORINDA, 
Or 'flle GiL'l of the Pcriocl ! .Jacob Bell ))air Mu Jes ... .. .... 1 p ii,00 William Smith do do 2 p 3,00 J. C. Sapp lfosscl ea ping and mowing machine t p ...... .... . ... .;,m Gen .. K. P. Banks has been visiting Geu. in .Massachusetts passed the following sig-
Breckinridgc at Lexington, Ky. nificant resolution : A. J . Dicus Jack do l p ;;,ou 
ReY. 0 . B., Frothingham is to edit the "Re,o/ued, That the French Republic, 
po,,t O. B't works of Theodore Parker. now rising in its strength from the ruins 
ThB BloudBS ! ThB BlondBS ! The Blondes ! 
.A.G-NES! 
'l't;t:soA1- 1, , -EX IXG , xo,·. Is(. 
A. J. 1\"yukoop do do ~ p 3,00 CLA::lS 3.-Frnif,. 
J arnes J ohnsou J en net .... .. 1 p .:;,ou John Leonard g reatest and lll-,,L 
illo;cs P. o;ecn, U.S. Commissioner at of au effete and corrupt Empire, mider it, 
rallyiJJg cry of Liberty, Equality and Fra-
llannibal, l\Io., died or apoplexy a few ternity, and which receil·cs no encourage-
clays ago. ment from the crowned heads of Europe, 
l\Iajor Dale annoUJJces hiw,cll' as Demo- deserrcs and receives our earnest and cor-
CATTLE. display of apple:; I p .......... ... .. A. M. l\liller ten \'arieti es table 




dial sympathy and oupport," , 
era tic candidate for Cougrc.ss i11 the 1,·irth 
The laughablt Extrant.;;auz.cc of ( •J,A~S U.-Slwrt IIo.rm. 
J.C. LcYcrillg- Bull 3 y l p J0,00 
lsam, Larimore do ~ y l p ii,00 
,John Ly,,! do !l-y :! p ;1,00 
do s ix varieties winter ap-
ples J. p .. .. .. ... .... ..... .............. . 
John Leona rd four \'al'ietil'ti 
spri ni; upplcs 1 p ................ .. 
District ofi\lissouri. ,v. 0. " 'aid, of Elizabethtown, Kcntuc-
,r. J. Clarke, one of the rictims of the ky, cut his throat on the steamer Kate 
Katiomll Hotel poisoning at Washington, Putnam, near l\Iemphis, Sat11rd11y night.-
thirteen years ago, recently ;<lied at I1!di- The cause was intemperance. The in-
annpolis. quest held developed the fact that he bad 
FC>C.A.~C>NT.A.S ! 
Or, '1.'E. GEN'.rLE SAVAGE. do do Calf 1. p :!,00 
do do .do 2 p J,00 
do six do sweet apple,; I p 
do six do general culti\'a• 
The Blondes ! The Bloudns ! The Blondes ! do clo Cow 3 y 1 p 8,00 
J&uic Lnriwore tlo ;; y 2 p 4,00 
do llo Heifer :! y .J p ,1,00 
.John L~·al do ~ y 2 p 2,00 
tion 1 p ............................... .. 
do six grcarn:;t display cor-
rectly named fruit,; l p .......... . 
J. D. Thompson I ped, 11uinc,•:; 
1,00 
;J,oo 
Governor Englieh, of Oonnccticul; is al- jumped overboard above Cairo, but had 
ready out with his thanksgiring proclama- been rescued, und was thought to be rc-
tion. coYering. On calling him for tea the scr-
Geueral O'Xeil, the rclcusetl Fenian rnnt found him dead. 'l'hc body was bur• 
prisoner, proposes to publish a history of ·ried at i\Icmph.is. 
JENNIE! . 
l\'EDXESO,'lY EVl•:x·t,, NOV, 2d, 
CA.STE! 
The Blondes ! The Blondes ! The Blondes ! 
M:INN:X:E! 
Jsarw P . Larirnore l y 1 p 3,00 
J. l'. Levering clo l y 2 p 2,00 
do Spring Calf h eifer l p !!,OU 
Isaac P. Larimore do 2 1) 1,00 
CLASS H.- Deron. 
D. U. l.ani,fotd Ilu!l 1 y l 1> 
1 y 1 J> 
;J y J p 
;J y 2 p 
2 y l p 
!.! y ~ p 
I y 1 p 










I [) ................ . .. .. ........ .. ..... ...... . 
8. 1). Uo111fort d i;; play of ;;rap(•s 
Lp ............................. ........ .. . . 
do :;ingle ,·m·il-tv .I p .......... .. 
do generul cu lti vation l p .... . 
CLA8:i 1.--Flowe,·s. 
.1'J1i-:. L. JL 1'orto11 t1 ,J;, .. ,·f;on 1,1 





the last Fenian war. 
An imitative servant lady of Toronto 
kindled her kitchei1 fire with coal-oil, just 
like they do in the States. · 
i\Irs. il!cCue, of Prairie du Chien, !,as 
recowred a yerdict of $4,000 for the loss of 
her husband on the steamer ""ar Eagle. 
illr. Barnes, of Connecticut, though six-
ty years old, was able lo thrush two row-
clics who insulted i\Ir;. Barnes the other 
e,·cning. 
The iron monumcutorerPrcsideutAion-
roe's grave in H9llywood Cemetery, at 
Richmond, is rw;ting away for want of -·15 
worth of repairs. 
Go\-ernor Cla.ttiu has again refused to 
pardon O'Baltlwin, the ·prize-1ightcr, who 
is now in the twclftl, month of bis eighteen 
months' sentence. 
The wife of H cnnaun Krumpasitizky, 
~· J eft'crson\'ille, Indiana, has got a divorce 
and resumed her maiden name of Mary 
l'onvintamatowski. 
The jailor of John Brown before his ex• 
cculion is nmY a distiller in the Shcnan-
donh Yalley, and was among the largest 
sufferers by the recent flood. 
The young men of Cincinnati are l>ecom-
ing greatly interested in the orphans since 
the uncle of the young and beautiful girl 
in the asyium has died and left her ::;~o,-
000. 
H on. W. J. Coggeshall anti his daugh-
lcr were buried at Columbus on the 18th 
with much ceremony. He was a gentle-
man and ranked hiih in the !:iCale of iutel• 
lcct ancl culture, 
Daniel l\IcFarlanU, who a:;.sa.ssinated A. 
ARREST that terrible Catarrh, ant.I thus •1·Ht:RSD.\ , . El·t:XJXG, xo,·. 3d, 
avoid n consumptive's gnwc by using Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's not warrant-
ed to cure Consumption when the lungs 
are half consumed, nor to· make men Ji\·c 
forever, nor to make thb earth a blissful 
Paradise to which Heaven shall be but a 
side-show, but the proprietor will pay $JOO 
'l'HE GRAND DUCHESS! 
~he Blondes ! The Blondes ! The Blondes ! 
M:.A.U:O ! 
l'IUDA,. t:VENIXG, xo,·. ~ ... , 
reward for a case of Ci,tarrh which he can- THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD ! 
not cure. Sold by druggists, or send sixLy 
cents to Dr. R V. l'ierce, lluflitlo, N. Y., 
and receive it by mail. 
ThB Blondes ! ThB Blondes ! The Blondes ! 
&. B. VILLA ! 
do 8.imng Calf Hull 
do Uow do 
do do do 
J. 'l'. Beum H eifer 
in pots I p ................. ........ .. 
\\.ni. Broc k tl.ihli v., !10 co111pt~u-
do do do 
D. U. Langford do 
do do do 
tio11 J p ................................ .. 
Rollin Jll•nch '"''flll't do I I' 
do do Heifer Calf lp l'LA.HS .J.- ( 111~/"er·f i,,,,, ·,•,11 ,, .. (', 
,,·1i1. George a~~orttd eonJ<.·t:-
l'LJ\HH J .- Xalires ancl Oracles. tionei·y 1 p ...... .............. ......... .. 
'L'hornas Col wi ll Cow ;J y 1 \J GOU Stephens a11cl Bn1ch;Jki11d,; can• 
do do do ;; y 2 p ·1 '00· nccl fruits I p .. .......................... .. 






C LA SK K.~ Wo rlo (.'a/Ile. ('1.,AS8 (j.-J [u,,,d,old Jiww,1,wtw·, s . 
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden )Iedical 
Discovery speedily and safely cures all se-
vere coughs. 
SATliUDA\. E\'J,NIXG, NOV. ;ilh. 
I .] a nte,; John.son L'aUle o,·e,· -I , Chnrlottc 'IVcbhymcr Ing caliin Y J p ................ ..... ,.............. u,ou c1uilt 1 p. .. ..... ....... ..... .. .. ... ...... I ,1Jo 
1\. Lha1rnu1 do · du ~ J) a,oo l\Ir,;. E. Ruley knit countl'l'panc 
BLU':E: BE.A.:Et.:0. Silas Young do ,lo:Jy l p ii,00 1 p .... .. ............ ...... ..... .......... I,t~• 
An old lady was- recently 01·crheard to •o"Iss·io~· . \. Llrnmhn do LIO:! Y :! P :!,OU Mar.Y l\1, Thot11J)oon calico 
/tit, .t.a , ; ~, ::SO l 'cn•s. 
ask her little boy l1ow he "darc-.Jcal the !-'at Chllle. quilt J. p .. • ........ ................. .... I ,on 
molasses syrup-titiously t" Performance Commence at a O'Clock. l\Iiss Alice '!'rick lkd S pn'all I [I I ,on 
I. P. Larimol'C Cow l JJ ·l,U0 l\Irs . . Abel C:1~,;ill l ,og l'ahiu 
THEELGINANDWALTHAM, BALCONY SERENADE, at7 O'Clock. do do doSteer lp s,oo quilt:lp ............................ ........ o,.,11 
V I bl R I E t t S,ceepstakcs. :1\Ii~s. Fannie J ~Op\\'ood d1nir T HE best A.merican Wotche• n~w nwdc, iJ1 a ua 8 ea S a 8 _ 'filly 1 p ...... ............. ....... . ..... l ,IXI every yaricty of style and weight of com I J.C. Lev,.l'ing- Bull I P 1.,,1)() , ~Liss Fmrnic Hopwood and 
sifrer aml solid'.r;ol<l ea,e,, extremely cheap.- AT AUCTION I John Lyn! Cow Ip 10,00 I JIIis:;. A lice U. Critchfield 
SilYer aud Go1ff jm11ortcd \\"utches, t:heape,· '. • l d c, U tluu, ,w·. Viz.: I I Best here! of ont! Bull aml Jou,· co,c, I show case La ieadilk on net,; 
Coi~ Si, lvcr1 •• Gcnt',, IIunti.·n_s ~·•sc ......... $.1.5_ oo ' A Rare Chance for those of Small I b l p........... .... ...... ................... l,'~I Ladies, Souu Gol<l H,mtin;; Case .......... au 00 Means to get Land near the City Otl'/le( V une ,nan. F. A. Dickey rag- carpet I p...... n,.,o 
Gent's " " " .. ....... .;o oo · 'l\"c find the sholl'iug in this class CLAS$ 1.- Ur11ame1dal shell C!/1(/ 11ec-
Reliu1Jle time-pieces an<l fo~hio ua.ble cases. t i I t t i t ] ·t l dle 1cod,·. Solid Gol<l Jewelry and (;bnins (of our own THf; St:U8CHl.llE1:~ will ,ell at .. \uctiun, · le ,es ta we l&\'C ever WI ·neSBe(_ 
imtnufacture), positively half the usunl nrice. - at the ~oor of the Court Hon'le in ~luunt I on e. ·hil>ition at ntl'·" J)revious sho,v )li:i:<. Elin l 'h t1. p11l :rn •·roc•IH'l "orlc I 11. ...... ~.1M1 
'\• ll II · · J I 1· Verno11, Oluo, . . ,1 • ~ II~. ~\tatli c'l'luunp.-.,u n wor:ilCil work Ip :!.t.K) e se 8.rna quauhtics to c,T"e ers domi:; a Ill tlu . County there bclno- two coin .:\ l ri-.. fJt'. u. \V. t;tahl 11rlit1d1ll ttuw,•ri,; 1 lJ 1,ou 
limited busines$, JeN! Umn the w:1ua.l jobbrng O,i Sa.lttrcU.t!f, -' Uvn,tber 2Utl, , .A. JJ., 1870, j _. :s . p. 'L . · "E . i ti•> clo 1--llkt•111!Jroidcrcd r-.i.ll_·:.:: l J) J ,011 
rates . DiamonUsof the finc!!lt qunlitic~, in the Connncncin~ at 10 o'cluck, :\ . )l., (uudC'r the pohtor:,, l. . ft r11norc 'sqr. anc L. H. Norlo11 l ' i:HHJ -;tool Ip ............ , ...... ..... 1,00 
c hoicest ire ttiugs. Diamond J::ugage111cnt Hing., ''"ill of " "m ...... .l ,afo,·cr, deceased,) the old home- John Lyal Esqr. Uoth of ,vholll CX· ,:\ l r:-i. Dr. L'. S. \"ct'\li ftJJ' intiu1t!-i knit ~<xk~ l\ S})Ccinlty. 1S011lC (18 luw a-, $18,00. ~tea.<l tw ·1cs 8 u f \J (. y 1 1 u:,vr1.i1~:~::~f~\1lcr~\1l,~1l~l.~:~~~~~r,t~::~,11li~;j;~i· J,W 
.\.n _v Emblem Si:.:n or Badge of nny ~ocict.i· .. 7 o 0 • mt ou 1 0 • .ouu crn~n, .~011 • hibited YCl'Y fine lOl'd:; SO near Y 
:J ,, tatumg -3:.~ acreis, 80l1l all together1 or :-:;;w.l farm . • • t-kirt 'J'····· .. ····:···•········ .. ··· .. ·····'·· ................. I /kl in the world, rurmsned. l-'or a.nh ntticle of "·ill besoltl in six (6 ) Jot'- a~ follows: Lot ~o . e'lual 111 }JOinl-; o1 excellence tho.t .Mn-. lJ .. ...,Lowry 1nm.'-y •lr1..' ,,.,..,_1 lloll 1 p ...... ... 1,00 Gold Bo" Oak ,1·1i,·t•·v ot· '-""rc11c 1 Jet , ,,,! •,1 · )f\i-: -:.. Hophlc H11owde11 Jll'f.!dle work u1 
, ,., , v_ .._. , · one wt. c.ontam 100 :ten: ..... This .Loi.. jududes , ~ou1· co111111 ·1ttec ~oun(l 1· t difficult to eanitc, llair, or any J c'lf"elry that ,-ou Juwc ti b ild I ,,. ,. I I II 1 .; JI 1~•(•d!-: l J} ......................... , ............................. l,O 1 f •100 t 1 1 1 • 1e ~ m;:.,s, on; Hlr;ci: u:c., am a nnpron.'t . l ··cl , b t .. . · f I • ] ,· ct ¾l. )1 rl', ~I •• ,1 u v1-·r_y 111,unh.· ,;,r111uw:11t~. :-itt1Jli•1l a1 toge e sew 1crc, senc to us nn.1 l we will Lot No. 2, will conb.tin .15 aere~, all iHiprovcd. ( CCl c, u on l\ u u c n VICW l ec1 e hird-. li, gins,; ea:-.c 1 p .............................. 1.0.1 
procureorruakcit foryou,ifnotinourMtock. I t N" 3 4 - ti ·u I t · )J: I l · I p~ · th 1 'WOO Communiou Set!:! furnished to churches. .JO s ·1 o. ' ' ·)., ! wi ~ac t coll an.1 :.:.- . i:cres. 0 gl vo saac · 11·1. iuorc e p ... 1 CLASS 8.-0rnam.enlal and useful 
The Editor of the Chri~tian.Ad1..·ocall", the or• ~ts J a,~<l -l iirincii,ally nnpro,·etl.. :Loh· ' nncl r_ro all of wl1i vour co1n1nittec re-
•ti, well timbered. Any pe~on de~irmg to lmy < • "' a1·ts , 
gnn of the ~rcthodist.. Church, says : "\Ve in- either of the above Lot~, will plcnse co ll upon spcct.ful1y subscribe. 
v itc spccia.L attention to the aUverti.ficment of T. Price Lafc,·c r, one mi.le South of the prcmi- JOHN A 8 
llr. F. J. Nash. A-,mranccs there given ilrc isc.q, or [saac Lttfover, ,Tr. , two n 1ile8 \Ve~t of . . ClI~EBLY • 
wort!1y of th': fullc~t c~nfi_dencc. .The gO?d-8 )rt. Vernon, either of whom will take pleasure J .A:\J F'8 RIDRXO UR. 
sent 1~ ~n\pplymg orden, ,ran be of the gc•11ume in giving a. full llcscription of the Jot..<;\\ 1th thei r ,v11. D.A.R,LIXG. 
mn!errnl._ , . . ,. . loeulily. These land~ 11111st and will be soltl. 
h.dra rnducemeuts to club:!; wuunug U piece~ TElUIS.-One•fouL"th iu hand one-fourth in I SHEEP. 
A mnjority of the Committee on 
sewing machines h aving reported in 
favor of ,vhceler & \ Vilsou much inc 
exhibi t<.,>Cl by Wm. :.IL Pl'iee, Bsq. the 
noarcl therefore awut·ded to said ma-
i\Crs. ll. A. Opdyke Lot of 
Chcc-,;c I J'- .. .......... .... .. ....... ... 4,UU 
Fult;-. 1.\: )lilJiu,• 1 ►1 ·m11:11u;hlp I p ... ~.•JO & Dip. 
Mr~. Dr. \ 't'l"tli Oil painling- I p ... 1,0iJ do 
do wo11.t4"tl wurkP\I n rHI t'l'<''-"-
i,;,.t i('11ed t·hrl~I '-npportlmc Lh-" 
t:ross 11~ ......................................... ::,011 do 
l\1J'f.l.Fnu1kl'. 1.,:: ,•~t1-r1,i l pai11t1 11 g: 
2 v...... .................................... ......... <lo 
,v1otc.-01u1J &:. Cha,w w:11t'r ..:olnr..; 
1.-:it~:·.::~o·{~-;.;w·;\;;;i;r;;1;:i;~s··L·;;:::::. :!,oo ~:~ 
di) do 11hoto 111~,•IH'I'') J p ...... :!.OIJ ,tu 
do de, rnt<.IS('a j,<' l p ...... :!,00 Uo 
tl•> lilt-piny c.u1 n·ot~· p.-,-. nnc.l 
pl1oln~raph"! no c<1mpctitlon Ip ... :3.r,o do 
J,'"'"Ph l'h1llips. r11011urnentij Ip ...... .'.>.OU do 
Instruments . 
L. l:t. Xi•no11, F. C. Lighte &. L'o. 
J-'1u11,,s I p ... ................................................ r, ,.--._. 
t.lo Uo .Tc-wett,&Uood.1mrn'l'.I 
Pnrlor Organs 1 p .............. . .... tlo 
MANUFACTURERS HALL 
CLASS 10. 
\\"111. Tho111p~oJJ trav('ling trunk J p ......... ~I ,00 
do clu tlo riding brhlle l 1'··········· .. · l,00 
do do ilo ladles 1--nddlo L }) ............. 1,00 
~•? 1lo . clo gents f'-llddle l )) ...... .... .... J.(10 
l•)llli.l.')}~\lt;C ]larue-,a.s 1 p ........................... 3,00 
CLA, 'S 11 .-Boot,•, ,Sl,oesaml Leat!ter, 
Johu \\-~iri<.'k 6 tnnue<l <'nlf1--kin,s l p ......... J 00 
do (I() do (i UJ)l~rfi L p ..................... i}:oo 
c.lo clo do l side harness l p ... .......... 1,00 
Youu;; &.. Haymond 6 to.nueU calf .skin" 2 p-
c..lo do l kip no competition l p ..... 1,00 
Thomas Trick gents boots self sewed l p ... 2,00 
do de.I Lndles ,re~·ed Sh(){"S Ip ......... 1,00 
cl<> do gents pegged l.Joot 1 p ......... 2,00 
do (it.) lat.llet'1 J)('l-(ged Hh()(.'S J J) ........ 2 00 
,.\twood · nowlnnd i,howcu,;et!hoe1-11 Jl.. ... ~;oo 
CLASS 12. 
A. :.\L )lillcr g-nl l\fople )Iolasc,; 
1 p ...... .................................. J,00 
do ·~[ap!c Sugar .. ....... .... J p 1,00 
P. C. Laue Lightning Rod 1 I> Dip 
,v. D. 1,walt Cement for Roof-
ing 1 p ............ .......................... 1,00 
illiss Sophie Snowden Sheep 
Head Joot stool l p ...... ........ ...... 1,00 
Samuel Stull:! Rifled Guns 1 p J.,00 
CLA.SS13. 
Uen,·y Errelt Cooking Stove for 
coal I p ... .. ............................... 3,00 
do do do \Vood l p 3,00 
Byers& BirdCookingl:itovo 2 p 2,00 
do do Pm'lor Stove l p a,oo 
Om1tf,1J T,·otting wur l'acing for 3 yrs. 
olds. 
llohcrt ltolJin,on I p $20,00 
ClnrkStowc :lp 10,000 
Cowil!J :1;•011 i11r1 fo,· 8ta/lio11s, 
Goorg-c B . Potwin Hocket J p :!-3,00 
John i\I:artiu :).lohawk Jackson 
:l J) ............................ .. .. ............ 1;;,00 
:Fruit ill!J 1010.c & a<Uoini11g Chuntil!IJ 
for lwr,c.s /Ital nccer before frotted i11 
public. 
\Villia1u H all Flora 1 p 20,00 
Otho Uou11try111 an Bay mare:! p 10,00 
T1·0// i11y J,-11,,., . & acljoi11i11g ( 'ow1lics 
< :corgc H Hall Mollie J p 25,00 
" ' rn. Hall Flom !! p 15,00 
Cow,ly paci11y. 
,J a111e, Kindrick' dunn horo;(J l p :!.3,00 
I rc•nr~• Boynton brown horse!! p 1,i,00 
8/(l/e paci11g. 
.Tohu I,. Brooke, Ratlin"' ji11111> ~o,uu 
Henr~' Boynton brown 71or,5c 2 p !!,,,OU 
Slate Trolling. 
(J<,-orgc ~ . Hall l\lohawk Jr. 
J p .. ................................ .... 100,00 
<;eorgc H. Potwin Rocket 2 I' .:;u,ou 
(h1llopi11q I'.ace. 
Jht,·i< l l ,o!!'Sdon Da~hall I p 30,00 
1-\. ::::. 1,,,ug111i11 Cherry Belle :? p 1.:;,00 
(;corg-c "r· Butlcrsorrcl ninre3 p 10,00 
Oalloping Race Xu. 2. 
c,,uunl'i Bartlett, Black mare l p .j ,OU 
OallvJJill.'f Race No. 3. 
.\n thouy ".hitc Jr Ilay h orse 
J foqwr l p ................ ................. ~,00 
0. B. P02'1VLV, Pres•t. 
< '. E. Cm-rc;H~'It: Lu, See'y. 
1,<'1><n·t Rclath·e to tile f'htRHC<'!I 
or Knox t;ount1·. 
C'uu,·I •:,- 0:nmww Plca8, li1to:c l-Owdy, O/iio, 
l'um/t,y, Octobc,· 18th, 18i0. 
'· J n the matter ofCommis-1 
sioner's Report of Re-
ceipts and Expenditures 
1
. Journal .Eutrr, 
of Knox Co. for the year · 
ending · pt. ;;, 1869." J 
The Special Commissioners appoinLed at 
n formertermofthi,; Conri:,_ to-wit: H enry 
H. Curtis aml Wnlter L. :Simons, with L. 
Jf. )[itchell , Proaccuti11g Atloruev, to 
wl1om was referred the a.fvresaid COunty 
C'o11u11ii-isioncr.,' Exhibit, made their re-
port, which heing heard by the Court is 
acrcpted nncl approYcd and !!laced on fi le. 
.\ml iL i, ordered that the same be pub-
lished in the )1L. V('rnon Rtjmblirm, and 
Democratic JJann",-, two papers of general 
circulation in ,aid County. 
Ji, the Court r:f l'o11<rnon l'lcas, Kno.< county, 
Ohio: 
Tht• ll ntlcrsigncd Committee appoi11tccl at 
till) ;,; orcmbcr 'l'erm of ,aid Court, A. ll., 
1 ~(i~, t,J cxamiuo the County Comm ission-
er.;' Heport. of their procredi11gs during the 
y~1r cndiug ~ept. J, of said year, respect• 
fully 1cpre~l'.nL thal. tlit.\\" ha\'C been in ~C8· 
--irn1 nn1r day~, during which time they hn,·c 
e;1refully examined aai tl Report and the 
printed exhibit attached !hereto, am! they 
han.! al ... o r<.>ftrrcd to and e.x:rndnccl the 
Jvurnal of the procceCJint,rx uf snid Com-
n1i ....... i,mer:--, and other books and pnpers 
kept ;;ml libl i11 the .\udit0t·'s Ofl1ce, n11,l 
niadl' due i11q11iry concernin!!" <':tch und cv• 
ery H(•111 of i-,;lid exhibit, and met and con-
fl·rrcd \\ it 11 rmt• uf '-aid Commi .. ~ioaer!', con-
t'erning :-:;aid rqwirt; aml that, they found 
tliat ,aid Hepurt.11111 exhibit arc rorrect, 
:md cunhrin a full and cumplct-e statement 
of the receipts :111d disbursements of the 
fund:,; uf the t•o11 nty, nud th e committee 
take pka~11rc in cxpre1'l.~i ng their approval, 
i11 the main , of Lhe t:treful nl'!itfol and Jidelity 
exrrl'i:-tt•d liy the Commissioners in guard-
ing au<l altcm.li11g tu the pul,lic iuterest~.-
But in !'So doi11g- the ( 'u111111ittec likewi~e 
deem it their duty to ex press their di•ap-
prornl uf some ot the expenditures upon · 
and about the public buildi11gs, ~uch ns re-
pair, to the county offices, court room and 
Jail, :nHl the purchase of furniture and ~ta-
lionery to be used therei11. 'l'he objection 
i:-: nut {o the propriety of making the re-
p;1i r, u11,l purchase•, but to the lilicral pri-
n•:s paid therefor. 1.'he Comtniltec can nut 
an,i1l the conclttsion thut there ii, n. (.li:ipru-
porl ii,11 hetw1•e11 the Yaluc of the labor per-
forn1l.'d or artid('~ furnirthc:'11, and the com• 
pC'11,ati,m pciiU therefor. 'l'hat tho i-:.nrue 
watd,f\dne:-;:.: and firnine::;~ i11 making con-
tratl, for );1hor ,r of purch,c,e that prudent 
me:1 t'Xl'l'l°i"l' in their owu prin1tc a (foi r.i 
1roul1\ hare prncurrcl fo r th Counly the 
~:Ulll' l~·1i efils at much le:-~ t~oi,;t tlwn i,-s 
,-}1ow11 in tla• e·d1ibiL a.ttaehe<l to ~niU re-
rC'pot l. 'fh e ( ·ommiltce lind 110 ,·iolntion 
of lhc l:tw; hui :;im1tly de:iirc to i,;uggest 
that h1 lhe matter reft'."rrl•d to there hn.is 
ht>t'll a \\a11t ofpru<ll'lll'C nml l':lr(.'. Th~c 
s11;.r~c-,ti011~ arc nia<lc with no purpo . .:e to 
rcfil'('t 11po11 tbe Con1111b, ... ioncr~, !Jut, !:tolelr 
with the hope of i mlut·ing- the JJr~cnt anJ 
future mernU('r.; of the Hoartl of Comntil'i-
1-,ionen- lO :,can nw1·c do,.,elv the bi lls for la-
bor perli,n;1('U or artide~ fi1rni,-l1c<l fOr the 
Count\·. 
\rilh the :1ho ,·c ret·o111mc11dc.1tiou, the 
('un1111!ttel:'~t1bmit th eir Ueport. 
• 11E'.\"1t\" n. tTwris. 
I.I :\\"!:, IL ,\J ITCJIELI ,, 
Pro-: . . \H.,-. K.110:\ Co. 0. 
\\".\ LTE!t L. HDtO;>,;i<. 
Tit,· 1)1,rft. n/ Ohio, A-,10.r 0Jnnfy. ·"·'5: 
I,- f:amucl J. l.lrent, 'lcrk of the Court or 
Co1111\H)J1 Pica~ of J~uo.x cou nt.,·, Ohio, do 
l1cnA,y certif:r that the forrg-oing i ~ well 
anti truly taken and copic-d from tl,c nc-
port ou file am.l from tho Journnl Entry in 
the 111:1ttcr oi'said l!cport of Lite llccor,ls of 
our ,-ai,l Court. 
I 11 witn~ss wher<'(1f~ [ hci·l'unto 
set my hand a11d the se:il of our 
,aid Court, this 10th day of Oc-
lobcr, \. D., JSi0. 
S,DIUEL J. BRE:S-T, 
Clerk Knox l'ommon Picas. 
Jll'j(\e and B1·ltleg1·00111. 
D. Richardson, was arrested iu Kew York 
on Tuesday fast for drunkenness, and sent 
to Jail fur ten clays. He wa.5 most thor-
oughly and disgustiugly drunk when lock-
ed up, ancl the Star says: "From the 
groans and cries he utterecl all night to the 
infinite terror of the poor fellows near 
him, it b inferre1J he '8a.w thing:,i,' ra~, 
murdered mrn, clc~ertC'd wife and hungr,v 
children," 
of Jewelry; .· . . · I one ye:tr, one-fourth in two y'cars unJ one-
. Goods sent~- 0. D., ,Hth pr" liege to e-uun-i fourth 111 lhrce yctms from day off.ale, with in-
me ~foroyi\'.1,"Hlg. I terest on defcrn•d p:1nnC'n~ and mortz:1 ~C' f.:l'· I 
i chine the l p.... .. ......... .............. :!,tHl. 
CL.\.fo>S L.-)Iei'ino~. ('f,ARS !l.- Dail·!J P,·01/1t~1.,. 
µ-· J:,,;\y..; fur Young )Len on tho infl1 rl'<1t• 
UJ.:" 1vl:1tion of flritkgroom an1l Hri,l (', in the 
in,-titutic,n nf)rarriug-c-a. guide tomntrimouinl 
fl'lieit,·, anti true> h:ippinc.•~~- Sent hy mail in 
t-l•:df•d· ]dh•r t'll\'l•lo1M!'drt'l' of d1ar~(". .\(ldrc~ 
][()\\ .. \HJ) .\;;,;()(·J.\TJOX, J~,x 1.-', rhilaud-
phi:1, l\'un. ~O\'. 27...:_~~ -Pnco L1!-!tfrce to a ny a(h11·csg, curitY. . JOHN" LAFl·:Vi•: J: 
F'. .J. NASH, . T . P. L.\FE\.EH , ' 
.. Yr,. G97 Br(l<r.(111•<iy, ,.Y. }", BXl'..;11t01·-: (1f \V111. f. :1f<'\"f'.l', (i('(•'tl. 
~t·11t, lli,·Jlll, Qct. :!~•lT-i. 
J. U. L c\'cring Huck :! y 1 p 10,00 1 A. M. Miller JO 111 Huttl'i' Ip ~,tHl 
<lo do do ~ y :! p 4,00 1 •Tllfllt:IR A. Scott IO Ii, I [onc•.Y J 11 1,00 
do do Lio 1 y 1 p 6,00 Lio lll!sket peaches ...... .. , .. l p J ,110 
' l O .\ P.\ Y .l-'O1: •. \ I.L.- :-;h'llc-il Tool 
, -:.anq+k .. 1111\ilt:d fr1·1• . .\ .• J. 1"''1'1.-
l..\:'ll1 H~.i llrnadwuy1 X. \", Ott. l-t·\\-1, 
E BANNER. 
:Uonnt Verno:a ............ Oct. 2S, 1870 
l,O(:,H, UREVITJES. 
II'.- li:\\C had lon·ly fall \\eallll'r thi• 
''l't:L 
- 'Lt. Hika1l ha.-. 011ly luur ,lrinki11g 
1•lacc.::;. 
- Uurglar..; arc hrn i11g a ridt ln1n·ct1L 
over jn 'fu:s1.;arawa:; county. 
- Appl~-; arc plenfy, after all, nnd sell 
at ~O cents per b11shel. 
- A splendid )faso11ie Temple has just 
l>ccu dedicated at. U ron. 
- L1a.rdiugt-0n is waking another effort 
lo 1,ccomc thoconnly scat ofl\Iorrow conu· 
ty, 
-Jlr. ~iler'M uew huu~c, al the corner 
of Gambier and Gay ,trrct~ is nearly com-
pleted. Uc has movccl hi, family into the 
back part of the l>uildin.f.' 
- )Ir. Hodder hn., sold the .&:;lablioh-
mcnt of the Marion 11/i,·1-or to :l[e;;srs. New-
comer & ,vebcr, who have greatly improY-
ed the paper. 
- John Cooper of this city and George 
W. Butler of)lillwood, left for the "wilds 
oflllichigan," on )[omlay, ou a huffting 
e:xpcdition. 
-~Ir. 'Bnlch1 in i• aclditig another story 
to hi~ store room adjoining the Bergin 
House, giving it a finh,h in all rc:o;pects 
similar. lo that hotel. 
- llenry JJ. Curti-1, J~-.Jq., i" putting up 
another Jiue ten,mt house on Chestnut 
street, bet ween )fain and illull>urry. Mr. 
Rathcll l"~' the conlrnrl lur all the work. 
- The Gambier Hack e:unc to grief on 
1Ion<lay montlng, when turning the corner 
of )faiu ancl C:arnhicr slrcc\s. 011c of the 
a.>.lcs l>rokc, letting down the passengers 
hambomelr. ",'iobotly hurt." 
- A large pnrty of gcntlcrna11, consist-
ing ufcitizcus of Columbus, Newark, l\lt. 
. , 'cruon, Utica, &c., 5f,1rtetl this week on a 
graud "builitlo hunt" to Kun-:;ai;:, Colorado, 
aurl the Uockr )Iouutaius. 
- W. W. Gage, ju,tsent lo the peniten-
tiary from l~ichland cuunly, for throrring 
11 lmin offlho track, made an unsuccessful 
attempt lo lake hi, own lile, in l-hc Mana-
licltlj,ill, atler hi, conrictiou. 
- A skk hor,;e :iltracted a great crowd 
ut'tender-hearte<l pt:up1c, on Gay treet, on 
Tue day. Had it bct,n a sick man instead 
or a sick horse, proual,ly most of the crowd 
would have "p:u,:ie(.l by on the other side." 
- ·w c learn that Dr. T'oltcr, 8r., after a 
fow y<'ar 'cxpC'ricnco of _:l.lk;;-,uuri Hfc, has 
concluded lo relt,rn lo his old home al 
Fredcriektuwu, and n:,,ume the l'ra,·ticc of 
111cd1ciu<'. 
- Ir. and ,,r,.,. l'onudly ha1·e !ell )It. 
Y crno11, and have g-one lo Kan~a:,;, City Lo 
re!-.idc. ].li!x) c~~ic C01melly, their neice, 
who hM l>cconie -{omcwhat famous jn this 
conunnnity .. • ' ·piritnal medium," ac-
companletl tl101?L 
- Quite a 11u111Ucr of wit11~:-c.,; were Le-
lure the (,rand Jury Lui, 11cck, for the 
pui-po~r, it j~ ·aid, ,,f Jun iug some mem-
bers of thl>" City :ouuril indicted for ille-
gal ('hargt;-b for work. \\~c presume this 
i; Delano', la-! kid.: al the Council. 
- ~OIHC 1aay ... cud-. ll~ a. piece c,f "poet-
ry(!)'' in a1i,..wpr it) the "call for a wife," 
puuli,l1ctlJu the B,u,NEtt of Octol>er 14th. 
Jf ottr corrc,pondent cannot cook a better 
meal U1an she cooks poetry, we pity the 
poor <lcril who.-;e fate i, linked with her',;. 
- :-:01110 prr ... 011 w1,o signs hh~ name 
'·~harpL·," l';t;nrli lh an a<lvcrtbcment from 
~cw York-, ,dth trrl'i]lh.::;l lo l'hargc the 
amount tu bb "agl'uey." ire i::, not quite. 
"i,harp'c)" euongh to impo'-C upon us in 
that matter. "·c arc ,lone "ilh all kind-; 
of "° ew York ,'1harper.~. 
.... 
IJil•d•H l~yc \ 'iell· of lU .. , ·ernon. 
Wo ham hacl lhcplea~urc ofcxn.n:iining 
a copy of the "B11:t>'s En; Y1 r.w or ::llT. 
,-£ll.KO.:-.," ju:-;t completed, ancl :ire glml to 
·,my that we liml it ,wt only artistic in 
style and fi1ithft1I in cktail, IJUt that it is 
c.>.ccutcd iu the hi.i;hcst style of the art, 
nnd h; HO decided :1n impro,·cmrnt on the 
s:implc skelcl1 shown by the a;;cut, while 
isolicitiug :--ub~niptiou:-., :-.ome lime since, 
that it CaJJtwt fail to gin, entire satisfaction 
lo subscriher,, aml II ill Ile much priz~d by 
all who po~.-.c:-.-- arti,..,lk ta ..... tc . i\-lr. \\'m . 
i:t. l)atcl1cn i~ 110w i11 to\ ·11 1 to t.lclin.:r the 
work to :--ulJ;-;t:ribc1"'. )Ir. Patchen iHforms 
us lhaL ht.• 11a"' a !cw (.'.\ lra copiCb; lhat, he 
i-i. not here tu mak1· ut:'\\" :.;alt.•t1, Uut unly to 
tldh:cr L'J ... uli~c-riliero; aml -.,houltl lhey 
wh,h extra t·opfo,; to :end to their friend~, 
he ,lill roll them rc:icly for rnailing, and 
give bub:;cril,cr-:; the benefit of extra copie~, 
at rcducc<l prh-c~. The }){)Stage i~ un1y sLx 
eent::S to auy place in the euited 8tatc~, 
and lwrnly-four c-cnl, to Enrol>(', We 
hope all lhc exlnb II ill be taken, aml sent 
abroad. )Juch lwuclil to the towH ca11 be· 
ac1..:u111pli ... hc,l in thb way . There is uo 
better :u.hcrti:-;L•111e11t to briJJg our city into 
· notice aUruml lha11 thi,; L11c more i-:e11t. 
away, tbc l,ctkr. 
... 
Ntatt~ ri.·o.1111•<-1·nuee ( '01ncution. 
~\ Hlall' Tcmpcntncc Convculiun com-
meuccd it:-; -;c,.;::iion i11 thi ... 1._·ily on " ~cdncs-
day morning. " re tlrn['pl'd inlu Tcm1>er-
ancc J [all al,oul 1100n, aml found just 
nine pcr . .;on-; pre-..('11(, two of whom were 
citizcn~of)tt. Ycmon, engaged in n11 rnr-
ue:st disc1t..;:-;ion in regard to an a1ucn<l111e11t 
of the Co11,titutio11 uf the 1'4ocicty, so as to 
accept coutril,utivu . ; fru1n 11uu-lcmpcnmcc 
people, autl lo omit the yearly as,cs,m,cnt 
of :!,3 cent.-. upon 111c111bcr:;. "~c did not 
remain lo hear the result. lt was alto-
gether a ,cry dry gathcrin;;. 
A l'righthd Scene• 
JJuri11g the J>Crforrnancc of Yau .. \m-
hurgh'$ )1crntgerie, at 1.kllcrillc, on .Friday 
l:L,t, a gale of wi11tl blew Llo\\' ll tl,c large 
ca n,·a~, eau:-.ing a. trrriUlc panic amou~ t.Lc 
tl'o\\ d, a11d <loing · cuu'ildc.raLlc damage to 
pcN,n,., anti properly. 'l\ro childrc11 were 
killed, and 111a11y per:-;011-; iC'riously h1jurc.-<l 
The elepLant. (•,;eapcd, uut 1m, ooon aftcr-
wardl:i captured, aml retl.Lu.:cci. l1J !:iUbjection. 
Tl1c 1uan "ho had charge of tl,c lion'~ cage 
w:t'-4 :-;o badly injured that be haJ to re-
main in 1,cd during the ota.y uf tJ1c compa-
ny in )[t. ,~crnon. 
'l'hie1=e~ ntul Pit·lqtocket~. 
Yan ... \.n1hurgh'::1 .Mt."nagerie brought, a 
;;rcat crowd of !''"'Pie t,, )11. Ycrnou, and 
it Uruught wilh it , aloo, :m an11y of roughs, 
thieves allll pick1,oekcts, who prnctiscd 
their light-fin;;cred art 11ilL wonderful 
~uccc:--~ muon;; our trn..:u-1pcding pcople.--
Xot ks,; thau tiflel'n or twenty J>('l"SOno had 
their p<x:kt•l-b<1(1k-; :-;tolcu, arul from the 
reporlti that litl\ c reached u.-. we prcsnJ.Uc 
tltat n.t fc,L:-t 011c tl1011..;and dollar.; 1m:-;~ed 
fron, its rigl1th,1 011 ncrs to the hands of 
these adroit rascals. ,:!uch wholesale rob-
bcl'y wn.s ncrcr prnfli:-;c<l i11 lid~ com niuni~ 
,ty before. 
.. 
Dc,ath of :J. l'llodf,r, the Scalptor. ODIO IIIT ..i.TE NEWS. 
By letters just received in this city l>y 
friends of the deceased, we learn that Mr. - The population of Zane•ville h l~,-
JosEPH lllozIEn, the distfoguished Amer- 379. 
ican Artist, of Rome, Italy, died on the 3d - There are 31 suit, for tlirnrce uow 
inst., in Si,itzerlancl, while en route by St. pending in t,he Common Plea~ Court of 
Gothard Pass, to bis home. Franklin county. 
lllr. l\Iozier, when a \Joy, and in the car- - JonaUum C . .Bennett, of Scheffield, 
ly years of his manhood, resided in this Lorain county, OLio, wa• 10-l ;cars old 
city, and married his wife here, (a sister of lastAtigust. 
Mrs. H enry B. Curtis,) amj subsequently 1:- )If!!. Aaron Thompi!OD, near Altroll, 
established him,elf a.s a partner and mer- coa.-.:ed Aaron to get drunk, and then she 
chant in the wholesale Dry Goods house ueat Lim to d~th with an iron poker. 
of Tweedy, l\Iozier & Co., New York. Af- -- Mrs. Gardner Young, living near 
ter a successful cni-eer in that line ofabout 1.Ionroei-ille, ll'as killed on Tlnrrsday night 
ten years, his taste for art, in which as an by jumping from " buggy 11·hfle the horse 
amateur he had for several years taken an was tunning away. 
interest, prevailed upon his mind, and he - Charles ,vilson ,,·ho ha• been in the 
relinquished all other pursuits for this, to Ravenna jail for afe kce1Jing, !ms Lroken 
whieL his genius imperitively called him, out of the concern three time,, 1tnd ns often 
After visiting the most impor tant tlities of arrested. 
Europe, be sett.led at Florence, at wLose - Asa Jones, of Youngsto,,·n, Ohio, Laa 
schools um! Art Galleries, apply mg him- sued the_0ourier for libel, in charging him 
sclfwithextrnordinarnleligencc,and bring- witL huing purchased a pint of whi8key 
ing to his aid a remarkuble genius and ap- at !l saloon, Jones being a temperance 
titudc in modeling, he so perfected 11imself man. 
in knowledge of tLe Art, as soon to attain - Mr. and Mrs. James Justice, of Fre-
distinction, and to outstrip many compcti- mont-, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
tors for fame. their marriage, oy a golden ,,.e,lding, on 
For several years he held the ~!lice of Wednesday evening of last ,rnek. 
U.S. Consul at Ancona. - Capt. James " 'ormington, of Wayne 
For the laat fifteen years, or pcrLaps towp~hip, Colnmbiann. county;whocelebra-
more, he htts resided in Rome, where his le<l his uno hundreth birth day on the 21st 
studio ha.s been the resort of the most dio- ult., i, still in the enjoyment of good 
tinguished travelers, and the Lospilalitie, health, 
of his house acknowledged by mru,y Amer- - Zanesvillegave 1918 TOtcs for and 49 
ican~ visiting t-hat renown ed ci ;·~ against. tho annexation of Putnam, and 
Among llfr. illozier'o·mu<t distinguished 1934 for and 34 against tLe annexation of 
works arc his Queen E•tl1er; J epth-a's ,vest Zunesville. 
Daughter, Truth and 8ilence, Pocahontas, -lfhurlow F. Cooper, of Elmore, shot 
The Peri, The Prodigal til>n, R"cLecca, and himself la.st Thursday, because he could 
many otLers. not go with the girl he wa.nted to. lilies 
Hi• last i-isit to this country was during Ala Day was the cause of the rash act. 
the present season. But he found his - Rev. llJ. P. Gaddis, Sr., was thro,,n 
health, which had Leen failing for upwiuds from down an elllhankment from an open 
ofa ycnipnst, so impaired by the journey, Luggy, 011 Saturday, neuDayton,ancl nar-
lhat he uid not come West. And after a rowly escaped serious injury. 
short ~ojoum with bis daughter near Neil' - Charles Wilson, of CleTeland, has 
York, he, accompanied by bis wife, on the been re-elected Grand Chief of lhc Broth-
10th of August last, sailed for England, erhood ofLocomotin, Engineers, iu oes-
where they ham been detained until re- sion at NashTille. 
cently by tLe troubles on the Continent-, ~The destruction hy fue of the exten-
and the difficulties in the way of travel. sive barrel manufaclory of ,v-. 8. '!'hatcher 
lllr. l\[ozier was about 58 yen.rs '0£ age.- ll.nd ·on, of Cle1·eland, Sunday morning 
He learns II wife, well known and kindly last, invohed a lo"" of $2.>,000. 
remembered by this community; also the _ Mrs. Laaee, of Circlc,illo, ,,a, buru-
dangLtcrabove alluded to, l\I rs. J. L. Banks. ed to death while in the act of replenish-
His wife was with him in hisjourney, and ing a lighted lamp with oil, about a week 
was sustained in her trials by the presence ago. 
and upport of a few warmly attached _ Dr. "·m. B. Thrall, of Columbus, ha• 
fricncLs, who were niaking the I a"lMge of been appointed United -States Marshal for 
lhc Alps with them. the Southern District of Ohio, in the place 
Remarkable Ahn.o!lphc,rle Pile• of General Hickcnlooper. 
- Putnam connty claim; the champion-
ship for the largest catamount, h1<ving 
ju~t killed dne measuring five feeC t~·o in-
che,, in length, and twenty-nm inches in 
height. 
uomena. 
Early on l\Ionday morning and11irough-
out the entire night of Tuesday, 11 lumin-
ous rerl light-red as Lloocl-was ob.orra-
ble in the heaven•, which greatly resem• 
bled the reflection from a large fue in the 
distanec. On l\Ionday morning tLis light 
appeared iu th e :Korth, hut on Tuesday 
night it was seen East and \\'cs!, nnd 
would occasionally rise gently, like ascend-
ing omoke, until the two asc-ending col-
lllnns would meet OYer head. The ligLt 
i II the West spann~d lhe horison at least 
ten degrees, and :c it ascended it assumed 
a more pointe<l shape, but was constantly 
ch:rngi ng its posHion, but never dl!la.ppear-
iug. During the entire night the sky was 
remarkably clear and bright-not the speck 
of a cloud being obserrnblc, am! the staro 
sJ10ne out with more tb.:w their accustom-
ed beauty and brilliancy, While this 
strange sheet of flame wus sec□ iu the East 
and West, thel'C was also an Aurora Bore-
11lis in the .Kortl,, which was ¥emarkullle 
for its luminous appearance. Altogether, 
the heai·cns presented a grand and beauti-
ful spectacle, such as we hare never before 
witnessed, and may probably ne,·cr witness 
agn.in. "iVhaL caused th.is s ingu lar atmC>t'i-
phcrie phenomena, or what it portend~, we 
are unable lo sny; but probably scientific 
men will be aLlc lo throw serne light on 
the sul,ject. 
C..:lnu·t of Comm.on Pleas, 
The Court has been in session during the 
pa•t 1reek. The Ornnd Jury returned 36 
indictment:-1, viz: SC'lling whi:-;key to mi-
nor~, 7; keeping common nui~nncc, 13; 
suffcri116 gambling in h•)u.ce, fj; adultery, 
2; g-raml larccuy, ~ i in:.:e~t, I; nssault 
and battery, l i forgery, l; keeping a 
nine pin alley, 1. 
J. & T. ,voods '""· lhc first Congrega-
tional Church of )lt, Ycrnon i111d John 
Cooper, Trial by Jury. J udgmeut for 
Plaintiff ior $-171.;;~. lsrnel, Der in & . 
Rowe, for rltfls. ; Cooper, Porter & ~lilh-
cll and C: recr for Deft,. 
\Vm. n. ,vat:-.011 , by friend, ,·.-1. Samuel 
A. Trott. Trhd Uy J·ury. Judg ment for 
l'laiutifl' for $i. Dunbar, Watson and 
Snpp, for Pltfl'; Uooper, Putlor & 11.itehell 
n11d Adams for Deft. 
,\bcl J-[art, Admr. of Kuney Ann John-
son, ,-,. William ,vestllrook. Trial by 
Jury. Verdict for Plaintiff for -.,737.0fi.-
Ucopcr, 1:'oortcr & Mitchell and Adnms for 
l'ltff; Israel, Devin & RowpJor Deft. 
Joseph Johnson,'""· ,v-. H. l\IcLain and 
others. Trlal and judgment for Plt'Jf., for 
. · 190,42. Cooper, Porter & lllitehell, for 
Plt'll: Greer, Irvine, Derin & Rowe for 
Dcf't. 
Louisa Reeve:-., v,. ,rm. II. )[cLain an<l 
Peter Pickard. Tri a 1 nnd judgment for 
Plt'ft:, for $388. Hurd & )lcinlyre for 
L'l t'ft'., Greer & Adams for Def't. 
Dr. 8. l'. Thompson, rs. Wm. McClel-
land, Adm' r. of Eli,,- Abernathy. Trial 
and judgn,ent for Plt'JI'., for ,;90_ Adams 
& Hart for !'It'll'. Hurd aud frrinc .\tt'ys. 
for Dcf't. 
- ·--A Saul Uase. 
Un 8unday laot a man namccl White, a 
stone-culler by trade, who lives in Gam-
bier, but has been working in tlus city, at-
tempted to drown himself in Dry Creek, 
immediately below tho briugc C5n the New-
ark road. He screml times went into the 
water nml lait:l t:low11, but the 8trenm being 
quite low, Lis body 1rn,; 011 ly partially co1·-
cred, and hence be failed in his attempt to 
"shuflk off this n1ortal coil."' He wns fin-
ally taken by the lllarohal and placed Le-
side n. comfortable fire in jail, until he 
might dry himself am] sober clown. When 
11ucstioncd as lo the cause-of his troubles 
he cried like a cl1ild,a11d said that his wife 
had been acting bmlly, :md ,r:.ls too inti--
male with other men. H e said he lo,-ed 
her, but could not lirn when he frncw she 
was untrue to him. A number of persons 
aclriscd him to act more manly, and aban-
don hi.; foolish idea of drowning himself; 
but his only ai1S1rcr was, "i10, I cannotlire 
-l mu too miserable." 
--- ...._ 
Horse Killed. 
On Tuc;-;day morning, while I\lr. James 
Wing, who was engaged in the work of 
grading Che::itnut street, wns dri ring his 
- Re,; Silas G. D~nlap, a memuer of 
the Presbytery of ,v ooster and pastor of 
the l'rcsbyteriun Ch urch at Orn•ille, died 
on .l\Ionday, the 3d inst., at !l P. l\I., at 
his late residence in Orrdlle. 
-'-)Iathew Mowatt, ofSpringfield, Clarke 
unty, 'l"as a passenger on the Cnmbrfa, 
19,'lt <>ff the coast oflrcland 011 the 19th in-
s tant. 
A little P-hild, three years old, <ltLu;;h-
ter of Mrs. 1\'alsh, of Dayton, fe!l from a 
second story windo"" to the p1wemeut, 
Sunday aftemoon, and uslKincd painful 
injury. 
-A colored man named Clark had an al-
tercation with two men in a oaloon in Day-
ton, and receii-ed a severe and deep cut on 
the head from a hatchet in the hnuds of an 
unkno\,·11 peraon. 
-The apportionment of!:i½0,000 to Clark 
county, as its share of lhe donation for the 
construction o f the Cincinnati and Spring-
field Short Line railroad, is receh·ed with 
fu rnr hy the citizens. 
- William Zeigler, of 1liddleLury, was 
knocked down aud instantly killed by· tLe 
train coming south on the C. lilt.\'. & .D. 
Railway, on Tuesday e,·ening, \f'hen two 
miles westof Akron. He lea re, a·wife, but 
no ehil<lren. 
-.fohn Gentry, aged 6ii, an Cnitcd 
:, a!,• Express agentat'll!iddlctown, Obio, 
w•s k illed Monday morning, one mile from 
JJnmilton, by falling between ti,·o cars in 
attempting to pass from one to the other 
while the train was running. l[c l\'llS on 
hi• 1rny lo Cincinnati. 
- On Tuesday last, ll·hile somo miners 
"'ere taking apples in the orchard of " 
wealthy farmer llllmed )fontgomcry, near 
Brookfield, he attempted to dri,c them 
out. Then showing no disposition to 
leave, he ntlackecl them "·ith a large knife, 
stabl.iing two of them, one fatally. He was 
arrested. 
- The Cincinnati and .\luski11gum YKI • 
ley raihrny will he completed by the 10th 
of December next. It will join the P~n-
Handlc rnihTay at Dresden, Ohio, The 
road is all ready to recei .-e the rolling l!iock 
except at the the crossings of the ~Ius-
kingmn rh-er, o-rcr which tl'!'O immense 
bridges are being built. 
- James D •nes, an old and respected 
citizen lh-ing ~ut six miles ca.st ofLan-
easter, wn.5 found dead in a cotnfield a few 
days since. The day previous he bad Ileen 
at work o.s usual, but a,J1e did not return 
home in the e,·cning dil igent search was 
made, with the above result. An inquest 
was held by Coroner Bush, and a 'Cc relict 
rendered of u~th. from ,1ise:1se. 
A.ccldent with a G1111. 
illr. J. H. Schoof, recently from r11iln-
delphia, a marble-cutter by trade, and wLo 
ho.cl commenced working for E. ,v. Cotton, 
Esq., went out hunting on Tuesday, in 
company 11·ith a son of 'Squire C. While 
in the act of firing at , flock of black-birds 
the gun exploded, tearing .l\Ir. S's. left 
hand in a ~hocking manner, rendering am-
putation necessary. Dr. Tiussell l'erform-
c,I the operation in his usual skillful man-
ner, and Mr. School is now gtttiug along 
as well as might be expected for one 11·ho 
suffered as he lrn5 done, H, has uccn a 
wry unfortunate man, ha,·ing lost an eye 
at the uattle of Chickamauga; \Jut he seems 
to bear his affliction with all the heroism 
that a truly brn,-e man only kno,.·s how to 
manifo3t. 
·---------
•1•he " . al.11tce Sisters. 
lt will be seen b_y an advertisement in 
another column that the celehmted Wal-
lace Sisters, will gi,·e a series ofelltcrta,n-
ment-; at ,v oltr• H:ill next week, commen-
cing on ~Ionday evening. The perform-
anL-es will Ile of a high1y amusing and 
plea:,iug character, such as cannot fail lo 
attract large audiences. Wherever the 
Wallace Siatero ham app~rcd they ham 
elicited entfolSitL,;tic commendation from 
the pre«. We predict for them crowded 
hou-c~. 
team down Gay ~trect, one of the horse, ~ ~ingle copies of the BAKl\' El< ·may 
'Iif:'"..r- C:Ex. ( fl-_;01un~ \V. )lom.;A, ( . ..: ma- became unmanageable, and starting off at hC' had c,·cry Thursday CT' cuing u.t ·raft's 
jol'ity in the- Thirtf>entl1 l)i,.,trict iii :2):kW.
1 
n rnpid <i!peed, nm his h~ud .;,ptare ag:.ti11-1tj llook-.torc•. . 
Den. )!organ made a h-g.rnJ:;omc e:tn\"as~, a tree at tl.1c corner of (":~." arnl Chbtn ut . - ·. . 
an I th result shows that hi, labor., were str"!'l",. ":h1ch fr?"lnred 111, ,ku II anti o!h- . ) [AHRIED-:by Re,·. .\. J, Wiant, _at 
t e ,. · . .,. l ennse mJured 111111 1-10 h:ully that he died l11~ house, )fr . .1A11E-; B. CRAW, and )[H~ 
well rcwa,xled.- 11 !/ll>Vlol Dr'u1ocral,c l ,,. in the course of three hour,. lie wa.s a Ri:11Ecc., SllD!ER, both pf ~[nrtinsbur" 
;,,,,_ , Yal11nh)(' nnimr/1, worth prouahly ,;;1,w. Or(ober •1Jth, 1870. "" 
l,ITER.\R"I'. NOTICES, · .t.N ORDINA.NCE 
Tu Ct1rb and Pai-e the Si>lc W1tlk,; uu the 
I'ETEH;;' :.MGS!<.:AL ! l OXTHLY for Odo· Xorth·~<l~ Of 11igh Street, East.from l'11lha-
bcr contain~ the following choice collecLion rine Street., to th,c corporation line. 
of ~Iusie rint d from fttll-sizc music SEC. I. Ile it ordained by the City Council 
plates· of lite City of Mt. Vernon, that it sltall be (be 
, . . .tluty of the ow~1er or owners ofthc several lots 
Truly~ Yum·· Ong .yJJ.l C fl~ byJ{n.ys. or parcels of g'rounll abutting on the Nortln•ide 
P;1pa, come help )le ncr,r-;.s tbc Dark R,,:_ 'of Hi5h Stroo!i-b•~ween Catharine Street and 
f .... 1 ..., , r. ~h~ East corpo.tahon line, to cnrb aud pave er-Song am Cboru::s IJY l crl" ley. Ihe the i,;ide walks in front of said lots or.parcels of 
World h; foll of Be1111tv wJ1.c11 U1.& J Teart is ground, rcsJ>ecth•ely, with good and sufficient 
fi 11 of Lo. "'~ ",. ·;. .S -1. i:•., f curb st.one, ond brick to be set and laid in ac• 
u . ' C--:-u_v!lo uy l Ol~ mt. -~~<.:!O cord~ce,dthihc g r:vlc as csl.a,bli~ aid 
Lonng, Laughmg Blu~ong and Chorus curbing a,ia pavin~ to he completed on or he• 
by Philip PhilliJ'"· " ' c won't lea.Ye llie fore the 15th day of No1·e111her,.18;o. 
F S ., Cl . . I . r, 1 • C· _, SEC. 2. That the width of the 1>aYement in 
arm- ong anu 101 u. ~ ,..i.. CPh.Cj • L "' front o all ·aid lqJs mid pan::d~ uf •rolmtl sl1al1 
thy Burden upon the I.;ord-Qua~fot Je· l,,;,11otlc, than fi1-c foel. 
sus and the Childrcn-Quuftet. l:falte S..:c. 3. Thal the space between the brick 
lll ·1·•--· C · l' lk F 11· 1· parement and lht• curl) ~tonc1 .aml a.Jso helween I IL-frlrc, or arnp O ·a. ·a ing . ..... carc•s the p1:wemc 11l:,n,mlUwfc11ceof eucl1 lolrcspect-
-Polka. Christine :Xil-:oison'~ fan,rite in•lr, ~hall ~ fillc<l wilh good grnvd to the 
Schotische-aml ]Tloatin1r Breeze!! \" alsc de~lh of six. incl~~- . . 
• , , . 0 . . . KEG. •! . That rn c:.tsi:! u1 ucglcct or rdui-:al of 
Sent11nental. ] his :i\Ingazmc J'i:i lU\'alua- the owner or owner~ of any of s:.tid lots to 
blc to nll lo\'cr:; of )fQ5ic anY ;;inn-lp piece ·url. aud J>UYCl_ hi.:.;, J_ter or their pr~1~:s:c.s as 
• ' ~ 0 . • pronded rn th rd111ante by the l•'ifteenth 
of the abo,·e bcrng wurlh fl'-! nnwh ill! Js tlay ofXo,·em'bcr nrxt, it 8hall be the duty of 
asl..:e<l for t-hc entire lot. Jt i;,1 puhli',!hcd t~1c 8upc-rintc1ulcnt ap1,oi11 tcd '?-'' the l'it.y ~ 'uun-
thl r b, J L I' l . . "9') B I . . c,1 -for 1hat purpose, fortlnnth there:.lfter to 
m.on .) > • • eei::,, .J • rom. \\aj, canscr hcS;ameto l,e Uoat?, churgin¥ the ex-
New Y ork, at $3 per year. Rmuplc copier.; pc1~s-c thereof to and against each lot m fronlof 
mailed on receipi of 30 cent,;. which J!c shall f-10 curb a11tl pa Ye, to becollccte<l 
ATL.\KTIC: lllOKTHL>r.- 0-Thc ·No1·c111ber 
number of this po1mlar periodical Jws the 
following table of contents: Footpaths; 
The Return; Oldtown Fireside Storits; . 
Highly Expensirc; Exp<)rio1enls; Fetcher J 
as pron<letl by law. 
SEC . .3. Thi. Ol'(llltanee to htkc t'ftC(;t, and 
he i11 force from amt after iLr.; passage aml due 
puhlkation thereof. 
l.,a~cd Ocl. lith, 1810. 
U. E. IlAY)IOND, Pn.~itlc11t. 
,T. ,v. \'t1r1_TE, Clerk, vro. fem . 
Od. ~l-2w-S:6. 
as Hamlet; Joseph aurl hi, Friend ; 1-'ou r - ·- -PROB.t.'l'E NOTICE. 
Months with Charle8 Dickeus; )Jurillo's -XTOTJ.J i&he.1:ehy gi,·eu I.hat the following 
Immaculate ConceJltion j Trarcling Com- .1. ~ narnc<l. Executof8, Adm inistrato~ and 
panicns; The Intell ectual Influence; .A Guardians, 1Htve filed in the oilice of the Pro• 
Unte Court , within and for the-COmity of Knox, 
N OTember Pastoral ; l\I r. Burlingame ati an their accounts and youchcrs for..scttlement: 
Orator; Rcrii;w,; nod Litenu-y Notices.- ,villiam Penrose, Guardian of Curtis :M. 
)3(1ston: published by Field,, Osgood & Anucutroulr-Final. 
John Lyal, At.Lniui:'-ltn1tor of Thoma!S llicks Co. -Finni. . 
8c:nrn.x.1m',; MosTHLY.-An J llustraTe<l 
l1Iagazi1't-· r the People. Conductecl by 
J. r.. Holland. Such is the title of as ,len-
d id new l\Iouthly ilfagazine,)ust started in 
New York Ly the celebrated Jl.Ublishing 
hou~c of Scribner & Go. The November, 
or iaiHn.l number, is before u..:, and for 
beauty in typography, iUustralious an<l 
litersry-conteuts-, it cannot b0 excl'II' I.by 
nny Magazine published i.n Amcrica.-
Scril>ner's Monthly lakes the place of l'ul-
uam's l\Ion!hly and Hours at.H ,rt«,Loth 
of which publication arc su:;peudetl, or 
merged in the new magazine. The editor, 
J. G Holland, (" Ike :Uarrel, ') wa the 
!Ate editor of Hearth ancl Horne, and au-
thor ofa number of pleasing books oftrar-
cl. We predict for this ;\fagaziue a bril-
liant and s,1cee"sfol career. Subscription 
priCl", ~,00 per annum, iTn·ariab1y in ad-
rnuce. Address Scribner & Co., 65 l Broad-
way, New York. 
Snra.h ~\. llill, Guardian of Cnh-iu 1liJl- J1j. 
unl . 
B<uba.ra. Baker, Guardian of M. Q. Ilaker 
and Leroy t:. Baker-Fina l. 
Ai:;a ~L Townscn,11 Guardian of Jo.se1,h :i\t. 
\Vright-Final. 
I le1:n- Ile,;.-:, .Exctulur of Da11iel J l t'llrick-
Parthtl.' 
\'Vm. D . Ewalt,Admiuhitratorof Jo,;;iah Craft 
-FjnaJ. 
Marli11 Engle, ~\.1,lmi11istraturof n cnjamin H. 
Durhi1t--Fi11al. 
John Thompi;ml, E~ooulor of James Thowp-
son-Partial. 
Mary Ann " ·alkcr Guartfo.111 of Emeline 
\Valker, Oli-:~ " ":ilkcr and Joseph \fa lkcr--
rart iul. 
John Earla" iue, Ex.t't.'ulor of J.cyi )[1..•rcer-
P,LfLi:J.l. 
n. ('. ~lolltgorncry , Guardian of Thoma!!t 
Cupli~- J.'iual. 
Jlarr ie l D. ~tcwart, .\.druinistratri.x of .Mariou 
K CoUiu"--l'iun l. 
.f ose11h Goocfo le, Guanliau of the minor he irs 
of Thomas Fields-Partial. 
Luke Recd, Gua.rdian of A utoincttc Rced-
Finul. 
J. D. Thorn\)'-Ou 1 • 1ulmini-1trator vf Geo. ,r. 
U errin-1-"ina . 
John Robert-., .\tl111ini~tralur vr Xehon J!. 
Jonei- Final. 
.John CaUlpbcll, Guartli1.t11 of Oliver Camp-
bell. · 
Pcrsou"i iukrc.s,tcd ma v file written e:ccepUons 
to any of &aid accounts Or to auy Hem thereof, 
on or heforc lhel,Hlulay or Nov.,_\, D. 1870,.at 
which time ~u i•l acc.c,unt wiU be for . hearing 
:uict settlement. C. F.. CRlTCllE'IELD, 
Proha.te:-Jm.lge, Kno."C Counlr, Ohio. 
Oct. ~1.w::1. 
THE CmLJJllE:'s .Hor;1c~ IV c sec, by 
the October number, that the pul>lishers 
(T., . A.tthur Sons of P.hilaclclphu• of 
this pure and beautiful magazine, arc pre-
paring for the coming year their budget of 
good things for the little ones. If you ,_ _____ _ 
J . C. !':!COTT. J • . \. ODHERT. 
have nc,·er taken it for your children, send 
SCOTT & ODBERT, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 




.U:W'l' .t.NJ) TARlHSII BRUSHES, CIIE!UICALS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
A LARGE 
CC>R.~S, ~c., ~c. 
S'tOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
GOODS WARRAN~:ElD, 
FOUNTAIN C>F :a:EALT::£3: % 
JT~-.,.. (Jar foe ColJ Koda \rakr, i~ of 111H;rp1allt·d Pnril_v, and most Deliciou.'I in Qua.iity. 
.Jul;- 1, 1,;70.1.,·. _ .\L\IN STJlElsT. MOUNT VERNOJ\", 01110. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H . w. SMITH, 
T AKES l'L.E~\.SURE in notifying the 1x:vplo 11f \It. ·ernon, autl Knox. cotwty, gcucra. iy, tha.t he has purclrn:;etl tin• Dru:.{ t::iton•, foruterly owned by \\'OODWARD &. SCRlB~ER, 
on U11per ~Iain Slreet, amt rc!itll•tl it i11 hantl.:-;urnc o.:tylc. He has purcbnscd a. huge stoctt: of 
new choice . • 
Dr1.,1.gs · of' Pl.1.rest C lass, 
Anil w:irr:wh them vftl,c \Cry IJc:-.l flualily to he fo11111l i, tlrn .Eastern )C.u·kct,:, 
eou!SiSt!S o t' en.::rythh10 that i~ u..:uall~- fo1111<l in a 1-'IJ::·n' CL.\.SS Dltl"G STOHE. 
lli, ,tock 
Pt.:JU: nu:xc1r, c;1:1::1r.1x, ESGJ. lf;J[ .\ND .UJERit.:.\X 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
t..:ltoicc t'ul'cign autl Dou1cs tic 'l~oiJct Arti~les anti t ·ancy Ooods, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUOHS AXD ClGAR8, 
Imported l'erfumes, Soaps, Brushes 3Ud Druggists Sundries. 
SOD.\. FOUN"'l'AI~, with the lJest Syrup~, in full play llttring the Soda F--el\son. 
-.. l"rescri1•tlons fillccl at all hour~, and with Ilic ulmu::;t car('. 
:, l'o111pelent Clerk a lways on hau<l in hi .s ah~cucc. II. \I'. s,11•ru. 
~fount , ~ernon, OhiC'I, Juue 17Lli, l 8iO-l\·. 
--_ ---_ --====== 
G. Il. )lESSESGEll, W. D. lll:OlrXJNG, 0. SPEirnY 
~IESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. 
NIJ::aSSJDNGEl1. & BEA'l'Y, 
,vnoL·1:s,1,1,1: u1-;,U,ERS JN 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Ge1its' Goods, &c., 
1.-t-.., ... \\'c wo1tltl :-ay lo !ht• oJtl friends of the lalc firm uf)h:'-:-.ESt,EL: & BEATY, that luwing 
;;rCatl.v im:rca.setl our focilitie.s for geltin.~ (Jood•·\ anti doi11;; a. !'-l!ric.tly JOBBJNG BUSINESS, 
we wiJt 1,e able to give it our entire 11tlcnli()1t, Urdcr.,; ft1>ut n. distnl1ec prOU1J1tly attended to, 
<.111d prices g1rnranleeJ. In 01u· 8lock will be fonntl n full a'S..~rtmertt of 
llOl!'lERY, RUSPF.NIJF, I! ', GLOYF-", 
. COLL,\ It;.;, 
BOW~, 
l.,JXS, 
CH.\ Y.\TS, XECK-TJES,_ 
NJ,ED l, I•:;.;, SKEIN-»JLK, 
t 'Ol!i"ET :ST.I y,;, 
P.\TEX'l' SPOOL 1'11JH:,\ l\ 
TH DJ , 11 ~f:R, "t:OIIBE'IB, 
RJll)E 1..\( 'E:-<, co~n:~. 
I-'I~l.l HOOK~ AXn LINES, 
If.11 t:: 01 Lf', PO)J.\.1)1;;,<;, 
SPOOL ~fLKR, . HOOP t:!KfnTf', 
PEI:.l,'lj )IEI(Y A"n EXTTI.\.CT~, 
n .NCY SO.\PS, 
WHITE GOODS, 
&c., &c. 
ft?) .. PIC'a~c ,;;ire u.;: a. caJl. 
:.\fount Yernon, 0., ).Jarch 11, l~iO. 
llESSEYGEIC, BUOWYIXG & t:O. 
SHERIFF'S S..ll,E, 
Willialll It. Supp, } 
"~- ltt K11ox t'o111, l 'k:1~. 
James )lc:Kec, ct al. 
B y YIRTL'E of au ordt•r of ,-ah.· in Jld~ 
ca~, lt-<i.uc-d 0111 <•f tl1t! Court 11f C1om1wm 
Pleni;;:, ?f Kuox ~•q11111~·, Oliio, awl to me 1lin·(·1· 
ed, I will offer fiu- ,aJ1• nt lhcdoor • 1hr (',rnrl 
ll ouse, iu )[t. Yerno11 ,1 K.uf•x C'OHHt~·, O., 
On 1Yd'l1·da!f, Octobc,· 2.<Jtl,, 18i0, 
b;twccn 1hc J1oun., o_f 10 o'ck>(..·k, .\. )f., :nl,l J 
o :J()(•k , P. )L, ofi-n1d dar, the IUilowing Ue---
cr1IJe<l real c~tal<' tu-,\it: Sihrnl<! in :-aid eo11n, 
ly of Knox 1111d Seate of Ohio, nnd bein~ tht· 
norlh parL of Jot numbered twentr-~ix, (Zti) iu 
the S<'eoud tJ uar! cr ( Biddle '.,:C'ct io11) oft•)\\ 11--hiJ• 
fin•, (5) J~:rn~c tweh·e, (12) lT. ~- )1. Ilo11ntv 
land,;:, hcJ,{i11ni11,!l :ti ilJC Xorth-t•a....._L corucr Qr 
,.ai<l 101 anti rn1111i11;:!' thence 8. 0° 3.-,1 ,,-., one 
hundn><l und h\t"11ty-Lwo amt :!4-100 (12:! ~,. 
100) pole~ lo a '-take from ,, hid1 ;1u f'llll :-ix 
inche:-: in tliat111:"h.'r bear-:-: . --1:-!!• F. di-.t:1nt :!::-1;: 
link~, aJ_ .. o a11 l.'1111 ~ix inchC", diamdcr hcar-i};. 
29° E. th.~l:1111 J(j} liuk:,;: llH'II<'<' wt·~t. ow· h1111. 
drc..'<l.attd fifty p,Jk\ to a Maki• ht tlr r ,,·(':-t. liu+ · 
(lfsa1d Jot fn,111 ,dui..:h a \\ hilc o:tk thirh· in-
ches tliauwter lwa~·l:i ~ .. . ii~ 0 E. J:! !i11k:; di;tnui, 
ah10 n. he:11: h tm·111r-fo11r 111dH'!-i 1lrnm.-to.:r 1,1 •:1r 
N. 11° " '· ,1.,~ !i11k~, theu(-c x. o~· :;.y r~. v,u· 
hundrt'tl Hilt! t 1\<:nfy.fhn .. 't' :11111 J(}-100 ])Qk '- ( 1 :n 
!0-100) _to 1t~c~~o!·th-\\e1--t Nl'JH•r of' ~:1 id J,1t, 
th<'nceK ;,.,1 ,>-) l .. onl'hundn.'ll :mil /jf'lv (J,1111 
t~les to ilit' 111atl' off.x>ginujug, c~tirnak,i'to f"ou-
tam one humlrc<l an<l fiftee 11 ,u11l :,u.Jno { J Li 
oO•lOO) acr more or ll•.s...i, ac,cordin~ t•) :1 :-11rYl'\' 
1111d plat L,y )1. )!· Beam , ( 'uu nt_\· Hun ('_\"Ur, 
mn~e De<-t-1!1'.K'r l~th, .A. 1>., 1flJI, rdi·n:Ill'f' t" 
w~uch J~la~ 1s hert•hy m.atlt"fi,r greater rcr1ai11t~· 
of dcscrJJilitrn, io&'<'thcr ,dth a i+•h t of win· :i~ 
a ~uad, i,;ixlt'C'11 fi-C'l in nidth, ;1101~~ the• lin;, J.1,. 
b, t'CH the J.Rh, land (~o-<·rdk'tl) and htllfl 1'0110 
erlr 0,11t1•1l l1_\· ,Ja11H!I'! Bo" J,· aml nmr "" nt·ol 11, 
Petc1· ~perry,'-'> for ao.:~3.id 1).A.·tt~' J1md (V>•n1ll• 
("<.l) extend~\\ id1 thl' line of ..,.iitl Ho, i• · ,11111 
SpC'IT_,·, a .. .111 c,utJetUircd to i11kr--t·,·t ilic pn·~-
enl ro:id .t" 001\ H!<t.-'<I. 
.\ pprai ... L·d aL :-:.:.;),7/.-, 
Tcm,..,ca'-h 011 the da.,· ,If -.a l,·. 
.\LLE:,. .J. Ill:.\< JI . 
Hh(•riff K. 1 '. o. 
\\~. U. HAPr, i11 1.,,.op,·i,, pr,·~9wr. 
_ Sept. :!3-w6.,'i!5· 
HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE. 
I OFFEI: fot !-:de tht.' 11011 -.1• anil L,,, J m,\1 Of'<'Ul'Y a:-. il n--.i1lt'11t·1 ·, -.ifuatl'il nu Vjn1' !'--1. 
rc~cr~,ur k.l!U\\ II a ... 1li(' Hu1·.kf_a11d JIJ'•)pPrl,,·.-' 
T,HH;foJ .' fr,u111• hou"(', co11ta1m11~"t'H'1J roolU" 
p ... ·mtt·y :lwl cellar .. Ut•i11,:t a rornn 1<,t. frrm1i 11 ; 
~pon a hl~"t.:u, •. mtk11~g- 1hr Jiou-.1• Yt'IT pJt.,a .. nnt. 
.tab~e, 11 ni,. ;1a ll Jor 1:J heud of lior'-t'-, :n1•I 
funu~hc:tl \\llll _ lia111t·•" t·lo~et, i..'Tam·ri,, ,\~•., 
amt a good curn:i~e hou.-.c and \\0011 J1orn•c :,t-
tachu~I. , \11 <'-tt.•ell~•nl smokc-lwu:-<>, goo<l \ \1,;Jl 
~n~ c1:--ll'l'1t; a hcaullful Lot \\di r-11pp1k'U ,\ith 
fruJ_t au,l .nrna!)lcntaJ tn•t•..,,.~rape Yiu .. ·'!, 1•lnu1:-., 
ffO\,er~, &r. of. CYery n1r11.:ty :111·1 tlit· lot. L11r-
1lf'rt1.l u11 t"u ~ales by far,:.;r!a11il l>t•;1uliful .,hndc 
tre<>~. 
l ah<• 1•ltt'r n \'cry tk),,fral,1,· J•J·o1wrl\• 011 .\ltll-
l~rry i-;tn:t•I, littely ocntpkil IJy l'ctt'I'· .\Hen. -
~eat awl ,ul,-.tanlial hrit-k huu-.,c 1:oulBiui1w1: 
r.0011_11:1 _amJ cdlu~.. There j.., :1 f;'()(Hl :--1:ll1Jp, 'J1te 
~l.1:, J!i a l~t1~Hift1I ont•, a n•I \\t•JJ filled ,di], 
trmt uf nil kintk .\!>pl<', Cherry, Plum &.l· .·-
.\}~ an ahund:tnc.·~ ui i-mall frui1 1 l'i1(,fr<' ,(!'tape 
\"Jnes, ~1Jr11bbcry, uud a rnrit'ty r-f t·h,1i,•1\ pl11111:-: 
flower:,1, &e. ' 
The ahorc J'l'lljlC'rl.\ ull i11 g(,011 1•011diti1111, 
and for &.1lcu11 rl'a ... 011ahh• {,•nu-.. If 1101 o10Jrl 
wiJI ex~·ha11g1..• fur :-maH hoth<'s in lilt· 1•i1v, I 
nl--o oflcrfor sulc a Jut on ( 'ath:1ri111•),,lr,·t•i. ~ 
W.tLTEl:J., ~l 11, 1'->'. 
t5cJHrmhi ·r :!!t, 1810 \\ :! 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
for a specimen copy ; aud we are ,·ery 8llre 
that H.s a::,peKrance ,uaong thein will make 
their eyes glow and their he:rrls beat with 
pleasu re. 
T1u.: ScHOOl.,ll..\'1'£ for Xorcmhe.t· j:;; rc-
ceh·cd, aml has its u~ual variety of origi-
nal matter, iliclttding dialogue llll(l alsc, 
a selected speech, markc,l for declama-
tion. 
Sut;(;e--,,or11 to J. 1\"YLIE., 
FAMILY GROCERS CITY DRUG STORE 
. - .A.ND-
JfEA.EEU 'IN PltOVl, 'IONS 
~I.till '-ll'l.:d, st•1 •01~cl door :th1_1Yc t•amhit!r, )ft. 
The publisher announce.::; that" l'aul the \ truon, Oluo. 
I•ed<llcr,'' or the a<hcntures uf h Young _ _ __ ~-·-
i\lerehant, will be the leading ronti11ued . . . . . , , . _ . 
t c 1s·1 I I· · b ; 'Till·, l );DLl,Kt(,);l•,J) lake plen-urc Ill an-~ ory .ior ' , an<. a ,; L U!:i JS Y IJorat10 11Nu1ei11g to th,... citizeu.s of Mt. Y c-rnou and 
Alger, Jr., author of the farnow, Ragged j dci.uiiy, I hut. llu:y liavc•. purchased. _ thC ~tore 
Dick stories and dr .1 f· 1·ri ... Room heretofore owned l1y ) lr. ~r. W n. rt:, and 
• a\\ l tOOl I c, C\ Cl) ha\'l! added Lhcrcto a. Ian.re aml fresh Hock of 
boy and girl 1u the la nil will want it.-
Those who subscribe uow wiH h:wctbc· C'HOI()E GROCERIES, 
Oct., Kor. aml l•er. numbers of the present 
year free. 
Joseph H . . \.llcn, llo-;tou, )!ass.1 
puulishcr. Price '"LfiO per yea,·. 
J:m}m.1t'l11;; eYerr arth:le u:mally kept jn a first. 
clasc.: Grocery.~ 'l'hey will par particular a.tt~n-
i ,:) the lion ttJ 1·mpp!y111g- the l,lJark('t, with ~ 
Kintls of Provisions, 
t-3 . LIPPITT 
A~ ·~oC Xm~i.; I Q. the- Jmltlic thnl ~lw lws l'<'•pnreha"'<:ll the old a11U re Ha Lie '•(.'ir_r Druo ~tore," of Dr. "·in;;, ,111d ha"i t:1kt•11 po~<.;c:-,ion of the i-a1.11c. f:he ,\ill continue itJ1, a place 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
,vm Le fouuJ of tl1c hu.~t 11ualil ,v, a nd \\<.lrl',lllictl a" l'C!Jl'C'-1.'1tkd a full a~i,ortmcnt CVIL'-l.alltly (t)I 
h am!, :i;uch a 8 _ 
· ·s iuul l •'t 1uHy Dyel!I, 
WINDQW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
llait· Oil ~, Ponuulcs. nnt.l rni·e l\Tlu<""t n11tl Liquors. 
J n atl<lltion lo my laric :-.lock J will kct•p 011 Ii awl the i..:clchrntc.."t.l rClll'...~ liei;i uf U. D. LI PPJTT, 
as follow::;: • 
CC>UG-:E3: SYRUP, 
S ~cw Varieties of :Sto, cs. 
E l(iJ[T tH.tll're11t. ,·:1ridit..., ofl'uokiut; f::111\ t.: , for 1.:0111 autl woo<l, ..1lwnys <1n haw 1. 
}' UUN.ll'EN. 
'l'ltc J.., ... t Fm·uaees for Churclic,, Hold~ awl 
P rirale lhri..:lliu_:;,, bupplied on :-.hnrl 1111tiPl:. 
IA.N 'I'ELS. 
The 1~4 ~late a.ntl lron ~hlutcl"' I~, 1ft fol' ak, 
ttl. low prkc .... 
l'UJ'IU•s OF ALI, IH'\D,"I . 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Iu cntU s~ Ynricty, and of t?'tc(•lknt <\Unlil , 
ut H e nry Jir cU'"· 
~t. Yc.r1~n, .\11 ~. lfl, IS70. 
- , 
LOCA.L NOTICES, Aial .cuar.1utcc that o,·ery :uticlc <:o ld l,~- them Lippitt's Cholera and Dyseptery aud Diarrllooa Cordial1 Lippitt'& Tonlc Pille. 





Office, JO Barclay fat., N. Y. 
(\.'p Sluir,.) 
~CHOLAU~llll' FUR S.\ LE.-Fo:- sale, aL 
this office, a:ocholarship in the Uni;.,n llu-
siuess College, of Clewland, Ohio, one of 
the \Jest institutions of the kind it, the 
country. • li.beral cli . co1u1t wil o made. 
Y~L-V ETJ:l\'J;s, Waterproof and l 'lau ncls 
at Singer'~-
'l'HE B ,U T.XER 
l'an always Le had c,·cry Tl.iur . ;day lffCll-
ing, at Taft 't-1. Xewi; Depot, under the fjA x-
N/oR Ollic'C. 
--- -- --
Tiu; largest, a.nd Ll'-.,t, ·cicclcd li11t• uf 
good$ for men'ii wear, l'\'tr LrougLt to this 
city ~re to be found at binger'K. 
~ If you wish .to outain a practical l.,u-
s i11css etlucalion and bcl'o111c ~it),cr a gooJ 
clerk, a good bookkeeper, an ~xpert pen-
man !lnd teacher of pe1w1anshjp, or a 1uot..l-
el school teacher, w utldse you lo attend 
the l\It. Vernon Bu,iaco5 College atld Xor-
tnal Iustitulr. l t l'!! un excellent institu-
tion and is ltigh ly Tecommended ,. the 
the large number uf ;--t utlcnb that are pa• 
tronizing it. Octobc1· 21-tf. 
HATS and Uaps of the latest styles, allll 
at the lowesl p[icCS nt Singer's. 
A~YTJII~G in tl1e Jiue of Gcnt!S' wcm·, 
the cheapest, and best, at 8inger's. 
tire 'iatisfoction. 
CASH for :PRODUCE. 
The hig-hc..~t nrnrk~t. pricC' in cn~h will he paitl 
for 8UT'1'Elt, EGGS and all kind"> of mar-
kctabl P1•qduce. 
.. ~ Gt\•c us a call a111l e:tamiue 011r goods 




DU, GllILJIE'l"l't: S 
EXTRAGT OF JUNIPER. 
.\'- a dclic.iom; tonic healthful, nml 
ct ·ltivefor all di8ea:-;es of Urn Kill• 
lll'Y · and Bladder, oss of .Appetite, 
Dy~pe.[!ti.1 1 Ken·o Dchilit~·, &c., it 
is \lllfl alletl. To l-'cma lc<i i l is cs• 
pccially rccornme.uded for all irregu-
la.ritie!i of the menses, and. disordt•rs 
peculiar f,0 llt<'ir o.:y sh.• 111 , a.-: it ean 1,e 
u,secl with pcrfoct .safoty. )11 ni.tl ari• 
ousdi'!t ri<:t:-; il is· greut prc'(cntive of 
:Ferer and .\gu • 
Cll.\HLE-; S. F .\.l'l .K.X .n, ,vhult>. .. al~ . \1-{ent, 
40 Barclayt;t., Xew York . cJJt.3U-3m. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
" ·e will ~end n handsome Pro),,pcct u\iof our 
... Yeto Illut1f1'Hl P'a,n,;t,,1 11ib1c to any Book 
Agent, free--of-chargc. Addres.':(, National Pnh-
lhhing Co!upauy 1 t:hicago, Ill. , Cincinua.ti, 0., 
or St. Lotus, Mo. Oct. 7 \Pl 
810 MA.DE FROM SO Cts ! 
Something urgt•ntl_v ne.ctletl h~·c,·eryhodr. Call 
aml examine, or ~ampleii lieut (po~ta.uc paid) for 
.)() cents that r~tuil ensily for ~10. R. L. \VOL· 
COTT, 181 ('huthruu ~9.., ~- Y. Oct.7wl 
.\ GENT); W.\.NTED FOR OIJR NEW llOUK 
"'l'HE EXI•OSE" or "110R MONS AND 
:MOlDIO"'ISli," lllustrat.ed l'ages i7o.-
Price $2. Full of startling facts cmdreulation~ 
Adtlrcss m,;LKNAP & llLJSS, Ilartfonl, Conn. 
or UNION Pub. Co. Chicago, Ill . Oct.iw•l 
AGENTS W A.NTEI)-($10 PERD.\. Y) 
-by the AMERJC.-1.N KNITTING 1IA-
CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, 
)Io. 3m. 
These mc-dici11c.~ J1!\n.! a witlt•, awl ·1lc~t•n('1l n.: l'11l11tiu11. f:llC' iult>nd '( h: t•ur~ an,l :-:trfot atten-
tiou to meri~1 au<l h111'(!s 111 r~Qt.'in· a lil,t-rnl l!h:ir~· of patrvuage, au<l i11vil~ tl1t oonli uuaocf' of the 
customers of theo1d '-tand, nml th at oflht• pul,lw ;:t·11t•r,dly <kt.$, 1 -09-y 
·= 






OF CEN"TJRAL 0::£3:::.CC> ! 
ADOLPI-I vVOL-FF, 
E Y E Lt GTI.\..TEFUL [,\ the JihC':·al arnl i11klUg\.'11l t ·iti ✓.,· tt'I of .KllOX anJ. the 'Jurrotrndingcoun• tics, for Hie lar~e patronage they hare heretofore cxtemlc..'ll to h.im, tnkes pleasure iu an-
nouuciug tha.t he ha'!i 
B.E:MC>'V'ED :::e:::cs STC>::El.E 
A ... 'D STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT..r EWBUILDING 
Con1er Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the 
"Kenyon House/' Mow.1t Vernon, Ohio. 
Aud fittetllllc :mmc up in the rno-.t l,en.uLlfnl and aU,ra.di\le t;lrle without rc;;:ard to c~t, ,\ here he 
has opened ouL the lurocst ~,oc·k of 
CL()TfIING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO m; l:'Ot.:XD JS Olll0, St.:Cll .\S 
()fit!l' tu the pulJliC a. J,aukrn 
t·ombiuing safety a.ml coonowy 
\\ Hh eleg-ancc and ttBl!fuln~s. 11 
cannot explode; it gh·cs a gootl 
light, and consnmeslc.~oil thnn 
anyi.,o<hcr; it is not cliotnrbcd by 
the igller,,t, win<l, and if n. gl:J.'!S 
is broken it.is erusily rcplaC'Nl 1,y menUB of tl1c 
"t!rcw. 'Ihey a.re unircr:-ally liked where thl'Y 
have been tric'<.I. Sept. 30·3m, 
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians aml S Ul'" CO llS, 
}lOL'N'l' YJ,;fll(Ol'i, Omo. 
OFFICE.\ 'JJ HJ' WENC ·' Gambier i:<t. a f"w doors l:a."-Loflfain. Calls prowpt1Y 
atlcn<lc<l lo (D. V.) tlny uutl uigbt. 
J. );(UR, }J. D, G. lJ. ITnERWOOD, )1, D. 
)rt. Vernon, Nov. lZ, 186:J . 
OIL YOUR HARNESS l 
F ll.\l'iK )IILLER'. PREPARED IL\R, NES.' OlL llLACKINO, in n w style 
CllJI!•:, neat lUltl (.'Qll\"Cltieut. • 
l"reserve Your :Loathe1· I 
KJ,EP YOUR FEET DRY I Frnuk Miller'» 
f..Rather Pre~ •1·vn.Uvc wul " "ater-I->roof Oil 
Blackin~, thirly yea.ni iu wn.rkcl. Sold by re• 
ULi l :rncl Jobl.>ing ho\l.i:,CS ,·c.rywhcre. ERA.NK 
)flLLEit · CO., 18 anti ~fl Cedar Street New 
York. ____ n. ~cpl. o.'3m. 
"{XT,\NTJ~II .\GEXTS-To •oil the IIO)U-: 
ff Hl:iUTTLI, .'EWI NU )fACllINE.-. 
Price $::?J. H makes the" Lock Stitch 11 (alike 
on both id('.S} nml iii the only liccnse<i under-
feed Shutile Mnchino aoltl for Jess thnu $ti0.-
Lieensc<l hy ,vheclcr aw.l " 7ilson, Grover & 
!laker 1tntl Singer & \ 00. All other umlcr-~ c1I 
Rhnttlc Y:tchinc"l Fioltl for fo:-:s thnu SGO arc iu-
fringcment.-:, nnd the i:.cllcr :iml H!-:IC I' litthh~ to 
pro,ecnlion. Addrc,._, JOIIN80N, L.\HK & 
OD., llostou, Mass., Pitbhurgh, l',1., ('hicngu 
Ul., or St. Louis, :Mo. July 15-3m. ' 
'l'o tl1c Soldier ·. 
0 . F. UEHt:;lll.X & 80,-:, Xewark, Ohio, 
will within thirty day; receh·c orer ·one 
hundred tons of Italian and American 
J\Iarblc,, selrcted i rr S cw York and at tLe 
Yt. Quarries by 0. F. )lehurin, bought 
for cash, untl is ueyond question the best 
stock e1·cr brought in Ohio, )lonumcuts 
of allsizes from one lo ten tons, abo :,\Iar-
ble Slutc llfantcls in great Yariety. \\·e 
will girn \Jette,· bargains in quality aml 
price t.han cnn Uc fouud cb,ewhere. 
TING~Hll YOUNG 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, HYSON · Which 1 am pi-cporetl to 111:tl«· up i11 lho 1110,I cil'~aut and f11shio11ahle ,lyle; and kcepin;; in rnr 
• cmplo/' the 1,('stcutkt· in the Ci1y, I will ~uar~111le<.> l'o111pfoW ~atiisfi.1..ctiuu to a.11 who ftn-or me 
---------------- with t1circu-:tom. ' l' ho~c who 1111v ihPir Pk-cc ()001lg ofmc can have their mca."l tlre taken and 
\\i.\XTED.-Soldi<'r.s who enlk.letl bciwt•ca 
)Jay Jth :iu<lJu1y~:!d, l~tili 1ho~ ,\hr,culi:--t~ 
etl for U.1re' yl:'nrs and "<:re houQralJly ·dih~ 
charged from aur. cau-.e, wi1)1,out l1on 11ty; 
those who lU\\ C r('Cel\·c..'ll the ~Hld1tJ011::i.l Uonul\r", 
thn.-e l~)ouths M"IJdit•rs awl Kational (~unrdq, nita 
~he heirs of n.JJ S\h·h, lo call 011 or udUrc~'j B. J\. 
l". liREE I~ ~ CO., .Ml. \ 'cruo11, Oldo 11ml 
ha'.:e _bouoly colll-.;.:t1-.I. Oftkc in Krc:uiJliu 
Bu1ldrng, over <.:uuuclly's ·tore. 
Oct. H-w4. $, 2 ~ AWEEKS.-1.LARY.!-Youug men goodsc11tali::illOJ:T 1'0TJCJ•: . .) ly ;luck uf 
'-' wanted immediatelv t)s tra,·clino 
salc:,mc.n. Address ( inelosi11g stamp), R. Il READY-MADE CLOTHING G.E~TS' furnishing good:-- of all kindd, <:hcnp, at Siugcr·;-1. WAJ,KJ;;R, llox 3986, N. Y. gr1,. 
.-I.GENTS WAXTED l•Olt 
Dr . . \. l •l ry, FR E E L 0 Of Iowa, who cnn show a good rcputa(iyn · V E. 
for curing Chronic Dh!iea&es without mclli-
ci.ne, an<l makes no charge for examhrn- 1 A~D 
tion, may Ile cousultcd a, follows, during i ITS VOTARIES 
the month of July; Mount Ycnlou, at the I , • 
Jol~nsto~n J{o_use, 011 ~Iondays uncl 'l'uc:-;- j Uy Or. Jo_nx n._F.LLIS. Stupcmlousrc,·elsti~ns 
da; ~; 11 rcdenektow11, on " ' cducsdaY, at, 1 ,uul startlwg disclosure!!. The whole sub.1cct. 
the \Vaguer ].f(1u-.:e; Lexingto. n, Ricfd:111.j). f laid hare a!ul its hiU~tts~ess exposed toun..iv~r• 
county, at the Spaulding Hou~e. oit 'fhurs- ~n~ cx_ecn\.t1on.. _lrr_aun ln- tlic I1~tercst'3 of. Cu·-
da.ya • Rieb Hill Knox COlmtv at lUr. tftzut,0,1, p1t,·1stw~11t.11 ancl Public J1fo,·<1{1l!f,,-
c,., d' ·'·k' ll "-, c,:, 1 ·!·.~.'IS 1Seti1Jforc1q!t!la~Sntl(l_k~1•~s, U.S.l:Jubl1sh1~ u~L \\ 1,c s _ou .. c, on v,l me :l) ,U1_( , ttn- Co., ~- Y., t:111cmna.l1, Chicago awl 8t.. Lom<s. 
day. 1he atlhctcdshould call on 1nm. j October,, JSiU-w4 
)Ioscow, Tukin10, Fur, Uu,t; i and Uh.i.i,- ! -- --,.--F~O~R--S-A_L_E_! __ -t--
<.:hilla llca,·er;ot, at ~ingcr':.: . ! TH L•; Brick Hotel and ::Hore !loom in the ,·il-
lagc 1>f A.mitv, Knox county, Ohio. In 
fLuou.,J:::;..:, llEAIJTJ FUL .\). IJ L .\~T ach.litio1: to the llrick Building, there is a large 
ISG.-)[r8. S .. \. . Allcv'~ }lair Re~lurcr franw ,varc-housc uud HaLJ, two µ-oml Ufliec 
. , . . . . Uuiltling-i, htrgc corumodiorn; sta.1,J,·, g-ood Lot 
ai1<I Drcssmg. I he ut\cntwn o! the Jlllllhc and n., good aspri11.,; of water ,c• there is i11 the 
is invited tu the valuable imprurcmc11t re- C0 t~nty1 withitLt'urtr foet of t!ie bofileJ goo<l 
. ti , I · ti · · J • , I j •"l'r111g 11011:-:e 1.rnd other con ,•cn1,·11eC'~. 
~11 ) ma( c 1n ti:,, p~cparat10n .. t~ 11~1a - 1 J.\RRET1.' P.\.RRlSH. hbl~ pr~pcrty of quickly l'&ilor111g (,ray Amin·, o., Oct. 21, 1s10,.: 1. 
Hair to its original color, i:-:i here combined I · , " . 
lrith a most agreeable Drc~sing, all in one • ... xecutor" ~ otace. 
bottle. I Tll E uutlersigned lrns hecn tluly appojntcd 
Ah10 her ZYl,OllAL<;_ntL\I anolher prrp- . and qualified by the1:robate .. Courtof:Knox 
t· cl, It ' , I. , ... 1 l Co1111h·, 0 ., Executorot the f ..-:-t..1.te ot:lfarr ara wr:, . . e.u :u~c ran!:ip_are111r. "' vVI e .\ 1.l.am~, late of Knox County, Ohio, dece..1.8• 
ltL~Ur) for cl~ansmg, <l~c.::;::;1ng and !-ltreugth- 1 et!. All 11c1·~onfS l.lH.lcbte<l to i-;aid estate are 
enmg the hatr, far pr •fcra\>lc ~o French po- requc:,;h•d to make immediate payment, and. 
made~, and at half the cost. OOld hr·Drug- 1 thn.-.e hn.vh1~ cl.dms against. the sume will JJrc-
gists. ,T1uie ll. 1 sent them duly pro,Nl to the 11ndersig-ncd for 
• - -~----- nllowance. HEXRY HESS, 
FA:S-CY Ca,.:shnerc;:;, and \~c.:;ting;, nnd I O<"-c. 1-1-w3.;; R."( cutor. 
11 full li11u o[' colore<1.,11iti11g, at Singe,·'•· 1 - Advertise yqur business in the B~ 
IncluUcs crcry article1 ~tyle aml pattern U'-ll~ltly kq,t i u a, fir-::t-chL,~ Cloll,in~ Stu re, '-Heh a~ 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts,. and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the ]utest and mn"it npJH'<W"'l -.;lyl<· made• of the very hc:st material. I also keep on hn.nd a 
Jargc stock of T.RUNK~, \"AL[SE:; allfl I '. \ H.PE1' :-i.\..< 'KS. .\ bo, a. goOU stol'k of Ladies' 8:1r-
atuga. 'l'r~iuks, to?clho..::r wil_h a lar~e :-;tock ol' H ~ !~BEit 1.. ' LCJ'l'lll ~• T, al Jnke~ Jc.<.i<s tlutn 1~ny oth-
er liousc m Mt. \ crnon. l re(/llc -ila ll m~r1,l1l fr1 c 1h.l-.;:ui, l en-.to111t'rs to Ctlll t1nd examme my 
Hoods before vurchasin~ cbew 1crc. J~erncrnhcr tho plal'e-~t:w Slam.I, corner of :Maiu ~lreet 
~nd il1e Public Square. A.DOLPH \t'OLl't·. 
)fount Vernon, June Ci, 1~6S. 
-- -----
LEOPOLD, 
~1:ERCH ANT TAIL OR, 
.\XD VE.\LJ:H JS 
READY~l\iJADE CI"OTHING, 
CloUas, (.'assim.,,·,·~. ~aUh cu~, 'l ' a·hundugs, 
CAPS, TR.CTNKS, 
.\ ~ D .t C:U~I PLETI•; Ll1'E OJ,' 
May :IOtb-tf. 
--------ON. rt."C~i,,t.of teu Ct•.nt.'4, tlw ,;;ul , .. t'ril.wr- \\ ill fun11.1i, tnforination \\orth fin: tlull:lr.-1.-
_\.J,h:e.,~ L. n. ll .. \.HLJ.NU·, Xo, ;j ""O\'\,'l'"llel' ~t. 
Provnlcncc, ]{. 1. Od. l!•wl 
I~0.000 SOLD )IAOIC l'IIOTOGlC\l'~J." 
" ontlcr!td antl a.n1nf-lh1~. ~ They plcn-.c cn:ry-
1~1:,. 26 cent-;~ packagt·, .-. packagt,.., for ~J .-
Sent. po~tugep~1tl, '<'ml for!::0111c. ( •. " ·<'nn:~~ 
::J .\ stor ]>lat(I, 1\cw York. Od. 7 1\-:1- ' 
YI Nci;~r m:ulc from Cider,(&;. in Hf'I~ ,uthoul Drug~. ~end 10 "t'llh fur l'irl.'ll-lur to l •', ~.\C:E, 
,\! l'r()J11\\Cll,(\m11. 
~ ".). 000 A YE.IR, GHE.\'l' JN. 
tjjh.), Dl'n:)!ENT, TO )! \LB 
•~ND f'Ell.\LJ-: AGENTS, "·e ,lc,,irc a;, "c• 
hve ... \.gent.-1 m r\rt!ry towu, tq whom we olfor ll. 
cltnnce to t1wl.-t~ 11wney. For f\Lll p:u·lien!an 
ad~ress BnAINAUD & \VET.'\I.ORF. Cleve, .. ud 
G-er.1:t1e:n:1.e:n!s F-u.r:n.i.shi:n.g G-<>od.s ! Ohio~_ ~lay 1~-~,.,. ' 
-66,= GU'l'J'f.\'(,' /)0.\'h' 't 'U ()Hl)f:fl, on x/w,·t ,,,,ti,·e,i,i,/ Rw1,uMM• Ter11i, ~ $50,00, P(R -M-ONTHI ! 
f 'an_h•m:~lcon.thc •111ict, without Ji-.k, n11tl 
.1 not micrfcre \\ Jth ot hPr hu:--iiH•-.~. AihiH•..,., ~ £,·er gratcfnl l'nr lht• lihernl p.iir()11~1~,, n'l'eive1J, l iiH'ilt> nil to c,:1t11i11e m,· :--lO<'k before )~Htfidcnll?, .Tnme E.1for"t', J2 Hron1h\,1~, ~: 
purchasing elsewhere, at"" XEW .\XD J,;1,1,1 : .\NT HOO~f WOODWARD BLOCK, coiner _ · _ . 0.-t. 11-\\ I. 
of )fain nnd Yinc :-sfr<"ct-:., )lonnt Y('rnvn, Ohio. ' SCRIJ 
:Mt. Yeruo11 May 2, 1868. Jl LEOPOLD . lXElVS OIL Ll:1:!THt·: for 11,t llair, 
· • • ~0 CClll$, may 1J, 
• 
Deer lo<lgcs-FiYe-dollar-a-day hotc1". 
A womlerfol rcrial phenomenon-a flight 
of stairs. 
A bug that llourishc,; all the year round 
-Hmnt>ug. 
PosUrntfiorou,-The juke of the rnau 
who waH hanged. 
Advice to fish-cater,s-Dcal gently with 
tho herring .. _ 
)!any men arc worth nothing, and sowe 
are worth-less. 
The gnyest lettrr in thealphauet-U; it 
is al ways in fun . 
,\ lit~1-ar)" cla.ss-lmilders; they arc al-
1rnys finishing, s/()rie,. 
Dangerous associates-those who are 
"dressed to kill." 
X ot synonymous-a justice of tho peace, 
a 11d a piece of justice. 
A hard case-The house the poor snail 
is compelled to li,-e iu. 
H is not always he who bas the most 
nose, who knows the most. 
There's one thing which can always be 
found, aml that's fault. 
The "petrified seal" cxhumetl in X em• 
tla was probably a watch seal. 
It does not follow that the moon has a 
,lullar becauRe it has four quarters. 
Difficul t work for a domestic-sweeping 
tho horizon with the naked eye. 
1\'hat i, a man doing when he blows his 
uwn trumpet ? Raising the wind. 
In the country straw is bundled ; i11 the 
city it is frequently offered in bail. 
Punchi,,e/{o calls cutting one's throat 
with a scythe, a" new mowed of suicide. 
Yaricty is the spice oflife. So of a news-
paper. But nei~her should be allspict,. 
P eople who lisp don't believe in young la-
dies. E,-ery miss is a myth to them. 
A hat store in Alany, Kew York, iuge-
nuo,isly advertises: " We want to sell eve-
rybody. 
,vhy docs a fool wl10 never laughs re-
mind yott of the wisest man '/ Because he 
h; a solrmn'un. 
. \. man named Tease has married a li.iss 
Cross. lie Teased her 1mtil she agreed 
Hut to he Cross any more. 
"He who Uy the plow woultl thriYe, 
lliw~clf must either hold or tlrive." 
Butter. 
It is a,Lonishing how i-cry small is the 
proportion ,,f really good butter, compared 
with the whole amountmadc. '\'eareful-
ly aware of the great nicety and skill re-
<tuircd to produce a really good article of 
!,utter; but knowing that, it is still a mys-
tery why the proportion of good butter i• 
,u small. It is a well settled axiom, that 
"like cau,es under like circumstances, 
produce like rc,ults. The mystery to us 
h tlrnt, kumdng thb ~o well, our women 
Jrnrn not reduced butter-making to a 
hCicncc, so that a giyc11 article of butter 
might be reproduced a thousand times. Is 
them anything about butter-making that 
will pre,·ent the application of the aboye 
principle? " ·e think not, because the 
•' like circumstances" m!~Y, Uy carefulness, 
he brought ahont each time; ,mcl we must 
conclude that the failure to produce an 
excellent al'ticlc of butter, after having 
done it once, i:-1 due to negkct-not ncccs-
,arily upon th1J part of the wife or daugh-
ter; as we well know the man fails to pro-
vide proper foqd for the cows, or fails to 
proYide a 1>ropc1· place to k eep the milk 
and crcarn , a:oi well as proper vessels to 
keep it in. All of these are necessary ele-
ments in the procc«s of making good but-
ter. Cream .cannot be kept by the stove in 
Winter, nor be.exposed to the snn in tlum-
mcr, and make a really excellent article of 
h11ttcr. ,\ pl'Oper and equal temperature 
nnist be preserved, or el.se the butter loses 
in color and in flarnr. The vessels must 
he kept clean aml sweet, ancl the utmost 
care taken in the milking and straining 
of the milk, to exclude ernry particle and 
<liadow of filth. Using these precautions, 
to be followed Jirst by a thorough working 
:.mcl wn~hing i u clean cold water ; another 
working six hours after, with a little salt 
added, and a third working the follow-
ing moruin~, and the butter fully salted, 
and placed 111 a cool pince. and we have 
no doubt that an excellent article of butter 
can be produced, with as much regularity 
a, we produce Ilrahma chicks from Ilrah-
mu. egg.,_·. ___ _ .,_..,.. _ _ _ _ 
Roots for :Milch Cows. 
.ln a rcoont number of the Mark Laue 
C.xpress we find a statement from an Eng-
lish: writer on lhc compnritive ,alu -0f 
nrnngcl , carrots and turnips for the 1iro-
ductiou of milk. lie regards both the car-
rot and mange\ a, inferior to the turnip, 
when qualitr of milk i,, sought-that is, 
milk a.bounding in cream. He say : 
".\l!bough mangel-wurzcl enables cows 
to give a large supply of milk, it is of u 
poorc,· quality than when they are turnip 
fed, nnd not nearly so i.irocluctiYc of cream. 
The butter made from it has also a slight-
ly acrid taste, not so powerful as that of 
turni}"' perhaps, but much more difficult 
who! y to rcmo1·c or eYeu to obviate to a 
1>assablc degree. The thinness.of the milk, 
when wholly mani;cl-fed, and this tmplcas-
ant ta lo, make it 1mpemfr;e to feed with 
bran, grain'(, crushed corn, or a portion of 
cake durini, the whole time this root is be• 
inl( nsccl mth milch·cows. 
"Farm horse,; cat it with great apri!rent 
rcli ·h and thrive well upon 1t ; and by its 
use a moderate saving in oats can be effect-
ed. "'hen grated and mixed with chop-
ped hay, a very agroonbfe and appetizing 
1Hess is formed, both filling aud nourish-
i hg, and highly conducive to the h ealth of 
the animal,. lf graUng is objected to on 
the score of extra trouble, tlie whole roots 
thrown into tho feeding box with the cut 
hav <lo almost equally well, the saliva of 
Ilic horse and abundant sap of the root it-
sci f moistening the chaff abundantly." 
" .lu giYing carrots to milch cows, the 
011ly recommendation they have is the ab-
sence of all 1mplcasant taste in the butter, 
a; the milk is neither so nbuuclant in quan-
tity nor so rich i n quality as that obtained 
in turnip Jcediog." lie remurks, further, 
Lhat some yc.1.r~ ago a seriMofexperlmcnts 
were instituted with dilfercnt roots, the 
whole extending over a period of about 
four monihs, a.ad the conclusion nrrivedat, 
after such a lengthened trial, wns vxactly 
that which is here recorded. Ilut as a feed 
for farm hor;ics they arc recommended, as 
they corn corn nnd give n fine gloss to the 
bkin, besides kcepil1g the animals in good 
condition . From fourteen to twenty-01te 
l,ound, in "single feed arc u libcrnl al-owancc; anything over that being npt to 
affect the k1dneva and induce excessive 
~ta ling." · · 
Cracked Legs in Cattle. 
r. D. Curtis, in reply to no inquity in 
regard to crack; nm! sores ou the renr of 
the fore legs of cows, say•: 
The orcncs• i's caused 1,v the cutLk 
,tauding i11 the nrnd to protect themselves 
from tlic flies: 'l'hc skin is thin on the 
hinder part of the fo re leg,1 and sensitiYc 
to the bito offlies and easily poisoned by 
tl1c mud, the snme as ·cows' teats, which 
arc often made so11e by nllowi.ng them to 
run in swamps, where the tents arc rubbed 
iu the mud. 
Throo of my cows hare been thus in/lam-
ed and crnekcd up this Summer-one ,o 
bad as hnrdly to be nble to walk. My ~em-
cdy, and it was cflcctual, 1rns a U1orough 
washing with carbolic soap sncls twice a 
,lav for three days, and then greasing with 
sait grease. Castile soap woulcl do very 
well but carbolic is bctcer, and it is more 
dca{ising, and will kill the poi~on or in-
clination to ulceration. 
ff your corrc.,pondcut will look about 
hi, pa,tm·e he will flnd t_he pot where the 
mischief wus clone. JI 1s probnbly S?UlC 
creek lied in the ,bade, wf,erc there 18 a 
mucky or nnuldy bottom_, goocl,fur ll com-






Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EXCHAXGE ' FLOUR, 
l>elhcrs t,'lot1r, Jllcal and Feed 
illt. l'en1on , Ohio. Al a!t}'oi11t, ;,. to,m and guarantee 3alisfac• 
lion. 
JL\n:,,;-u l'"JTTED Ot.:T .\:--
Entire}y Ntin ,Job Ollie.-, 
From the well-kuowu 1-'ounder_y of L . JoH::-.-
SOY &: Co., Philallclphfa, embracing .'-otue of 
the newest au<l m~t beautiful stylcg, the un-
dereigued is better prepared tlia.n ever tu cAe• 
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AXD 1:-; FACT En:;RY DESCR lPTlO:-: 0.F 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLOB.S, 
BL.AN~S. 
} ... or,Law~·ers, Justices, Uank.-i, nai_lroad<l, aml 
Ilusmess mcu, kept on baud, ur prrnted to or-
cler, on th e shortest notice. 
_ ,re solicit the patrom1gc of our frieud~ 
in tbis departmt.•nt of Qur busjnc~<i, ft'!Sltring 
them that ttll work e:xceuted at this office, will 
give entire satisfact ion a<i io style an<l ]) rice~. 
I , HA.UPE R. 
W.R. ~.\.Pl', WILL .. \.. COt'LT.ER. 
SA.PP & CJOUL'CER, 
.A ttor:n.eya at Lavv 
)[OU:S'T YERXO~, omo. 
r;:,_ '"r· Oflice orcr the Pust Office. ..\ gcucics 
aull Collections tluougl.tout tbc State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 1:J, 13i0. 
Dr. :El:. VV-. [S:oiith, 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T llE same as before he purchased tlic Dntg tore. Cull nt all hours of the day or 
11.ight promptly attended lo. OFl'IC}.:-.\t his 
Drug Store, on l.: JJper )lain St. June l i -ly. 
G. E. SlVA.N, !U. D., 
Ho1neo1Jatl1ist. 
0:F.FlCE-I u \\'"oodward Dlook, in ruoms 
prcviou~ly occupied by Dr. Uarue-:. 
Q.. 1Iay be fouud at uiJ;hts at the Jl~rgiu 
Ilomic. ~--- Jn1tc:.!O-y. 
DEN'.l'IS'.l'RY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTJ:ST, 
St1c<:essor to t: . JI. KELSEY. 
(SEY EX YE.\lt'S EXPERIEXCE.J 
0 .F.FICE- ln :,rolfl''~: BujllliU~. Entrance 
l.,y the I_,ost Office. Jtooms No. 3 aml 1. 
lilt .. Vernon, .i\pt:il :!9th lSiO·ly. 
R. C. llliHD, A. 11. ;\(J~TYP..E. 
IIURD &.. .lUcJNTYRr;, 
A ttorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. ~lT. n:m..ox, OILIO. 
S.\..~'L.1STI.\l:L, JOll.S ) f. 1-:.ow,-:, :J. (.'. D .E , ·1s. 
I 'R . EL, DEl' I N &.. RO'll'tJ , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUN'!' YET:NON, .OltlO. 
Prompt n.ttcution given to all buoiue':s t.•u• 
trnsted to them, arn.l c-':•1X'dally to C()llectin~ and 
bccuring clain,., in any pm-l oflhc State of Ohio. 
Jt.ij· O}'FICE--Threc door, North of lhe 
Pub1ic Squnrc. Srpt, 17·.r, 
JI. II. GUEEJt, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
01-'.FI('E-On lli~h :--In-et., oppo-.ilc the L'um·t 
llousc, (al the ollicc o l' \Va.Her H. Smit 
MOUXT YEllXOX, OHIO. 
Jj:J:J ... Collccti,m Rn"<incs-; promptly attumled 
to. ____ .AJH'il 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
JOHX uoo1•E1t ·" t:O. 
)ft. \' cruon: D ec. '.?4, 1869. 
El:. L. G-E'l.EBE 




TilE PIA~OS of this ~ e,v York firm are matchlCS8. ,vhoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has beeu surprised at itssym-
pathelic quali ty of TOXE; and if the player has 
a musical temperament, be will fee] that sueh 
tones like these, b e h as imagined to hear only 
in his happiest m00tb. 
The action i.s so perfect, so elas Uc, that it al-
most h elps one to play. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by "grand act ion pianos/' 
(which on aeeoun t of their awkward sJ1apc are 
mainly used in Concert Halls onlv.) Its dura• 
bilHy is si1ch, that, whilqt other pianos haYe to 
be tuned every month or two, thi.! i!lstnuueut 
re<Jttires tuning at rare intervals only. 
'l'bose who wish to ha.V"e a piano of such ex-
cellence in thefr family, will please apply to Ji. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of.Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They cau be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TER\IS. 
llo.y 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
JUOUNT -.-ER~OX, 
K EEPS COXST.\~TLY 0?:v 11.\II D, A L .IBGE and well sclectrd 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
8lJI1'ABLE l' OR 
ALL .SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.\LL lL\R~lEX'l'S 
lV .UlRslN1.'ED 1.'0 I-TI', 
.\Ill! J[ade i11 the X catcst Mallller. 
.\.h\ay-i 011 hand and for sale, n. large and cow-
plcte stock of 
Gents• 1'',uni!ihiug Gootls. 
Si u gc1· 's Scnhig lllachhie. 
I take t•lct\<iure in :-a_yiu~ tv wy friem.l':i t ha t I 
am ~olc n~enr for Knox County, for 8inger's 
Celcbrate1..1 Sevdug )fa~hiue, the best now in 
tl>le, for all wurk. Sep. ~8-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spriug aml Summer 'tock 






.\. SPLEXDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
C:a1•1,etl111,, OH C:Iot11s, &c., 
" 'hi<:h will Ue sohl at rbe lowe'-t prices, 
OJ-'FICE n )Iui.u street, firs! door Xorth of __ \.T-
.Kiug'~ Unt Hto rr, 
March ~,;.y. )[T. Yl>RXOX, OlllO. D. ,v. MEAD'S, 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney autl Co tt11 seJJ01• at l,1nv, 
OF.t'ICE-•Xodh sitle Public , qunrc, onr 
Stauflt'r':t Clothing store, 
MOl;."1' VERXON, OJllO. 
.~ Prompt atten t ion gin·n to securing ant.I. 
eoTlcetrng dunm:. Dec. ~.:i-y. 
GEO. R . BOWLBY, 
LIC:ENSED A 11C:'l'J:ONEEB., 
MOUNT LIBERTY, 
KXOX COlXTY O. 




~ OFFJCF:- -On r G reen's Drug ~tore, 
Ut. Vernou, Ohio. Mnrch 6. 
A.DA!U S & JU.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND (JLAllU AGEN'l'S. 
0FltH.:J~Iu Ilan niug Iluikling, 
Dec. ~6. M'I' . VEltKOX, Ol!JO. 
W. C. COOP.EH, H . 'f. l'Olt1'.ETI 1 
L. JJ. l\IlTCUEU,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys at11l t:ont1scllo1·s nt L1nv. 
OP.FlC.E--lu the )lnson ic H all Builtlinb, 
Mnin street, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. l"clJ. 17-y, 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSI(JIA, " & SUUGEON. 
01".FICE- Jn " rolfPs Xcw Iluiltlin~. come r 
ofl(n.ht street n ntl Public ~4uarc, :?.It. "\°('ruon. 
Dr. Stan,p h the }liJitary ~11rgcou for Knox 
county. Jtme 21, 1865-y. 
W. F. S.BMl'Ll-:. 1~. W. STEPH ENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
D El N" TI s:T.S. 
OF.FlCE-NO!. ~ and 3 "\\-oo<lward, Blotk, 
up stni ni. Ma.1ch 1,1-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CENSED AlJ'C'l'IONEEl\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vHJ attend to crying sales of µropert.y in the 





KNOX (JOUN'I'Y, O. 
P V!-it Office aJt!ress )lillwood. Jnne 11-y 
JAMES LlT'l'l~LL. WN. 11, ilCECHJ..1)-G, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLES . .\.LE GRO(JEBS, 
Ac!\D D.E.\.U..:1:8 JN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, O}lpositc hcat.l.or\rood. 
13:l iU.t.lN STUEET 




Iou Mru;t Cultivate ii 
GRAY IIAlR 
Is a cerwin indicalion 
of decay at the roots. 
New- 8lyle. luaportaat Clut.aati. 
A. :REAL RAIJI. :RESTORE!t ABD DRESSllfG 
combined In One Bome. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HAIR RESTORER 
Will Res to1·e Gray Hnlr to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty. 
It is a most deligl1lful lfair Dresaing. 
It will promote luxu riant growth. 
FALLING JIAIR is inunediately cl1ecked. 
Mn. 8. A. . .ALL:&.."\;'$ ZYLOilALSAMUAI, nnolltd 
pej,aro/U,n for the /lair : dear amt lrnnsjMrt11f, 
atil.lunlt s"iz"me11f. It ,S :-rry sb,rJle nnd (!/le,, Jrt1d11eu 
.wndlrfNI nsulb. Ifs g-rmt s".Jeri'ority nn,i e,:o,rt1m,? 
,u a J/air Drusinr uvu· lu'tli <<'SI Fre,.d, P~nadh ,-, 
Mlrn()w/edµd by nil net t1nly hi IMS eouff.lrj, bu( i',, 
E11r0Je. Tiu Rtslorer and Zyb6alsa1111uu should '1ol 
# 14ed t1111 wr'th tlu otlur. SOLD BT .ALL DRUGGISTS. 
l'roprieton, S. R. Yan Duz, ·r & Cu., ,vttn!Ni1l~ Omggi.t-., 
35 Bo.relay St. and -to r'•rll Pla<1e. N~w-:York. 
UXl-'AILIXG 
Sight Preservers. 
rrJ l'E large nml i11 creasi 11 g i-;.tles o f our CcJe-
bratctl Perfected S1-~ctadcs untl Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
.i ::; :sure !)roof of tht'ir sup1..'riority orer tbe.onli• 
nary G nsSt!s. 
\\'e arc safo,fied tl1at l1crc, as cbewherc, the 
advantage to be dcri,·e<l frow their use need on-
ly to be knowu to secure their almost gen eral 
a,Jop tion. Compare the beautifully lli.st inct 
sight, the perfect case and comfort, the reaclily 
ascerta iuec.l .impron:•rn c nt of the eyes enjoyed l.,y 
the weartl'S, w ilh the disc01nfort nnd positive 
jnjury to the sight caused by wearing the com-
mon spectacles. Kine-tenthis of nil Eye Diseas-
es result from wearing improper gla · ·es. 
Persons neeilini a ids to sight cau at all time!-J 
procure of )Ir. L. Stone, our Sole Agent iu this 
localHy, our 
t:elcbratetl Pel'Jectetl S1,ectacles 
nntl Eye-Glasses. 
.\nt.l.so nvoill the direful re.--ults of n:siugbatl 
Spectacles. Ours will l,e found on trial to be 
all that js repreisented, hl'sting mn.ny yea.I'$ with-
out requiring to be changed, and ue,·er tiring 
the eve. 
~ Ci\ UTION,-The public s hould be on 
their gun.rd agairut impostor~, traveling ruotmtl 
the country, pretending to h aye onr Spedaclcs 
for sa le. , re do not ~mp ply or empl<,y any p ed-
dlers here or clsewherr. 
fe"t"" Go to Mr. Lc,-i Sto ni!·.s, il.Ull nxoid l,c-
iug swiutllcd by J"M?-ddter~. 
L.\Z.IBl'S & lrORIU!:!, 
.Manufacturing Optieinn:-1. 
_ .':J!ril ~O·y. _ _ Ifartfoi:cl , Conn :_ 
ERUORS 01'' YOUTH. P1'1'T::ll1UllGlJ, P.I . 
.. ::.l-~- A large stock of J'iuc ,r1i i:o1kies cou- A gentleman who .stdiere<l for years. from 
Btautly cm hand . July 14. :Xerrous D ebility, Premature D€'eny, nntl nll 
___ ___ the effocts of' ronthful iudi~cretion, will, for 
D R .. JOJIN J. ::5C HIB);.EH.'S ~\XTI-BlL- thcsakcof su flerin~hunurnit,·,scn tfrecto all LOCS P1LL8, fj() pjll .., in each box, Com- who need it, the receipt and11ireC'tiono;; for ma-
lOtmdcd uf Exttact of Darnldi tHI, )lit,· .\.ppk, king ~hr~imple ~en~edy by wh_ich he wa~ C'Ur• 1 111 I ·k -o ·c t \h,; l3 ed . Suftcrrr~ w1:-hing to prni1t IJ~, the atlvcr 
un~~ · ~n -i, _ ... '• • ti~('r\.axpcrienec, cnn <lo 50 by :ulcln}~siug, in• 
D n .. JOHN J. Hl 'TtfH"KEJt '~ LIXDlE.\'"'J\ I perfect eonftdcnce 1 .. • ve1·y ~ucce ful in:,,:,prniu-. , Chronic 8wel- JOHN B. UliD.E>-, 
linQ, Rhematism, &c. 1 $1,00. May 13. )[ tly 21-y. Xo. 42 Ccdur St., Sew York. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING r,urchased tile entire :!tock of A. KELLJ,;Y & SON, desires «>.annoWlNJ t,, 
hill many friend• and the public 1m1eiall71 
that having increased the Conner otock and ... 
oortment, he ill now prepared t,; 111pply th~ 
wants of the publlcJn the line of Shelf anti 
hea,~ Hardware, Farm Implement•, &e. Par• 
ties desiring anything in tliis line are '?espect• 
fully invited to call at 
No. 4, K.i-e:n:1.1:ln., 
" "he re they will fin<l a Jarge assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paint,, Oi1", Turpentine and Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Buil<ling )fakrial, Mechanics aud Farmera' 
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, aad at 
the ,·ery 
Loweet Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE .4.GENT 
1•·or the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Stefl and 
the Celebratad Columbus., ,vnson Steel PlOWSj 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Long's Patent and Genier L uer Plou;s, 
.AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm :Bells. 
~ Please call and examine goods and pri-
ces before pnrcha~ing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-l;r . 
H. GR,t.FF, 
Carriage and 'Wagon l\lnkct·, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
.At lite Old Stwul ll'e,t of Lybrand Hr,uu. 
C A.RRL\GES Buggies auu " ' agoru, COll• stantl~- ou handi and aJeo made to order. 
Repairing ofa I kinds well a11rl promplly 
done, all(l at rerumna.ble rate~. 
,\Jso, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand 
East of :ltaiu street. AJI ,rnrk wvranted. 
Thankful for past patronage1 I ask old friend! 
and the public geuerall,· to call and see mv 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. • 
Ang. G-y. H. GR.\JiF. 
S. H. B(N(DICT & co·., 
Dl::A.LEllS Hi 
BATS, CAPS All'D FlJ'P.8, 
Th-e 'Old. Drug Store.' 
Pm·c Drugs and CJ1ernicals. 




Paints, Oils, Vanlishes , 






ANOTHER CHANGE! DENTAL CARD~ 
HOB.NEB. & KELLY, ·DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
SUCCEi:;::~on~ TO 1-_y ~\. v l~G di:-po-..f'(l of my oJtl r,)IJUl'i in tlie 
;..;,i.;:: , .., ~ \\',,!fr Huihli11;:, (l,11t m•t IIIJ' \mtdicc, ) 1 
han! t..1ke11 room.:: in tilt- J-:a'- t \ ·ini:: of the Messrs, Geo, B. White & Oo,1 RRY,\NT Bl'JLJIJXt;, in rear uf KNOX 
cou:r-n'Y n_\X.K , Extrnlh!(.' 0 11 f-:1111th ~iclc of 
l\lo. 9 , Main Stree t , di Doon; South the Public i:::quare. 
or the Pnblic Sqt1a1·e, I .DI t:HISG ) LY XE1r:1•1:nt E"S OF 
Vulcanizing D.E.\LERH J~ 
QUEEXSWAJlE, Rubber 
F or Dental P late,;:, and for other 1111 rJJOSe ... 
GLASS\L-1.RE, P .\.1.'K\' 'l'llD .\.lJGlJS'r 10th, 1869. 
DYJI-STVFFS, GLASSWAB.E LARGE.ST STOCK! 
Per:C--u.:oiery, 
WOOD A~n \l'lLLOI\' \ \'.\HE, 
WALL P.\PEH, \\"IXDOW SlI.\DE~, 
And General House-Fu1·nishing Goods. 
,ve are now rcceivin;; n 1argc aud well-selected 
,tock of 
By tncano: of thj..:, platec,i are- ma1..le of l,eU~r 
color, tvu)'.!hc.-r an<l more durable and made to 
fit bcttter than is JNJ'-<(il,Jc by the ~Jd mode. 
Soaps, Bru,lie, aml Fancy Toilet A r/ides, 
ARTIS'l'S' l.UA.TEUIALS , 
PHY8ICIAXS' IKSTRU::UENT ::;, 
TRUSSES A:>W SHOULDER BIUCES. 
- AGE~T l''OR -
~. a. :Nicholls di. Co's Specialities, 
Reed, Cami ck & A nclrus' Specialities, 
Tilde• & Co'"· Fluid · Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
A.LL PATENT &PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
j/&1' ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
~ Terms.-Cash or ..l.pprored Credit. 
Mt. Yernon, Jan . 8, 1869-y. 
HENRY JOHNSOX. J. L. lSR.\EL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
• MAXl"FACTFRERS O}' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake and Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST C'ASH 1•s1ca-; 
PAID FOI'.. FLAXSEJ;D. 




PLENTY OF ROOM! 
PLENTY OF LIGHT I 
C t ·s•1•oitlEUS who have ever purchased good s in a dark room, will appreciate the 
advantage of having such a light as "'·e ha,·e 
in our 
NEVV- E'l.C>C>IW:S. 
This 11ith the largest aml 
NE.W GOODS ! 
And the slt,ck pureha ... Ctl of )Jc~c.r..:. " ' hitc & 
l'o., we ure closing out at 
Our NEW STOCK has all l,cen purchasctl 
within a fe,-.-days, and we c<lll oflCr the LO"--
EST 1''IGURES ofauy llo~""' in the Country. 
OlJ'B. ~EB.MS AB.E CASH I 
~\.nd we ma.kc no ex.ceptiont:i to the RuJc. "·c 
cordially im·ite all to 
BEST .4. S SORTED ST o CJ K Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
-.\ND-
LOWJJST l"P.ICJIS t 
In the co twly, a rc all,·ant.ages you ~houlu not 
pass. 
Oct. 7-3m .J. SI•ERR\' 4: UO. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
DEFORE Pl'RCH.ISING . 
HORNEJt ,\: lit:LLY. 
June 21, 1870-ly. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-A~D-
:El.::EJST .A UE'l..ANT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the pleasure of anuounciug to the citi-zens of Knox Co., that h e ha'i opened a 
:Family Grocervancl Rc~taurant in licorgc'i;; 
building, on HAIN ST RE.ET, one door below 
Gambier, and ha,i: fitted it up in the mo:st. con-
nnient an<l comfortable mrrnuc r for the aecomr 
M k J St modation of the pul,Jic. "\rartu or coltl mcft.ls ar , amp, • erved up at all hours. • 
. ~ (.J OYSTERS 
. FIRM NAME 'W' All Kinds~"or Game. 
8 R IT l O N & S TA M P. 
---------
Jn their sea.....:on. Jee Cream, Strn" Uc-rries, and 
all kind~ of tropical J'ruili-1, also in their M!a.SOn. 
He will keep a (Juict, ort1crl.'· huw--t.'.>, where HO 
improper persons "ill be admitted or improper 
conTeniatfon allowed. }'armc1~ and other tem• 
pornry sojourners in the cit_\·, ,·an 1,K' :tc,•ommo-
dated on short 11oiicc . La.<lics' Pu(rauce on 
G;1whie.r street. The 1mtrona;e uflhP public 
I 11..1. YE .I.LSO PROCURED .\ 
New )Interinl Jor Det1fal Plate"-
i>J'rox1·ll11e, 
Said l•• ht• c11ual to Golil Pfofr, Yerr li.Lrht, 
t1Ju~h, and lr:tn..,pare1H. CA.ll and u .. nmfoc 
r;1wci111e11'-. Jn~tructi•msin it~ USC" j!;iYl'n to the 
prof(',.:.«.inu. (\ :.tt. KELHf:Y • 
)It. Yt·ruvu, .Juh- l'.! . 1~/0rtf. Den.tlsf. 
('11;;.b; r~•. Jlam'lfto•. R ohal B. ll<t~1a 
l lidmnl JI. Jfa111.1ucr. 




No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
Cumlaml,\· on l1and n. Jari;:e -r-ariet_r ofEk~ont. 
and J"<L'-hionulJle Furniture ,rnrra nted lo be oJ 
the be.\-t )lalC'rial uml )\,..orkmanship. Prices 
low to ~mil !he tiiu~. . M111y 27-y. 
BETHANY COLLEGE. TUE 'J'liirtcrnth 8c, .. ion of thi11 Jn.,.titutio11 will C'OIUDIC'll('t' OJI )(OND.\ 1', 26111 ~BP· 
'fEMill:m nm\ a ml tcrm inate on the 1.;01 of 
June lHil. h j .., rouiaotically ~ituated in the 
mi<l,L of thr hrantiful and hc:iltl1y hill-ce,m,-
trv of thr II l'nnlwntlle II or ,ve@t Vjr1fill.i11., ~ni;;i-
h; ac~~" il )lr hy rnilroa<l or d-rer 1md 1m rroun-
1(c<l with lht> mo<il.t fayorsUJe intlurnttlll of st,u-
1..hmi lik:. J t lio, u property jn .Emlo1t"Jru'" t, 
BuildinL", .\ 1'/);I ml 11..: 1 J .ihra ry &cof o,·cr $3.50,-
000,00 aml ia t •tt "' c11ttl,kd tu su11tuin lt fat'ultr 
arnl fumi..,h fat.'Wti~-s for a thorough ('(lut'ut-i&1i 1 
of the Yery fir-it ord<'r. 
.\'1 l'LB .\.CCmDlODATJOX~ arc ~rod,lctl 
ror bot h public ant.I private Uoan1in~. an1I 1111-
fumh•hcd rooms wi11 he let to 1'lmJcnts whr, 
wj,h to h<1ar1..l thcmsd,·M. 
('OLltHE 0.1:' JNSTlll1LTION. I. :Rrgnl11r 
J..itcrnn· (.'oun~e, h1c luding the Ancient ) ,au • 
J.!' 11 .l.~~; f~H" the d1•_2rcc of Buchrlor of A rt... :l • 
Lil<'rar,\· trnil N.'ientiffo Cuur,e for the Dtgrtt of 
13:wlwlor uf ~d1..•11t'C'". 3. The courc. t- for Mtt'J• 
kr<1f .\rt'-. J. The ('Onn-e ofMn/o1lt:r ofS<-ieft-
ct·.... . t. ~pedal Cour~ i11 Prtlcti.cnl Chtmi . 
try, th ii t...11gi11.-('ri11g &C". Dctaile,. I jufonna• 
lion :l, lo tht"c:- c·our .. c:-1 will he fouud in our 
... :-it:1 l•,z111·. B U.l 'l"l'OX -.\'.; S'.f-AJIP are doing lm si.-
B "' I R b GI U b JI & Tinware ... House Furn1·shrn· g Goods, ness at thc okl stand of uua o o es, oves, m re as, c., "' 
solicited. PE'l'Elt WJ :l,~Jl. 
Mt. Vernon, )la_y 13, 1s;o. _\J'P.llt.\ 'IT~ AXD )I l'l<El')I. The Ju,1;. 
tuti«m ha-., ~l cOJlljtlcte i-ct of Pbilo:-ophicul AJ)· 
1•arntu", ~m(l !-{rnl~nt, who \\ i.-: h it ure trn.htcd 
111 tlu~ 11'-t' of Fjt'ltl im,trumt'lll"',-aJ,.o u tkor• 
ou~h ly fitt,•d up J ,ahuratorr, for J1mt.·lie,1l i.H ~• 
lrndim1 an,l ,\ork in ('h<-rnit.·al #\nul)"tii~, nHt\ 
an amplf )lu'-('uru fur tire 'ilu,lyor Nttturu l J[j ,1. 
h1n·. 
XO. ~0l SlJPEH lOR. STllEET, 
ULEVELAND, O. 
_;;.;ff"' Count ry )1erchants visiting the Cit r are 
luvited to call and c.:cawine our stock:. Orders 
for all Good5 in our line promptly filled. 
ClC\·eland1 011io, Noy, 5-ly. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Sut..-c~or.-1 to Daniel McDon·clJ ,) 
R E....;:,PECTFGLLY annuu1..:c to the citizeus of Kno.'t aml the suroundin~ counties thal 
they have opened au elegant . 
_\'£IV FUR.VITURE EST.1BL11'HM£.V _ 
-IX-
fl'OODlV ARD DLOCJK, 
...llt. Vunon, Ohio, 'll'here 
CABINET FURNITURE 
LEW. BRITTON, 
TO Bt:IJ,,DER~, 1' ARi\lERS .I.XD ALL Oue ,I,,ur f'un!h of L\FT'S JJOOX STORE, 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
l~l'ERESTED. and 11mkr the U.\ '-'\1-•; R OFFH.:E, where can be 
fou11d a . .Frc,-,h and eomplcte WARD'S BUILDING, 
T H B ~uLscrihcr5 are now· recei dn;! from the manufacturers 01, LARGF. and ,, . .ELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of 11.1.RD,vARE, UOII· 
~L!ting in 11art of 
ll'AII.S, GLASS, l'AINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill aml Cross-cut S«ws, 
H ou:;c Trimmings, of all kinds, 
1IECHANICS' TOOL".', 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
JFJ:,'LL . IXD Cl81'El!N l'Wll'S, 
Far:oi:l.:n.g· Too1s, 
PlQ11·s, Points, Hoes, Rake.., 8cythcs, Shu-
ycho1., Spades, &oops, &c. 
Mwuf,..u:lluers in. Cnppc,·, Ti,i u:t1l 8/tftl 
£,·on lJ{,,·e. 
~ J!epi!iring done iu onkr, uu the J11 0M. 
faxoraUlc term~ . 
BYEH;-i & urnn. 
Mt. Ycruou , .\pril L I.SIO. 
Stock of Groceries, CORNEIi OF ,lJ.llS . I.YJJ J"l.\'I, s1;,. 
M'l'. VElt , OX, 01110. 
- BOTH-
S'l1_APLE .\.ND FANCY. DB. T. ,V _1_ IlD 
"t-XTOrLn n.'S pt.""C·tfullt ;ll\ llOUlln' lo hi. )111-
\\'c waul our old cu<:.Lo1m:rs anti frjcnds to ff merowt frkntl-t a nti the pnhlic ·.:•'1w1·:d ly 
that he Jul." opened :rnd i'i cu1hla11tl_v n.·cch•in,;:-, 
GIYJ,; US A. {)A.LL, a fresh and 
And \\C •rill crnlca,'ur, Uoth in !he price ol' 
Groccril-::i <.uul gootl freairncnt, to make it to their 
mh- ,111tag-e Hilt.I plt>a"iurc to caJl again. 
BRJT1.'0N & S1.'Al'IIP. 
----- ---~---CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE..1.1-i,lt IX 
IT.\.Ll .l .N AND .t.itlEIUCJAN 
CA.REF\JLLY ~ELl·X'l'Ell f;TOt'K OF 
DRUGS .\.XD }IJ~UIClN}:S. 
.\ml all olh€'r 1n1i1..•k-i 11 -.uall,v kl'pt Ii." P n•~-
gi:-t<i, nn<l hoJ~'i that !011;.: c , pNil•Jll't' ;.111d 
!:-!tri<>l atten1ion to b11,i1tl·s.;1 wjJI t·nlilJP him tu a 
~harr ofpub1ic pntronag<.•. 
7..-ir' Pre~l'riptiuu'3 1:arefully :\nil a<.·◄ ·uratdy 
corn pou ll(lcd . 
f..J:r Pure Uquor-i, ~tridl~· for )k<lil•jJ1td 
purpose<:, kf'pt.. 011 hau<l. Juue :!-J_y, 
WORCESTER'S 
'Jt-:1~\I~. Tuti,111 .~O J•t'r !oo.1.-~ ... iou. Uoardi11,r.: 
from:..:~ hi ~i }H..'r wt•t•k. lnfurni--he<l ruo!Wi $,.) 
ltt't:-.l·'-'-iot1 tu nwh (. lucle11t , pn:p,1ri11g- fo,- thf' 
\Ji11i~t1T. Fr('c' t11lion 1o i,;011~ of ) l inislt.'rs of 
llh' (~u ... ]K·I of ull tlt•uo11d11:.1ti,,11 .... 
For fortht·r pnrti1:11lan1 a ppl," for t·alHh•gnt-N 
lo Prof. ( '. I.. Loos, St't..'retan·, vr to 
W. K. PE:-..:1H,ET<.bi 111 Prro;;itl1•nt, 
.\ 11.:-. J:!-:)u1 J~:n, ~,:-.l" , " ~ESTY.\. 
MONEY CANNOT :BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
M \:'-l:1".\LTL IIJ"l) JI\' 
Jos. H arlmuH, lJ. it, .b(·ker . 
Ofevl'ry dc.\:Wription, aml. ol'the ,·erv l>Jst qual- MARBLES. ' ity will be cou<taatly kept on hand; or made tu Diamond J'h-c H1·ick & Te.-ro ,. , 
order. 011r i:i lOCk c1ubracC8 Cotta. "ltrarc. - lJ DRY HOP YEAST. 
.J. J;. :SPJ-:N(,'1-: lt •\c Uo . . N. Y. , 
WJ,id, u1-e now ulforcd to the public, are pnJ-
11n111w1•cl hv a ll the cclcbruktl Opti.ciau"J vf the 
\\"u r•l to he tho 
MOST PEJ\FEC'r, 
Sofa-i, Lo,rng-c<.i, 
Ottomans;, Centre Tttblei;, 
Card Ta.bit'", Fnne,· Table! 
Extension Titble.: , 8i<le Tables, ' 
Etargeres, t:orncr Stand5, 
~[ usic Stands, Hook 8ta.nd!!, r 
\Vork Stands, Hall Stand~, 
]InllChnirs, Purlor Chaini. 
,viml~r Chair:-11 Cane SeatChO.irs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
llureaus, \\ 'ardrobc~, 
Book-eases &c., &c. · 
Determined that our work shall A"h-e !!atis-
faclion, :,;e rc~pectfully solicit the patronage OJ. 
the pubhc. 
JOJIS & DAX )!cDOWELL. 
Mt _Ycrnon, l\Ias 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carri~ge Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
V1X£ STl(J,J-:1', NE.U: Tllli H.ilL-ROAD, 
.UOUST T"ERX(TX, OJITO. 
S. JI. JACK.SO~. DC~XJ.'; (;OE (..'O HAX. 
JACKSON & C:OJlCJOJl.4.1\' 
R E.'3PECT1•ULLY j11foNl1 the 1mLlic und their friend~ that the"· have c urcrctl into 
partne rshi}J, for the puq)(J;e of manufnctur~ng 
Carriages, Barouches, llocka way~, Bugg1~, 
" -ltgon<i, Sleighs uud Chariuts, un1..I 1..loing a. 
general Repairing- llusinc:-,.'l. 
All ordcrs"will be-exceuted with rict regard 
to durnbilit)· and henuty of tiuhh. Hcpai r~ 
will nl,so ht~ atte1ulcd to on the mo. re :-onable 
terot8. .\J; · us • all our ,to.cl,;. 01.0 ,. ry best 
sea.soncU st uff", and cm\>loy none but expct-
iencet.l mochnnicsz we ft•e confiJ.cnt that all who 
favor us with the,r patroua e, wiH be perfectly 
satisfied on a tri:11 of our work . ~\.11 our work 
will be warranted : 
~- The public nrc re<1uesletl to give us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13-tf. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C . TAFT 
W OC"J,n inform the citizens of ~nox coun-ty thatl1e has t,pcncd a new 8torc 
On Jiain Sfrccf, 1l10wtt V(rnon , 
St..•t.:on<l door IJclow Gn1uhic·r-" ~ ~t side-fur 
the purpose of selLing all kirn.ls of 
Books, Sc11ool Doolcs, Stati.onery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and H yacinth Bulbs, 
BuJl, Glass~, and G 00,ll. llouse Plants of c,-c ry 
ntri 4-.t., &c. 
Ila.Ying houg ht our Stock .for l'a~h , and 111w-
in(r ndnptc'tl for our motto, "Qnick 8fl1es a nd 
S1~all Profitt1}1 we feel oonfhlcnt of gh·i ng sati!• 
faction t{) our custom.er~. 
p::ij- Espl'~iallv wou1d we im·ite ut ten tion to 
our Stookof 11·11tTI:'\G PAPER and ENVEL-
OPE:;, which we bough t direct from the 111n11u• 
faet urrn:, and nre prepared to ~i\·e l.,,u·gain", 
even to tho:mwho buy to ~ell 0~'11111. 
j'j'8J- Please give ua a ca ll. 
O<t. 2H l[. C. T.~n 
HARTMAN & ECKER, 
11.\:S LT.\CT Ul:1.: 
STOVE LIXJKG,S; 
GEA.TEJ:BOILER J'JLE, 
PIRE JJRI(JK, B.Ell'EJ/, 
DR.ALY A.VDPLUEPJP.I!-; 
('Hli11t,EY 'J'OP8, 1-AsL-.s; J:c. 
• \JI kinds of Clny Goods m<.nlc to Onler1 uu 
Short Notice. 
).,actory, Second ~\ ,-cuuc, abo,·(• llinninglrnm 
Bridge. ,rarchouse aml -<.Hti1..:e, 5o. ti Se,rcuth 
J\ycnue, PIT'f~BUJ{l;U, t>~..\. } l ay :!7•y . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of .Maiu S I red, 
}JOUST VEHXOS, OlllO. 
Keeps . cuustautly 011 ha ntl a, full ac;.-;ortrnc11(, of 
,vntclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
,ri.icb \\C \\ill eel! at great ly n..'duccd !'rices. 
.\ll Hepairi.oit in thjs line carefully du11 c au<l 




Double and . Single Guns, .Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The \·ery llcst of ~\.munitiou alJll Guu J 'hlures. 
MB.. C, 1". GB.EGOB.Y, 
One of the firm 1 i~ a l'raclical Gun 8rnith and 
Machinist untl will be prompt and thorough in 
ltcpairii15 any th.in;; in his Jiuc . H e will also 
giYe specml attention toclcau ing, adjm1ti11g aud 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Gl"cn or uo Lhargcs. )Jnrch 25, 1870-ly. 
TO COXSU:HPT.l'l'ES. 
The Ad,-ertis<!r, 11aviog been re...,to1·ed lo 
health in a few weeks by a. very i-ilople re medy, 
aft~r ho,·ing ~ufit:: rcd several yc.1rs with n.senrc 
lung afl:Ct.:ti01,, and that <lread tli :!tasc, Con-
sumption- is anxious to make known tu his fel-
low- sufforcrs the meau!'I of cure. 
To all who desire it, h e will i-:cml a col,y of 
the prescription used (free ofchurgt•,) wit l the 
t.li rections for preparing :111d u,..;ing the isamc, 
-i•,hich thl y will find n. sure cu re for ( 'un.,; u11111-
tion1 .\stbma, llroncbitis 1 etc. The object of 
the ~\ rl,·crti sc r is to beue tit the a HJi ctt...-d, and 
sprt'<Hl inf(:frmntion. which h e concuin:"l tu Oc i11-
vt1lna.hlc; and he huJ>C~ every sufferer will try 
his remedy, as it will crnit thc111 nothing, nml 
way 1,ro,·e a Messing . 
Porties wj~Jiing the \1rc~criptio 11 . will rJi.:asc 
addrc~ H~!,·. ED\ ' AUD ~\. . \\·J 1"80N, 
" ; i11inmsburg1 Kiugs l'uuntr, 1;cw Yurk. 
lloy ~1-y. 
J. & ff. PJlll.,LIPS, 
OIL Cl,OTll HA\UFACTUREUS, 
IXCLliDll\'G 
Green Oil Clotli for Window Shades, 
Le11ther Beltit1g, lt1dia Unbher 
Belting, Hose, Steam 1•acki11g. 
AXD RU!ll;El.t GOODS GEXEI:.1 1, LY. 
r\08, Z6 an<l :!8 Sixth ~lrcct, Jn.fo SL Clair :::i t. 
PJTTSBUlOII, P.\. 
SOLE .\GEXT:; FO!t THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- .DW-
PaLent ll'uod "'"l Ruhbe,· IVi•ql/1c,· Strip,· 
Pitt~burgh, Pn., Dec. 17. 
AGENCY: 
IJURUIDGE &.. CJO., 
127 8UPJ~RJ0ll 8TREEJ'. 
May 1. UJ,JNEL:I.XD, 0 . 
1\11:C>NUl\ll:ENTS? 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scotch G-ra.:n.i.te, 
For )lo11u111c11t-i, &c., furni shed to order. 
Jl c~i~H'i for ~1ont11ue11ts, &c., ahrnys for in-
.\-}l(.'dio11 at the Shop. 
T \n-:XTY-FIYE Yl>.U{:-; l'rncficnl Expc· l"ie11cc, aml gcncnd acquai n tilnco ";th the 
Mai-hie B1v:int•"-'-, enables me to wurrant <'.1tlirc 
~afo,foction in price,.:, quality uf work ilml ma-
terial. 
.\.II 01·tlc1·~ Promp~Jy Attentlctl to. 
J J 101'-,\ t, BaruC':1' old Si:.111d, coruer of Mul-
bcrrr, 1wd \\"c"t UamlJj~r i,;l rt.'cts. 
.July ~~iy-ly. ~\LT. YERXOS , 0~ 
OJ, D llELJ.A..DLE 
"I1.tr1iau. Li1.te !" 
:S'J'J•:.Ul HETWEEX 
Lin~rpoo.l and N c n York 
l' .\ LI.I~O .\ T 
Queenstown, (Cork H arbor, ) Ireland, 
°"I.J'""\ r I.I , POWEP..E0 1 ( 'lytlc• l,uift , ·1ro11 :-;Lcam• 
.J__l :,;hi p", under eontr~ll."'t for t"arrying the Uui-
lt_-'1 1 :::itate."i and British M,,il'(, art.' :,11JJoi11led to 
sail every ~atunlay, f'ro111 Pier -J.i, J\orth l{it·er. 
lUT~ OF P.1.8::iAGE. 
l'abju-; to <lue<'•~-; tuwn or LivCJ· tlOol, ~IUO, Gold. 
Stcera;;c . " " " ~;{;; curn"'ncy. 
Rafe;,-;.(,·um Liverpool or Q11cc11 :'itown, ( lc:tv• 
i ng l,i n·rpool every \\red uef¾fay and QuecnlJ• 
town Cff€'ry Thuri-ldu~·,) Cahiu~, $75, $...-.:5 aud 
$101i, gold . 8tccrage, l:-10, currem.:y. 
CIUJdrcn between 1 and. l:!, haJf farn ; ht• 
f;.mt s, umler one year, fr~. . . 
JJ:•i';; ... Each passenger will be pront.lt.'1..l w11 h a 
~l' paral~ berth to 8Lecp in, nn~fo111a lc~ ,'l"ill be 
plact.'1..1111 room,., by theni~elve-.. 
,&:i.'J ... Drnt·ts. 1>arablc on prc-;ent:iti,rn , in 
E,igJaml , Irefancl, or any plat:c in .Europe, 
for sale at LOWJ-.'::lT RATES. 
j]a1"' }'or p:1 -;...;age, or furthcri11for111alio11, ap• 
['ly lo JOHN G. D.\ LI::, 
~\.;cut, 1.3 Broadway J\""cw York; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
.At .Knox t'o. Xa Uonal Uauk. Mt. Yernou,:o 
)l a rch l!J·y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND UEYOLYEHS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13ti \\'OOIJ STHI :ET, P.IT'l'~BL.:JlGII , l'.I., 
l ·r J~EP~ cun:-:l:mth· Oil haml one or"thc hc:--t ::\.... n:-:-..urt1m:nt" of jfordwarc, Cutler~·, G1m:!, 
Hnd n e,·ohcr-i, to 00 fouml i11 the City. lfav, 
in'! be-e n t·~t.1hli -ihetl si nce 18-1.8, 1 ttatter my-
se lf tha t l (·an ~ivc eutire ~afo1foctio11 to all 
wh.o m uy t~1\·<1r rnC wHh their patronage. 
I a.1~o uwnufacUt rc Sc:il .Pre."-'SC8, ~ot:triul 
Sc,d~, C.tucrllin.:.: t'ltnmps, Steel Stamps, Hri11ul-
in~ 1nms, ~tend! Plates, for marking lloxes, 
B;.~rn:'1~, &c. _Hazor<, aml Sci~sors grotm<l in 
th e best mannC'L'. All kind ."i of Cutlery rrpair-
cd Oil Oil sho rt 1wtit.:e, Ht Ja6 ,v()()(t St., PiU s-
burgh, Va. . July ~-t-y. 
JY.III~LINERY. 
L tttl ici; will find a. fine :Ll.jSOl'Unent of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
.In ihc ililli11cry J.iuc, a.t the store of 
MRS. NORTON & .KENDRICKS' 
OX )LUX STllEET, 
JIO UN 'I' VEllNON, OHi~ •. 
1'11._•H.~c ,:.:in· tht•m a call; and they will try to 
i,; u:-t .tin their well C!:lhLhlishctl reputation fur 
goo<l i;uud~ a nll fair dealiuct. )IRS. XOllTO::{ ..!: KENDRICKS. 
Out. 1;;-1y. 
Executors• N otice. 
T ll E urnlrr~i~11 ct.l lu.1~ been duly appointed 
. u11°d qualified hr the Probate l'ourtofKuo.x 
(•ou uty , ()hio1 n" Executor of tltc Estate of 
Francb; l•:wl'rt , fate uf Knox cotrnty ., O, de• 
L'ca:,,:cd. .\ 11 p1..·r::::ons imh•hktl to ~a ill cj;to.te Ort." 
rc<JHC'!-.t('(l to 11rnke iunn01.lintc pnyml'nt, and 
tho:-r Haring claimfil ;1[!'ai11st the ~tune will pre• 
:-cnt them duly pron .. 'll ti, thf' ttrnlen-:il,!oe<l for 
allowance. ./ . n. TJIO)IPSON, 
St'pl, ~o-w;r. E~ooulo1·. 
if !JOU, tl'wtl Uood B,·md, ti.,c tlti.~ U.b..lJ,.~c-
b,.atnl } (,u-t. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T HI S yra!;l has l>t' t• n m:111nfot'llln'•l J._r ) J. .\. &. K . }-. . "·orcl'i,,kr fol" o,·cr fiffrt'H )·<>a,,, 
and j,;; c.~knsink known to the X e\\ En1.!:h111d 
States. rrhc e xfrC'IIIC faq,r whit:h il ha!-1 11u1t 
tdwrt'.'nr introduc.-t'tl, ~i\·M the propri<'tors 
confi<l<'nCt"' to a.,k n triul , wnrnuiti,1.1; ~afo,Jac• 
tion. 
H J•l"~cnt~ rsu 1w.·rior claim~ for 111:wy n·a~,11-.: . 
It is purt"h· yc,zctuhl c. n1u1 co11J11ei,·c to lu•a lth. 
Jt ""·i11 JHnke ddiciott'i bn~ad, ,uid i'l <'h1.::qwr It." 
011c-half'!Jum any other "\"1..':t :-t iu the w"rld.-
lt irdnfall iblc in r.Li :-s in~ with the kti'-t l"'-''-'-il,k 
trouble, "},lour, Dread, CH kc, Do112;hnu 1 .irnl 
all clf!1e where yf'ast is H'-(-<l. < i11(' 1..·.1k1• i~ ~utH-
cicnt for sh qu.arl:, offlrmr. )'n·parl'c l I,_\· 
S.ICKHfDElt & ll'LU,al' r, 
Xor. 6-.r . t tiA St. ( 'luir :-:1., Clcn•h111d, « >. 
----------SINGER'S Ct;:r,EUU.\ 'J'J-: D 
NEW F.UJIL Y 
SEWING MACHINE 
T ;1c n.-st in the l\'ol'ltl? 
I T IS \\".\rtl :.\STEJ) tu tit , a -~rt•a11•r rau::,tc" of work thttn llJI\." v1 her 11,whim• i11 th 
:Market. • 
It makes t'u• f uuum"' l.Mck ~1i1..·h 1 ;.tlihe on 
00th 8ides or I he work. 
Jtis very li..;l1t i111U cttff, i1- rapi1l ;11nl 1:iti"t'· 
less as any pr,1ct ica l :-,\t''\ in;.r )lachi111..•. 
It is&i1111}lc, du r.tb lc 11ml Im -; 11•J fi11c part s lia, 
b] e to ~et out of ortJcr. 
It wHI he111, frll, t11ek, (jllilt, ht•11; -~ Lill'h, 
brnid, puff, gather a111..I tst!\\ 011 nt the t-;\1111;" 
time. 
It ha!S a new Emliroid1..• n · .\ ttad11111•111, ;.i111l i:-; 
the onh· Lock :")tikh 111at.'llinc thul \\ ill do IJL·au-
tiful c1llliroidcrY. · 
Call at the !'(lore of ,J . \\' . F. ~1:'\1;i.1:, ,111d 
see sa1•ple~ of' work, nml g-in· the 111:11·hi111.: a 
trial. 
Every mac hine wa1T:111tV41 li,r I hr,•t• _\ c·:, .-... , :11111 
in cverr Stl le we ~tu.tr:.lllkl• full ,;1t i:--fal'!in11. 
\Ve lm·itc nil I" ,·all u,ul "''I' unr 1ww l 1u· 
JHo,·ct.l maclii11 1.•, whether int1•11•li11:.r to p11r1..h;1,1.• 
or 1.10t. 
.,. 11·. F. ~1x,,u:. 
Ut. Ycnwn, O<:t. ~. l<"0:1. 
Saddles ! Saddles!! 
MA!'-:l'l' .\ l r nn: 11 UY 
GEORGE F. BERG------
,1,-,merr,- Strct'I. ,111. l 'rnw11. 0. 
Bea11liftd iii i')'l!Jlt' and Finixh, rwd :"old rr r.'/ 
/owfrJr fa 4, / 
P articular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges R casonab1e. 
.Mt. \'cruo11, July Jt;, l."iti!I. 
C>. C. C>-VI.ATT 
DEALERS JX 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO ;.e;U UP imIOH STREET, 
'.\~nural, .\ rtifi<•inl help to the hunurn <'Je t.•,cr 
k11Crn 11. Tht.·.,· arc ~round uu<lcr their uwn M l• 
1~n i..;i,m: fro111 minutt- ( 'r)-~tal rel,Ule., mdl(."'<i 
IOh'\'lhC'r, nml 1..l t.'ri,·e th€'i r na.me, "))iomond/' 
on a,·conut of their hardnc~!'S 011d hriJliilncy. 
Till:.' .~c11;xnFIC PRI.YCIPLH 
011 "hidt they .1r1..• <.•011-.trnd(•tl hrinh"'i the core 
or <·t•nt,·e of the lcu -, Jin:,·tly i11 front of t he t'Y f', 
produ1•i1J!,t' a <>Jenr nnd di..,tiuet yj .. iou1 n.i. in the 
nat ural, lwull~· i,,i~ln, t1 11<l 11rcYcntrnl-{ ni l ou~ 
plt't1--:.111t "l'll'-:ll ion-i, ...,111:1 1 a"J ~Jillllllt!rini: 111 ul 
\\:ln·1·in,:!ofi-i:.dl1, ,l izzilll'...,:-.1 da·., /"-'culiar to 11ll 
11th•1-..: i11 11~(•. The•\' are )10\mlct iu the J,'i11~t. 
,1a1111!."'r , i11 fr,t1111·~~ of the Uc~t c111i11ih· , ofull 
rnatcrial"I ui,,til for that purpo~c. Thdr fi11ibh 
:111tl lhtr;thilily -.:a11 11ot I.Je ._urpn::-.,ccl. 
('_.\l'J 1ox.- Xu11c gt.•11ui11e uuh'-8 hearing 
th1..•ir lll:.trk ) ) bl11 mpcd 011 c,·cry frame. 
V. n. DUOW.N, 
,l1·,H·ln ,tml ()ptidn11, il'> NJk .. \ gt"11t, for .Ml. 
\',•rnotn, ~ L, frl•III whom they cun only be oh-
t<.1i1u,..I_ Th1..• .... ,. "'"ud--. t\J'c 11ul su1111lit.'1.l to PcJ-
lt!I''-, at any 1,ri<:c.. ) nrt.'h 18-ly, 
OJ,D l>!'i'I' . 111, ISll l i D JIOSPIT.\.L. 
ON TllE F RENCH SYSTEM. 
1,1:. TEI.I.EB, the 
,,Id 11rn11•~ friend nml 
, ,,uu~ ,1111u'1i t·on1p:u1-
i.,n, t•11 111i11H<''- to be con• 
..,11lfl•II 011 1111 forin, of 
J' rh 1t lt.• lfo,C'U'-t:' , 1tt lti~ 
old •JIH\tlt•r--1 ~o. ,;, n.-u-
\ 11· i,,frtl'I. ,\ ll,;.111_\., X, 
Y. B"1titlofhi" rnntrh-
l<•...- l'(:llh'<lit.•-t, ht• L.,ll'\''i 
111111.lrnl WE"1·k ly; no 
rn••rrun· 11 .. ,1'1, 11Hl11..•,1r<'~ 
n 11rra 11i 1..."I· R, ·t·1•11t ta· 
"I'" •·11n'11 i11 h d,1~ "', Ldll•r:-i h_, ltutiJ rcn~frcd , 
H111I pad,11;.;:-t•,; h., 1•.,1•N"~ "l'ut to ,di rorti-. rift he 
"nrld. 
, , .. "\ 111111:.r 1111•11, \\ ho hr induh,"ln,: iH Ht--
nd 11 :il,ii'-, IWH' 1·011lr:11·frrt 1h111 "-Olll-•nbdu-
iu;:. mind pro·-t,•,11 iu,::, hrnl~·. ,h,. ... 1 ro)·lui.: rit-c\ out 
,\ ld,·h till, 0111· L11n,ui1.· .\ ,_\"111 11, ,. 1 11ml cn,\ut~ tu 
n•1d1,tirn1 ilw \\;_1nl..;11fo11r 1111:,. pilUI", i-honJd ap-
Jd~ lo Ur. T .. lll'r\,ilhoul lll'luy. 
1)1•. 'J't'llt'r•,. Gre11t \\'01·k. 
.. I Prinf t 1/nlical T l't,,liN, <111d ]Jumr,,tir )fit(. 
1rifav. 
Tlw 011h \\HJ"k t•n lh~ '-ll hj t.'t't cHr ruhli:-hC'•l 
in :111r 1·011111r,, l'r i11 u1t.\· Ju11~1111g1•, fi,r:!i; n•nt~ 
lllu:--tralt'd ,1 ith 11rn~11itit•t•11l t•ng:rudnl{!o1, ,-. ~ow-
in:.r bofli '-C'\t.''< in ;_\ •t.ith_• of 1u1.tur<", /'rt·~'TIIIIII.')', 
:11111 1lvlin-ry of the ],\d u....._ °!.ilh ~1 111011, o,·~r 
-.!110 pa.:.!1· --, "t•nt 1111d1..•r ... ("a l 1 Jl(J'-ipHitl 1 In .inf pnrt. 
(If tin· \\Oriti, nu tht• r('<·ci pt nf :!,i('<'nl 11 , ;i corii•"I 
l\1i- :--I. ~pt•t."it• or h:rnk b111~ IK•rft't'lly i-ttft> i11 n 
\\I'll "1•tdt'41 Jt'lkr. Jt 1dh. hm\" lo c1h-itinJ.{uii-h 
P1"1•_::11:11wv and Ji,,,, to a,·nid ii. I low tu di~ti11-
~11i--h -..i•4•N:1 huhit >1 in yt •ttll;.{ 111\'II :uni hnw tn 
1·11n• lht·m. It t"trnt:d11~ tht.• :.1 111hor1N Yit.'\'l"'I on 
.\latri1111111\', 111111 htn\ toch,,u~ a 11url1"r. It 
t1·JI .. ho\\ io t'lll"t' (;011ordrn.·, ht)\\" f•t cure "ri•w 
1li"·H--1•-.., ~1•no11-- lrri 1a1io11, Jti.• .. pmult-n<'y, ,n"',.: 
of' 'l•·tdor~-, .\,·tr .. iou lo ~odt•ty, :11ul Le ,·e ttf 
~,,liitu!P. l11·11nl:ii11,..,fatht.TI~ .\1..hh·t•tt) Yu11ng-
Da clil's, Youn~ .\(1111 , tt111l :di ro11l"h1pl11ti11~ 
111:i11 ;1111,11\. It 11•·1t·hl♦-i tht• Yo11ng- mulht·r nr 
1ho ... ,• 1·,,,;•1•1i11.~ to IH..t•ome 1110'1IIC'r ... , l11nl'" t• n:ur 
1h1•ir11fl-.pri11,:.r. !low lo n•mo,r pi111plt•-t frorn 
llw li•1•1 •. It !1 •I J ... ho\\ to 1..·nn• J,t· nt·orrhll'a • r 
Whih• .. , Fnlli11~ nf till' " ' 0111h. l11tl1tt11111111.i"'11 
uf tlll' Uh1ld1•r, :tml all di ... e:1,1..·"( ,,I' th<- ,1..'°t"11 i11d 
or'..!;tn'-', \lurru'll 111.•r-..j)JI": .111d 11111<-r.c \\ho ,ft .. 
..,j.,l' tn 1--1..·11p,• tlw 1,,·riJ._ of tl i '-<':l"I', "'l1ttulil en • 
•·lu~t• tlit• pri1..·1· 01· lh~ "ork, :J11tl l't'1·rin• 11 c·npy 
h\ 1·l·t11 1 It 111ail. 
' Thi ,; ltt 111l... ha" n•t·~i,l'd more 1l1;111 .\IH.0 rt'l'• 
ommc11dutic111~ from tho publie pr<'·"' 1 ttn.! phy -
,kia11.., an· r1•1••nu111t•mli 11 ;; ltt.'r~•m"I i11 1l1cir vi-
t.'i11ih· ,,, ••·nd fl,r it. 
;\: 1: . J.wlic.; in 11a11t ofa plt•a •·u nt nud fj,;tfc 
r,•rnl'll~ fol' irrq!lll:lrlit's, oh'-lrll<'tion-=, &l'., ('tilt 
oliLtiu Dr. Xfrhol' .. J'1•m;1k )lonfhhr Pill :-1 nl 
ihc· Pnd11r'-i Otii('('1 .Xu, -i, Ut·i1,1..•r :-;tr~•d. 
< '_\\ nn--...- )l.1rrie1l J1ulic:-i in t'\'rlOitt i-itun• 
1ioi1--1 ..,Jmnl1I 1h1t 11,1.· thc111- fi1r rt";l,.,m ... , ~f'l' iii, 
n·1·ti,111i.; \\itli t•ach Ito.,. l 'rit.·1· . ..: 1,1tt.1. l--c11t 11)· 
11111il:- 1t) all part~ ofth,• wurltl. 
1"- \04~) Loxl·-. :-.t·nt this 111m1th nll Jul\ c Hr-
rj, ~·,I -..ifi.•. 
X. IL Pt.•r--011~ut a tlit,tum·1.· 1..·t'l.11 lie- t·11,,1I 11(, 
ho1J11• IJ~- :i.Jcln» ... i11;..:: :t ldkr lo Dr. 'I'. Tt•lh•r1 l'II• 
1·!0--i11:.:: :t 1't·111ill:rn1·1•. ,1tilit·im•,; .,l·ctm~l.r pnt.'k-
ll"'(' fr,,111 nh""t11'\ft li•1ll, '-r 11 t t,1 11 11r Jl.\r l 111' lht• 
\\:1rhl. ,\IJ t':l'-t''- ,,,11'1'1111h'1I. No e hur.~t· for 
a, I, ic·1•, :,.; • ll.- X11 i-l t1tlt.•11t.-l or ho)., t:lllJ1lu~ ctl. 
Xolicc thii'i, addre'-:-J 11II h·t1l'r" t,, 
J. TEl ,1 ... EH , .\l. Jl ., 
Xo. ,;, B1..•,lvl'r~lrcd1 .. \lhany , N. Y. 
.Jnn. J:!-_y. 
WANTS A FARM. 
\ CiOCl'l F .\lt\lEJ' \\;U1t :-i to rcni u. F,,rm 1 1.. <11' i...o or Jqo . \ ('l"l'~, 011 1111• -.l111n•..r1 J~><•st•-i-t ,ion !11 he ;.:in•n ;H unl'c; 11ml if tlrnt be not Jk•'- · 
--ihl\\ 1ht>11 in ti111c to pnt. in H ~prin;..: l'rop. 
(. .• t"VEL \.~-,. 0 I .\cltl1·t.'"'" .J. s. )l.\lt1.' IN, . 
' ' · •• ' • ,. f \I , · )I . 
~t•11I. !l-1 ~ onnt ~rnoH, ( 110. 
Alway,,;_ OJI l,r1_nd , pr{'s. .. antl_ (_'Jo3k Tri11n,uin1-,~, I Thn Mame Comb \\ iJI rhnn~t• au~- colon•il 
J.ru::l'!<I',, l_:..mhro1det·1('•\ lJU'il t.>r.v. aml C,lo,;:.i-1, j l.l :;i h:1ir o r ht•:trtl lo a JH..' l'lllll• 
llloop 8kitr~1, Co~:-icl..;, Zr phyr )' or-i~:Hls,_ \\ 11· 1 m•iil hlack or 11row11. 11 c11 11 lnin~ no J1oi scm.-
ow-ware, (" c., Cc. _ "~J•:''· .\llY OlW CUI\ tl"'e it. (hit• '-t'llt h, 11111il for :':). 
T IIE BEST Coal Cookinr, •'-'to1·e~, nt .-\d;lrt'"~ ) IACHC CU)ln Cu., ~pri,i,:.:-fit•hl, ~ln"'"'l\• mai 1:1 llENRY f:HH£Tl"8, 1•ln,.._t,1I.... o. :-l1..1pl . 0-:-tm, 
